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Travel Heavenward.

BV IV. H. CI.AJ1K.

.. Not ono Shull fail of liis reward, .
Who owns the Saviour’s name j .

An 1 swells the sow? with sweet accord, 
Of Moses ami tho Lamb.

Rejoicing all tho way along,
And happy night and day;

They sing with ever joyful song,
• And shout along tho way.,.

While walking on in paths of light,
The clouds are scattered far;

And e’en amid tho gath’ring night, 
Shines Bethlehem’s radiant star.

If through a desert waste wc rontn, 
Where’s nought tho heart to cheer; 

Each step but brings u’s nearer home, .. 
Its music wo cun hear.

And wliero the living waters flow,
He guides our'weary feet ̂  *

Where flowers and fruits delicious grow, 
With heavenly bliss replete.

Though travel worn, safe home at last;
• Life’s voyage now is o’er;

Our anchor in tho vail is cast,
On Canaan’s peaceful shore. ’

A Unique Congregation,

HV-MHS. FANNIE II. CAtllt.

The Woman's Christian Teinperaneo 
Union of Camden are furnishing an empha
tic object lesson upon what is meant by ap
plied Christianity. On certain days of the

■ week they are giving out hundreds of loaves 
of bread to the needy, besides donations of 
eomfortulbu garments* etc., as well as hold
ing mothers’ meetings at ^vhiclt useful arti
cles of clothing made by tho mothers pres
ent arc donated, in  conjunction with all 
and sundry of thefco gospel..meetings aro 
held. Short breezy talks, fervent prayers, 
and lively songs :form, the program. A 
stranger dropping in on one of these gath
erings would see n motley and suggestive 
crowd. ‘ Men .and. women, blnck'imd white, 
the little tot scorcely able to walk, together 
with those almost on the verge of the jour
ney, and yet. as unlike .as they are iu age, 
sex-arid nationality, tliey aro.alike in being 
victims of diro poverty. Doubtless, in this 
as .in similar gatherings, it would be scon 
that this wretchedness und squalor is largely 
the logical sequence of that modern sum of 
all viliuiuies, thelegulizcd.llquor traffic, and 
astute then - and women who havo made so
cial problems a- study tell us tlmt such be
nevolence encourages pauperism and crime, 
and yot in this .world .where tho innocent 
not only sulFor with, tho guiJtjy but in con
sequence of their guilt,'It. would take tiie 
bndn of, u philosopher-us well as a heart of 
stone .to nicely and accurately discriminate. 
Tho Great. Teacher said, the poor ye have 
always with you, and when dire, want and 
misery are written upon the faces of aged 
men arid women,- to whom-lifo has been a- 
continued battle, and little children of whom 

the Master said: “ Their angels do always 
behold the. face of..my Father”  go to bed 
supjierless it doesn’t seem that, too htrict in
vestigation js tho duty, of the hour. The 
spiritual part of tlie repast is participated 
in .with. marked, interest/ As tho leader 
graphically referred to tho Bread that en- 
durcth unto everlastiiig lifo and in an easy, 
natural way, and yet with intense earnestness 
besought them to seek the Great Deliverer, 
more than , twenty hands wero raised as an 
indication o t their intention to respond. As 
oiic .’.contemplates' riot .only tho present but 
the prospective good from such an etlort, 
realizes tho miserable wretched hovels, mis
called homes, that m a n y  of them now occu
py, and know that if changed by the grace 
of . God, that; material as well as spiritual 
advantages will result, and that these in turn 
wiU lead others .to a bettor life, what math
ematician,- though an expert, can compute 
tho outcome. In these days, when, tho riu- 

•thcntlolty/ of th# Scriptures and tho diivno 
origin of Christianity is so frequently called 
in question .wo aro.glad to bo able to point 
to tho most telling evidence of Its credibility 
—tho effect upon the hearts of*men and wo
men, making them willing to sikmd and be 
spent, that the men.and women shall bo tho 
better for their having lived, und that in 
lives In which so littlo that is bright arid 

.licurtsomo ever comes, they should be ublc 
to scatter sunshine.

Revivals,

•?I believe,”  says. Bishop 'Vincent,- ‘‘ in 
revivals'that grow front tho life of the 
Church, under tho direction of tho pastor, 
which., are, first of all, special spiritual op
portunities. I think that such opportunities 
should bo mndo buro of every year. Several 

weeks every forison .' should bo. given to 
. two or tlireo cJctra meetings a : week in 
tho interest primnrily of spiritual edifica
tion, and then of necessity of conversion. 
Sometimes a pastor may have helpers; some
times ho may do tho work himself; but I 
confess to a distrust of a professional itin
erant evangelist with his own eong-book, 
autobiography and photograph, with his 
dovices for stirring people up into terror, 
and thon-allaying tho terror by a superficial 
gospel; with his neat littlo onvelopo, into 
which tho voluntary contributions of un ox- 

’ cited public may.be hidden, whilo ho pock- 
ots tho result and goes on his way re joicing. 
Too often ho leaves tho Church in a morbid 
condition, and tho reaction is feiifrul.

“ But ri truo.revival,.special protracted re
vival services, Under tho direct care of the 

. pastor—tho wiso pastor, who avoids sensa
tionalism, and has no Itch for‘numberH,’

but who desires to build up believers in holi
ness nnd to brlng.sinners to n bona fido re
pentance—this revival is Indispensable to 
the growth hnd prosperity of tho Churchy 

‘f it should bo a revival of huly living; a 
revival of faiiilly prayer; a revival of self- 

sacrificing service,.presohnl. rind financial, 
in the interest of tho local church; u revival 
full of wisdom, and strength, and permn- 
ncncy.”  ' -

Influence of the Bible. .

The Word of tho Lord, tried by what it 
makes of mun, surpasses all schools, philo
sophies and systems. From the lowest tribes 
of the 'filthy, scabby, nations it takes tie- 
graded man, cleans him up, body and mind, 
till he cun bo justly called “ a new crenture.”  
It cannot be denied that whero tho gospel is 
introduced it takes up the. most degraded 
and superstitious of tho darkest pagan low- 
castc, scarcely above the brute creation, and 
transforms .them into excellent characters, 
with all tho.graces that belong to the high
est style of man. ; . . .

Even where tho Word of God Is only par
tialis' received, various benefits invariably 
follow, Tho wcll:knowh history of.Austrn- 
1 in, the Sandwich Islands, Borneo, Mada
gascar, arid others, abundantly confirm this. 
The well-knmvn history of Pitcairn’s Island 
in the Pacific, where an old.-Bible, that had 
been in the trunk of a pirate sailor, tossed 
on. the ocean and soiled with the salt seas, 
but como to be read by old John Adams, 
touched the heart and reached others, until 
tho whole island was affected, and from tlio 
lowest degveo of cannibal, savagery, was 
brought to Christian civilization and kind 
ness, and remains so to this day. Iii some 
of tho. islands, where; no ship .could.land 
without danger, now, since the missionaries 
have tried the Word of God, life and prop
erty a re sa fe, and. social irit creou rsc. as good 
us any iti part of the earth.* ,

These unanswerable arguments stand from 
ago to age, und continue to increase as the 
missionaries go into new fields. Even now 
the victories of mercy and love are greater 

than ever. \ * . * * •

“  Blessings abound where’er -Ho reigns,
The prisoner leaps to. loose his chains,
The weary, fin'd-eternal rest,. • . *
And all the sons o f’.want arc. blessed. ’ ’

: The old Book .has not only outlived and 
outrun nil others, but is now, jn .fhis age of. 
thought' aiid advnnml science, spreading 
faster than ever—most printed.-most circu
lated, most translated." Thousands of bonks 
come arid go, and . die away forever. When 
a book gels triinslnled into ton languages, 
it is marvelous; but our old Book hns-gone 

into twenty* times as many lufiguuges. till 
t here Is hardly u poor dSilled left for anot her.

There • is .‘now .printed, .by the two great 
British'and American Bible Societies,.fifteen 
hundred copies every hour, twenty copies 
every minute, one ? Bibio every t hue your 
pulse beats twice—lamp to our.feet and light 
to our path. We;lmve ’‘set to our seal that 

God is true.'’ ’ •
What is the more remarkable in this trial 

Is that its victories increase frotri age to age. 
Not that its enemies are less active. They 
continue with new and varied foriUs. Theso 
attacks are seldom, made directly tin tho Car
dinal 'doctrines, but on some seeondaiy or 
essential points; And now it wlil bo ob
served - at. the present day,"that with many 
great scientific discoveries' and advanced 
thought by ri .multitude of intense thinkers, 
not ono doctrine of Scripturo has been dis
placed or disturbed. —Rev. .7. II. Creighton 
In Western Christian Christian Advoeute.

actor. It mode him free when u slave. It 
restrained passion, and kept purity scorched 
in the flames , of ri hellish temptation. It 
mado prison life less monotonous,.and en
dowed tho ’natural mind.With supernatural 
might. . Ho stood before tho monarch with
out'; trepidation,; for. he.coveted tlie favor of, 
Johovah. Tho fear of - God quickened his 
sense of fraternal injustice when his brothers 
camo down to Egypt to buy food, yet also 
stirred his tender heart to generous pardon" 
of thoir acknowledged wrong. Each phase 
of lifo froin the pit to.the scepter furnished 
a npw field of exercise for the kaleidoscopic 

fear of God. What a splendid examplo fdr 
the young men of our day! How worthy of 

emulation !-~Prof. R. T. Stevenson.

If wo knewwhoso feet were standing 
Close beside the silent stream,

If we knew whose eyes-were closing 
In the sleep that knows no dream, - 

We should be so kind and tender, 1 
Lightly judge und gently speak—

Let us act us if our vision 
Saw the links that swiftly break.

—Mary T. Luthrnp.

. The Story of Joseph.

The three short words, “ I fear God,” 
might as well be: called tho motto of Joseph, 
Not us u craven, but as a child, he lived up 
to his motto, with what beautiful and hlninc- 
less .fidelity all readers Of his career well 
know. . • ' ;

The bimplicify of .the story of Joseph's life 
is tho despair of modern story writers.- :The 
lifo itself is touched with inclined bounty 
that surpasses all other lives of Holy Writ 

save One. • • . . •
In - tho great galleries of JEurope, a few 

pictures immortalizecl by genius, live in tho 
traveler’s memory. Tlio. vast array of oilier 
paintings is enveloped in a dim huze. Only 
now and then does n glorious work of some 
old master leave an indelible duplicateupon 
tho entranced memory."  So here. Tlio-Old* 
cst Muster, tho only Muster, lived in Joseph, 
and Joseph is immortal. ‘

Whether searching for his brothers, or cast 
into tho . pit, or tempted In the immoral 
homo of tho Egyptian magnate, or tho in
nocent .prisoner,: or;.tho, honored primuto on 
tho highway, oi; the. mugnnnlmous dispenser 
of fortunes to his formerly heartless but. now 
penitent kinsmen—under all conditions, 
Joseph held boforo his eyes tho .four of God. 
Ho lived up to the light1 that shined beforo 
him. ‘ : /

Tlie wicked maljco of his brotherst]id not 
turn that noble fdiirlnto sullen doubt. /Tho 
comrnou cruelty of.his Midinnltobuyora did 
not obscure tho.higher fcur of God by inciins 
of the lower dread-of. man. Tho fearful 
trial lu l ’otiplmr’s scented chamber did not 
cloud tho pure fear of God with tho'.mixed 
desiro and dread of womun. Tho sereno 
fear of God sutiered no disturbnnco in the 
days o f  unjust incarceration. Tho humble 
fear of God went.with bowed head past all 
intermediate grades of power up to tho sec
ond placo in tho kingdom.

Tho fear of God bottomed .his whole char-

. Florida’s Desolation...

.JJV HEV. K. II. STOKES, 1).D. .

We had a favorable run from Philadelphia 
to JacksoriviUe, in just ttventy-four hours. 
After.a pleasant night's rest we were-laridcd 
in about four nour’s tiriic nt.Daytona, 105) 
miles south of Jacksonville. This is one of 
the most Ijcnutiful of I-'lorida’s many towns. 

Its main, /ivemic, Ridgewood, about four 
hundred yards back froin the Halifax river, 
impresses, tho visitor most favorably, arid
iii a few minutes settles his mind as to tlie 
character of tho place. Its roadways and 
sidewalks, of shell, arc hard, straight and 
smooth, a paradise, for ‘tho-bicyclists,' and 

men,,women and ehi{dren eitjoy.them to 
the full. They aro here by the hundreds, 
and are used not*simply for pleasure, but 
seemingly for- aids; to all.kinds of. busi
ness us well. . * • *
. Tlio town is called not simply Daytona, 
but has the beautiful ' affix-of “ Fountnin 
Cityj’ ’ because almost, if - not quite every 
home, hns Arlesian welJs, wheres|iontaneou> 
flow of puro siiIpluir water, give an inexpen

sive and ubundunl supply to all.
It • might .almost .as iveil be ;'Called the 

1 *J'/j/vst City, ’’"'fur s/reets.' ji.teiiues . -iiinl, 
roadways, as \\vll..as thi., biiiIdiiig lot^i ar.d 
between .the cottaKos,-,nre full of ; natural 
growth, ai live oaks.-magnol ins and pal mot :- 
tps, Troijt all of wlibsc bnrmihes, exceptitig 
the latter, swing the long,;gray,.silent and 
solemn -mosses, giving to everything around 
•a venerable aud dignifletl air. Standing iu 
.the middle of’ Ridgewood avenue; we look 
•long disstances in either direction, over a 
ioiidway without bond or tho slightest curve, 
smooth as a floor, \Vhlie tho greht baks blend 
arid iiiterbleiid above (inr heads forming an 
unbroken natural archway fit to grace and 
greet the return of’conqueringarmies,-after 
tho conquest of a. rebellious world. . it î , 
moreover, and I gladly write it j free froin 
what is now iho center, source and sum Of 
all the villainies of earth, the awful curse of 
rum. If is, therefore, a restful place, and I 
have uot entered a town iii Florida, oi* any 
of her State, for a long time, where there is 
as much to capture iny admiration at first 
sight as this beaut iful little Daytona. ' ,

How, much 1 wish there was no. discount 
on all this. But, at the present lime, I re
gret to say, thero is. It is a discount, how
ever,-for which no human being is respon
sible, and ; which iio - mortal, or mortals, 
could control—two terrible freezes in a single 
winter! North, they aro native, and we.ex
pect them; here they are exotics and are not 
expected. North, thoy do littlo or no harm 
because expected and provided for; here 
they arc desolate and destroy because, with 
rnro exceptions they uro below the fro^f line 
imd not provided for. . . ’ •

There was a great freeze In but at
that early period the orange culture in this 
State was .vci’y limited and the damage sus
tained was small. In 188t» there was an
other, the dl.*:astrous etFeets of which were 
very great nnd they had not much more 
than recpvered,* when that of December IM, 
180-1 ciime, which was quickly followed by 
another on February tl of tho present year. 
Both together, they have produced it wide- 
aprend desolution. Probably $ 10,000,000  

would not bo an over-estimate of the near 
and remote financial /losscs-to the State. 
The orange groves, so beautiful to the eye, 
nnd so important to tho business lirosjicriiy 
and comfort of the jieople, are, as.if u,va»t 
fire hud|passed oyer and left thenut blighted 
ruin, while tho ground is literally covered 
wilh the frozen fruit. . : •

“ How is tho strong stuff broken, and tho 
beautiful rod.”  T am constantly reminded 
of the prophet Hubakfcuk, who, as ho looked 
out upon his desolation*: exclaimed, ‘‘Al
though the fig treo shall not blossom, neither 
shall fruit* bo in tho vines; tho labor of olive 
shall fail, ami the Jleld-slmll yiehl no meat 
tho flock shall be cut off from the fold, and 
thero shall bo no herd in tlie stalls; yet will 
1 rojpico .in’tho Lon), 1 will joy in. the God 
of my*salvation, ”  I am glad to suy itt this 
coiincction, thut while tho. |>eoplo uro greatly 
discouraged with tho general outlook, lind 
whilo it -will tako years of patient und'pains
taking toil to place them where thoy wero 

before tho freeze, riuuty <»f theui* with it holy 
and courageous faith, are able to say with 
tho prophet, “.Yet wo will rejoice in the God 
Of oUrsillviitIon.”  This I nollepd wilh pe
culiar'satisfaction iis tjio^case with, tho m hr

isters of the St. Johns River Conferorice, 
who the day after our arrival, met here in 
their annual fcssIon,, with Bishop FowJer 
presiding. They had come, up, after a year's 
toil, from their hard fields of labor and 
meagre saluries, n little revived from the 
effecta of tho December freeze, and with 
brightening hopes for another year of sorr 
vice for their Lord, yet hnd been hero barely 
twenty-four, hours before the second blight 
entne, with the mercury at 1-1, taking awuy 
tho little that wns thought might hitve sur
vived, tho first ley visitation, when tlie uni
versal admission came thiit all was now 
gone. But, notwithstanding all this, and 
the-convict Ions which tho condition, brought 
that the people, whom they might be sent 
to’ servo would have nil, and in muny ln- 
stnnees, more tliun. they could do to support 
themselves, yet, in my fre(|ucnt minglings 
.umong. them, I d  Id iiot hear a murmur, or 
anything upprouchlng it. They nre ns de
voted and self-sacrificing a company of men 
Us I ever saw, aud the utterance of one, who 
rfujd to the Bishop, “ Send me tothe hardest 
field, you.havc,”  may bo-tuken as the spirit 
of them nil. ; Had you heard thein at the 
love*feast on Sabbath morning you would 
have thought, each one was going oiit to a 
$ l,r>00 or 000  appointment,. whereas 
thoy have but two nppointmehts in the Con
ference that give as high as $ 1,200 , und 
from these run’ down as low us $1200 per 
yeiir. Clmrges which last year .reached 
§:i00 may . not-be able to pay more-than 
half that aiiiount this year. But,. In flic 
midst, of all this, there wus it high religious 
joy among them which > foretokened the 
indwelling :of-..the-Holy Ghost,.and n spirit 
which assures success. . 1 ’ .
. Before tho appointments• were.read,-- arid- 
beforo an • address,.one of the best I ever 
heard, full of sympathy and hope, by Bishop 
Fowler,- inorft of thenv. sang with great zest:

I ’m n hajielujab Christian, .
From the'Wilderness 1 caine :

Fm saved. I ’m santitied, I'm  healed.
All gloiy to His name..

Olid.—I'm  a halleluiah Christian-, . . ..
:;l*in.so Jtappy all the lime ‘

; I sing, I shout, I leap for joy.
. And oh, it is sublime. . .

.rcunie, then to old Jericho,
. The walls they wen• ro.high, '

. I gave, a shout. and down 11ioy caq'te’,' . 
And Canaanik*s did Hy.

’.' I }net th»* giants of tho land, ; V:
And tliey.\\ijr»i.great''anlrl tall

* I piyrced jherii with I lio U'oril of (Jod.
AmVdown they.had fo lull.

•Oil the1 higii^t pe.iNs'of- .fkMilalij-- 
Tho t-Cn ^hrn‘-V day and night

• They tune their h'aipMind Vi tig their; siings,. 
. And that with.great.delight.

. How - was it .after the appoint mo i its wet o 
read?: I will toll you; Somo of us wlio went 
down to the dcp<*t t«j ‘ see tlio Bishop und 
ministers'go; ott in the 'northbound train in 
tho afternoon, learned that the southbound 
preachers who left In. the m orn ing train, 
had. sting on the platform befuiv stinting': 
“ We’re - going to the laml .where they nover 
say good-bye,’*, and the. last .they’heard as 
the train 'moved otr was: “ Fm. n•hallelujah 

Christian, Ac. ;. * ; . •. , *
We are. having unusually cold weatiier, but 

are.: nicoly 'entertained, nt tho.'Ridgewood 
V.illu, by Miss Sophie Errickson, of Sweden.. 

Daytoim, Fla. , I'ob. lSJto. ‘

A  Divine Pilot.

I kriovy not if the dark or bright .
Shall be my lot *•

If that wherein my hopes delight 
. Be best, or not. . '

It.may be mine to drag*for years.
Toil’s heavy chain;

Or day or night my meat be tears,-. :
• On bed, of pain. . 1

Doar faces may surround my hearth 
With smiles.and glee;

Or I may dwell alone, und mirth. ;j 
Be strange to me.. *

My bark is wafted to the strand • ( • 
. . . By breath tllvine; .

And ori the helrii.fhere rests rt haricl . 
Other tliuii mine. • .

One who was known in storms to sail
I have on board ;V 

Above tho raving of tlie gnle:
I hear my Lord. .

He holds me when the billows smite; ;
. I shall, not fall.-. •
If sharp,' ’tis short; If long, ,’tis light;

* • Ho tempers all. . . ’

Safe to the land, safe to the land—
: The end is tills; - 

And then with him go hand in hand 
Far Into bliss. . . .  ! • 

—Dean.of'Canterbury.

Eulers in the Storm.

Speckled Applet.

. I t 1 is Dr. Way land Hoyt who used this 
homely hut Mrikng JlluMratiou of home 
life: -• '- - : - '. •' _•

“ We aro not angels;';we are oiily men anil 
women, arid we share tho im|K‘rfectiotis of 
manhood and womanhood. •- Wo are not 
perfect ’ apples; wc lire spook led apples; 
all of us. I do.'not . euro, how deep, 
und sweet anti.tender and accordant love 
may render the home-life, it eiinnot but 
Implicit' that in tho close contact, in the 
every-day openness, and disclosures of the 
home, diir bud points will tome "out. Xo 

family Is m ade  up of perfectly •Mraight 
sticks, l>ut crooked-ones; und 'when they 
are piled together iii the closeness of hoitie- 
life' the crooked ness will appear. The man 
and woman married tlib most utterly, nntr- 
tie<\ iilong -tho whole lino of their tmlures, 
must yet find somo point .whero thpre is not 
complete contact: There is.dissimilarity of 
tem’iK»r; thero has been dissimilarity of edu  ̂
eat loti. Beforo inUHiciiins* citn pour forth 
u perfcet hnrtriony they tnust bring their.In
struments into tune.- Before two hearts can 
perfectly strike together’they must be keyed 
to the same note, iind.that cauuot bo alto
gether done before’ murriuge. The exuet 
real , self does not appear in courtship. It 
is the' best self, the self dressed in tho best 
wardrobe of manners lind sent imerit and 
snerificelthnt appears then. ;After murriuge 
tho . self puts.on Its comtnon/habits and ap
pears ■ for whtit It is. Then euch real self 
must; unjust. Itself to euch. real self; then 
miist eucli - bear und forbeur.* -Then must 
uny iucompntibility bo. iriet. lind mustered 
by a mutual charity which:suflcroth long 
and is kind, which ticwr failefh. - Now it 
is just hero In this closeness mid .disclosure 
of tho hotno that- religion is most needed. 
One .miist enter into tho Christian, method 
of finding lifo by.losing it*; tho soitl ni’uht 
possess itself with tho sweetness of a .Chris-, 
tiuii. j>alieuce. A Ohristiun lovo must put 
its foot upon the. neck of jmy nilsernble 
pride of self-assertion und keep it thure. A 
Christian confession of wrong-must bo us 
quick and spontaneous as the breath. Christ 
iu calmness, in tenderness, in self-suerjUee, 
must dwell-in. the heart of each. 'I’lien shall 
that homo bo Christian.”

One n.mn, siiys the 'Norlitwesterri Christ iari 
Advocate, who has traveled.. 1mlf a million 
sea miles, and., who wnS on board of the 
steamship Teutonic when she arrived in New 
York the Other day, being nearly four days 
•behind time, declares that he.had “ never 
seen tho. like of that.storm.” - Indeed, the 
vessel passed through a succession of-hurri
canes. • MouniUtn waves, hail, , snow, fog, 
ice, and gales made the trip u terror. Pas
sengers who seo*’the master of such vc.-sels 
in -.fine weather, he* walks and talks \vith 
his pussengcrs,. Itiiiigine thut lie js only an 
ornaniental officer while.“ others do all the 
work.”  The, latter-conduct the/routine oil 
.t he shij) very wel 1 :utit li t he t iiiic Of trial 
comes.. In this case—
•• ,5‘NT<»t until the “anchor 'had droppod In 
Now York bay did Captain Camor»>n. c»f tho 
Toiitonic. - leave the bridge. For. severity 
hours continually he had stood there facing 
flic-; .tempest, and wiifching his procious 
chnrgei’ .with feet arid hands and no?e frost
bitten. When tlie ship’s doctor examined 
him he- found that his left eye was'frozen. 
.Uiid.tlmt >iglit iii all proliaijilily would never 
refurn h/ U.rr'.: ■ . • / v ■*' ’ . . .’
' This js ip.f . is it.. aoo i loti: 11- iOXpiTietn 
Tlio utilden matt is ho who'ilin,-4.serves In/ml' 
emergency. ?riu;ro:-nre .-eyoral idlnied in
stances in. which iiieti have been promoted 
for * * bra vety i n but t Je.’ ’ .wheieiis. t he i r * iioi 
ii re • sa Ul to Im ve. fii ri u way .w itli them rig lit 
into'" thir midst of the enemy.. Bo that us It 
may. the- l\ero who stands, on .the bridge of 
ii >h ip for seventy -or n a *re hours, exposed, 
to. tlio .'.fury of tlie .toinpost,- atid. without 
sleep or food, is nmdo of .tlie. rig|it uitiie- 
riiils. . Iii ense of disaster, he is the last mini 
t<i leu vo 'his post,, and t he very last living 
soiil 't«»' enter -u* lifeboat, for esca|»e. , This 
grim. Iitiuiun .divinity, who. hi. omergency 
faces' death- arid assumes all respoti?ibillfy 
for the -lives.of his passetigers und crew, L- 
n mn gn itlcent ligure.' L It tic wonder 11 mt 
wives, ,molheis and dmighters itdmire him,- 
arid that jittle! children-cllng to his rough 
haitd. as . he walks the deck on siinny ufter* 
noons when rill.- goes .well on bomd thoir 
splendid ark. All who save others, from the 
Man of Calvary to those who live.in the 
hearts of their fellows bccmise thcy.sutier 
for. others, are nd mi ruble ion eiirth nnd hi 
henven. . • ^  . . . .

Never Dries Up,

• I was once stopping ..at a village on'thu 
Welsh .cojist, where, the pooplo luid to bring 
all the wutcr froin a well.'

“ Is this well • ever dry?** incpiited I of a 
young girl who cunie to drnw.wuter.

“ Dry? Ves. mn’niij: very' often, in hot 
weather.”  / . ■ • • * •

And where do you go for-witter .then?’*
‘ ‘ Why, t hen we go to - tlie st team 11igher 

up. the best water of a ll/ ’ .
“ But if the stroiiin higher up fails?”  :•

. -f’.lVhy, nia’ain, that stream never dries up 
—never. It is ulwuys the same, winter and 

siriitmer.”  • . . •/ • ./ •’ •
I went-'to this/ precious brook whieh 

“ hover, dr les upi” , .'If was a clear, sparkling 
rivulet, coming down the. high hill—not 
with * torrent .[crip rind . roar, but soft mur
mur of. fullness .and freedom. It flowed 
down to the highway side; It w»ib within 
reach of every chihl’s.pitcher; it was enough 
for every empty vessel/ .Tho smiill birds 
cuine down thither to drink ; the sheep nnd 
Imnbs laid trodden down ti little path to Its, 
brink. !The thirsty bensis of burdenr riiong 
tho dusty roud, know.tho way to'the stream 
thiit ‘ ‘never dries up..’? ••

It reminded me of the waters of life and 
salvation flowing from tlie “ Rock of-Ages,!’ 
und brought within, the reucii of all men by 
t lie gospel .of Jesris. Chr 1st. Every ot her 
brook; may go dry iit the days of drought 
and .adversity,. but this htjrivenly spring 
never eviiscs to flow.—Presbyter in ii. :

eye. There .is silencc.there in tho chamber 
of death, and thero aro mourriing and sad
ness; blit 1 hear tho dying Christian sing 
out: “ Q grave! whero is thy victory? 0  

death I where is thy sting?”  And ho closes / 
his eyes, his head is on tho bosom of Jesus, 
und he sweetly passes away. - Tours urc on 
this side. Looking- at the. cloud on the 
other side, and listening ’ to tho voices, I 
hear orio saying:- “ Thank God, father’s • 
safe. ” And ;yonder is u little cherub.voico . 

singing out: “ Mother hns come—safe, safe’ 
from a \yorld of tenn)tation.”  There Is tho 
poor tnfiU''who wos persecuted und.rissnultcd 
by his passions and his-tempters until his., 
lifo wns in.jeopurdy, but.ho goes olT nt last, 
and whilo .friends weep on this side, they 
shout* all through the host, “ Another sinner 
saved!”  while tlie soul itself, ilhiiostriston-, 
ished nt. the fact .of it^ sitivation, as heaven . 
burst upon the vision, erics out: “ Safe nt / 
Inst!”  And oh! tiie shout that goes up all 
through-thc cloud (hat reaches to the throne 

of God. ■ For “ there ls« joy in heaven among 
the imgels of God over one sinner that rc- 
pentcth. '’—Bishop Simpson.

The Lord’s Work.-

“ O Lord, revive Thy work!”  is the very- 
fitting prayer for. Chns.tiafi i»eopie. Tho 
work is the Lord's; and. if ever done, must 
be by. co-operation with the Divine Spirit, 
who in in fact, however much we iiiity be
lieve. iii liumuii ngency, the etfectuul Worker. 
The lunnnri voice nnd sympathies and the 
utternnce of truth nre needed, but they uro 
nil iu viiin without tlie Divine agency lying 
back. The preacher cati hope to speak to 
the ciiriscience and to the licifrt only bccauso 
God had spoken before.' The teaching about 
sin arid guilt "will be heeded cmly when’the 
Sujirente Teacher l i i is  brought light to se
cure conviction aud has opened.the way for 
the/acceptance of. the gracious'terms of sal
vation through tiio -Lord .lesus Cliirist.

But,-with >uch it cbpaittier. tho preacher 
noeil never despair. There is no sinner ho’ 
cannot- reach.. Thi*r<i .js no oppo>itiou he 
cariiiot • coitquer. ■ lie has won under the 
niof,t forbidding 'cmulitioiis... “ Bo- not 
afraid, only 'believe.** lie who could turn • 
the great, tides of persecution and enli.-t a : 
Saul -on Jlis sido./eau do whatever needs ft*:’ 
be.done. l*ut on.a bravo face mid maintain
a. *n<m: hour? in front of the oiiemy, and 
victory is ri'^ui.cHy your.s—Zum's Henild. '

. The Sun? B lig h t Clime. .

Have -you hi-nrd; havo. you'lu nrd »»f- (hat miu- 
V bright cliino/ .. . . - •

L* nd I in mod by; si ar« »\v. i ml nt it by t i ii io. 
Where, ago hatit. iio.pouer o'er tho fadeless 
’./ .franio, .

Where', the eye is lire,' and;.the heart is
• . Jlrime—. . ■; ' •' • y :

Have i ‘ou heard of that sun-bright clime?

A river of water gusjies tlu*re,
'Aiid'fiowors of-bouuty sttangoly fair.
And n thousand wings arc hovel iiig »i*er 
The dazzling wave aud the golden>ljoro,

That arc seen.iirthat sun-bright clime. . ’

Millions of forms, all clothed iu whito. ' , 
lu gun i lent s’ of beauty, clear;, and bright. 
There dwell in tlielr own immortal bolters, ’ 
'Mill fadeless hues of countless flowers,
.Thut bloom-.in thut .sun-bright clime. V . '

Ear hath iibt heard, and eye hath not sceur 
Thoir swelling songs, and their changeless- 

shooti; ’. ■ ■;
Thoir .ensigns are waving,‘thoir banners un- 

furl, • ' . . :-"-/. . -
O'er tho jasper widls and the gates tif jiearl, 

Thut arc fixed.lu-thut suh-bright clime.

But- fur, far away in' timt slule.-ss clime, 
Undimmed by sorrow niid uiihurt by time. 
Where; amid 'all things bright and fair is : 

given, ' *'
The • homo-1 of the just, and its name

• heaven— .
Tho name of that sun-bright clime.

Is .

' “ Safe At Last,"

.How differently this cloud o f . Witnesses 
views lifo und. its end from ys who nre on 
tills'- side! . Their eyes seo tho Ohristiun rip- 
prOaching the goaf'-of life. His frleiids are 
with , him ntul they aro weeping. . The cur
tains hang heavily down tho windows. Every 
foot fail is. quiet in the room.-, Tho words 
are all whispers: Thero is it leur in every

Burdens.

Necessary .burdens nie ’not those which 
ordinarily .bretik- men down. The burdciin. 
which crush tiro commonly those which we 
have no call,fo beiir.- A little girl was look- 
ing at the* picture^ of fabled Atlas, un thc 
cover, of her sclinol geography. Tltc appti-. 
ent struggle (if -the Mroiig man under tlie 

weight of the - huge.globe on his. shoulders 
excited her sympathy, und she turned, to. her 

father with' tho -anxious question,.‘̂ I ’apa, 
why doesn’t that-mun.luy that thing down?” 
The father replied, “ Why\ tliat man, like a : 
good niaiiy other men,‘ thinks that lie's got 
to* carry : tho .\yorld on his shoulders; but I 
think* with you, ttiy child, that he’d better 
lay it down.”  So. with. nmny u burden 
.which: we groan under-when .we,\yould do 

better 'to : lay it cIowik If.it were really u 
burden thut wc ought to curry,'; our prayer 
can be thut of the old divine.;when’ho said, / 
“ Lord, either lighten my burden orstrengt.h. . 
en my buck;” .nnd we nmy expect afi un- 
sw’er to our pruyer. But unenecessary bur
dens wo Ituvo no right to ask for lidded 
strength to bear. Laying aii unnecessary 
burden down is wiser than jetting It break . 
us down.—S. S. Times.

Do.Jiof keep the alabaster boxes of your 
lovo und tenderness.sealed up till after your 
frientls uro dead. Fill their lives with 
sweetness. • Speak kind, .approving, cheer-.. 
ing words ’ while tlupi* ears'citti iicur.them, • ■ 
und whilo. their heurtS can be thrilled by 
-thorn. Tho •things, you. nteuii to suy uffer 
they uro gone, say tyofore they go., - •

Dr.! Ida E. Rlcimrdson, of Phiiudelphitt, 
an uctivo Methodist, has been appointed - 
gynecologist on tho sfuiV of consulting. j>hy- 
sichitis of tho truiuing-jjchool .for feeble
minded .children, • Vineland, ’N. J. .Mrs. 
Faulty G. TwelIs, of NVoodimry, N. J ., rc- 
centiy be<iueathcd.to the schoql’.'f'OjoOfX • ;
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. Mi*ri. E* Hodson. wliom Wc recently re
ported us in com ren table circumstance? ot 

. health; .fcc.. .is nt present said to be so un-j 
; well hi? to, evento [solicitude- unions:, her 

friend?, who uro constantly nt her side, to 
' minister to her wants*. Sim Is, however,‘ 

. Kicking fitendily to . the “ Great Physician,’ 
imd • entirely fuibriilsslve to the divine will 

•’Tlio neighbors of Mr. Cannon, who lives 
,oti Asbut-.v nveiiue'noar Now Jersey,- fay he 
:de?crvos a public testiihoulnl for Ills kind 
attentions to everybody. He is out with his 

. snow shovel, and busy looking after tfie 
•comfort of female ’residents especially who 

arc badly otV in stormy' weal her.. Nothing 
pleases him betlel: .thiiri.lo.be called on in 

.’.emergencies. .

Rev. J  ‘ T. Tucker and M r. W. 11. St okes, 
of Ocetin Grove,- were both at Duytone 
Flovidti, IM  week. Bro. Tucker, nt the 

: time we. heard.’from. him, was not ip the 
best .of health’ but wo hope he will speedily 

• J in  prove.- So wit lr Mrs. Dr. A Id ay, who it? 
stopping at .Summerville,' S.; C.'/ She. was 
not right well, wc remember, before start ing 
South', aud-it is likely the Journey and chilly 

'Weather were against her. ...

Such a glorious gathering of progressive 
women as Washington city lias been tuitor- 
laining for a .week or more past is enough 
to enthuse refo’riiiersof every type and name 
a*I over the land. We invite the special at- 

. tout ion of our readers to the epitome of pro- 
' eeodlngs given ’ in our. regular Washington 

Weekly letter. ‘ Could we afford the space 
wc would gladly yield a full page to au. ce
ssion so’crowded with interest. ■

One of the most , uproarious celebrations 
,. Asbury Park; 1ms taken on since the fall 
•elections of 1 SOL occurred early in the 
present. week, wlien. In competition- with 
Boston, to entertain the‘next annual meet 
of the whcebnen. this locality , won ' bv a 
good majority. The news caiiio down from 

. New York by. lightning express ehd there 
wiis ,an. impromptu- jubilation, with . fhtgs 
•out, red fire, and general good cheer. Most 
of the wheelmen of.'the Park and ti rove 
were in Now York whent he vot e wh id ». lion - 
ored their hotne boriiugh was t\iken. ’ They 
say It., will ho'worth thirty thousand, more 

people among the visitors of next’ summer.

. Dr. Stokes has doiie preti.v well so far,’ al
though he did uot ;sticceed in escaping all 
“ bll/.znrd'.; influences by getting to Florida 
when he did. His general estimate of the 
daumgc sustained by.tlie two blighting vis- 
ittition^ of frost this winiei; we,take to bo 
correct. It - is a gloomy.picture'and a most 
nnpropltibus outlook for the hear future, iij 
tliat /country. His excellent letter, .is how-

■ ever, enlivened by tho account he gives' of 
the.buoyancy in religious faith'which char
acterized the ^iethodist Continence lie at
tended at Daytona! The Doctor imd Mrs. 
Stokes arc probably at this time nuests at

• Brock House; Enterprise. ‘. /

.?so,'we have-not found . it expedient to 
start for the.southland as yet,' and consider 

' the prospect extremelydoubtful as lo whf.’th- 
dr tlie •nnliidpated. pleaMim can be realized 
th is.season. Riit.. we:are highly favored iu 

the graphic descriptions sent us. of what 
our correspondents observe, and on joy; It 
is . of passing interest ’to note that while 
songbird.-* are silent, aud flowers are with
ered in Florida,-wc have a bulging robin 
already at- Ocean Grove; ii nil pansies.uie 
blooiainu beautifully in the,front.yard of 
the Alaska J louse..

Together ’ with Dr. Stokes* iutere.-tlng 
communication from jDrtytonil, wehavollii.- 

! week ii , upright ly ' dcscript j ve sketch touch- 
: ing a nuuiber of other notable localities in 

Florida from the pen of Mrs. A. R ,-Thomp
son, of Philadelphia.'' The traveling party 
she represents' consisted of her sl.-ter, Mrs, 
H.’ M-. Moore, aiid nieces..! Laura A. Moojo 
and Eleanb'* " A. JaiheS.’; They wore joined 

. by. Mr. nnd *Mrs. Charle* W\ Osgood ■•.and 
daughter, of.. IJclloWs Falls. Vt., and made 
the best ufcc of time arid opportunities at 
command to visit soine of the mo>t atirac- 
.tivc i>oihts iii the"“ frpsilbitten State.”

. The readers of this.paper, who rem’eihber
■ that tlic’!cditor and publisher is a non-resi- 
. dei.il in winter time, aud finds it necessary
to; go1 lind come,.say a hundred miles each 
way, to makeup and m a il the Record every

• week, will, genl’iotisly’ make a little allow

ance for the omission of a number occasion
ally'at this very, dull season of the year 
peciully when weather . is . cold enough to 
free/e prlhterrj’ ink, and snow deep eiiough

... to head oil* the most' powerfui loeomothes. 
Last Aveek wo sent out no Record; hilt.w** 
inake \ip 'for tlie omission' iii the:present

• good nuiribeiv

Dr. Bueltlcy concludes liis;three editorials 
in the Christian Advocate on “ TJie coiinnon 
cup 'or-Jmliviudnl’C‘Up'v with the statement 
‘that after reverent study of the subject, he 
.is cpmpelied to anirm his ‘.‘convictions tliat 
a communion- with , individual cups'is not 
the. communion which Jesus Christ estai)- 
lished; that it ..destroys,, in. large moanure, 
the symbolism of. the unity Of believers in 
one body of Oluist; that it would greatly 
weaken the power of Christiimity in cou- 
tomling.with the false religions and customs 
of pagan and infidel'nations; that it is no 
real t!cmi>iuuioii{ that w« could never eithor 
coiiscidnliously receive it or administer it.

. To us tho only communion is that described 
by Dionysius in tho year !J7o, in wliich at 
.the tiirio of the administratIon; th«5 oele- 
. brant proceeds liiicovoring imd dividing the 
bread that was covered and undivded; and 

. dividing among all the saiiie cup.-*.’

Osean .Grove in Winter.

Per Imps nothing we could present in the 
present issue will sooner attract the'eye of 
all distant . frjmuls of Oceini'Cirovt: than a 
brief pon portrait of its social and physical 
aspects tliis *J2d day of February,
The fact that for a few days the prese.ul win 

ler,’ train’ con mum ieal Ion has bceii cut c»tl 
by drifting snow, imd niaii service has.only 
been i«?rfornicd amid hardship and difli 
eult.v. may awakcn.thoughtf.nl sympathy for 
us In some minds '..where 'such emotions 
neye)- -lodged before. Well. the. condition 
o f . our peoi)le; compared with every ot her 
locality- oil the planet, of which..wo liaye 
either historic'or newspaper knowledge, ma.v 
be set -down as highly favorable. For two 
mornings’ .only the .thermometer touchet' 
zero. Our heaviest snow brought only slight 
interrupt ion to ordinary business imd social 
intercourse, aiid eight or’ ten. weeks .of 
frozen ‘lakes consecutively, while .uupvece- 
dented in this latitude, have proved an ad 
vantage .h i: regard. to the ico crop over 
broken Weather, damp .daysVl'ruvalent .mud 
mid proclivities toward pneumonia.

Up to Olirlstmaa week the fall and early 
winter . was qlilto pleasant, and entirely 
favorable to outdoor employment. Several 
very notable buildings were -commenced 
and u few completed before thejWeuther be
came too severe, for work..:' Inside work,has 
gone, forward through all, tlie present storm 
For. a wonder iho snow Which fell on. the' 
blizzard night.of February 7 has,remained 
almost ‘ intact over. since, notwithstanding 
tlio ■ power of the sim every day. for a-week 
past. There •'are’ indications of more snow 
as we write,-and between the.two .we think 
snow is'more welcome than ruin, especially 
a sudden and general thau; with its devasta
ting floods. ; ‘ . • . ;

.Tliere has. been no serious damage so far 
on the. oceaii front. The. boardwalk . 
often used for an outing on pledsant day 
A careful eye has. -been kept on tho great 
Auditorium building,' or it might have been 
crushed in at s o m e  vulnerable point.by the 
tons'. of snow wliich lodged on this expan- 
sivcroof. . . .

Capt.'Rninear’s forces* have hardly seeu 
an idle'day since Christmas. Snow ploughs 
have kept sidewalks passable where, other
wise, the people would have had great.trou
ble gctting to church, schools.-post oftico 
and railroad station.

The two thousand ton ice house has been 
tilled anil packed from tbe Jamesburg pond 
some of the latter arrivals being ou an liver 
age of 1- inches thick.' The latest, task-tlie 
Captain -und Ills men liavc;accompiishod is 
the • clearing away. of all obstacles for en- 
hugement and ' improvement -of tho water 
eoihprcssor and electric liglit plant. Tlio 
site i> now retidy for liqw foundations, and 

the Water Committee*-of the^^Association 
have an extensive plan lo put in operation 
for tlie'ensuing.season.

Socially‘there are j dent y,-of fairs, festivals 
and entertainments., Religiously there have 
been'.blessed lmvlitit’S.wltli numbers con
verted. ih (3rove and Park; aiid iinally. the 
St. 1'aul‘s ..congregation are bomfortable 
aud happy since, the Oflieial Board voted ii 
request .to. the Bishop aiid coming New Jer
sey Conference to. ret urn the pastor, Rev. 
;.M: Relyea, for a not her.'year.. '.

Doings of the Daath Angel.

A note from Valatie. N... Y., rnforms us 
of the departure Dee.;Jl0. 1-S0-1, of: Mr, 
.James Miller a .'steiidfast and intelligent 
fircud of Ocean Grove! who for UJ years 
enjoyed its . summer services aiid died ih 
triumphant .hope of a. home eternal with.the 
gioritied iu heaven. * • • . .•

Iii common with the friends.of -Rev. Dr. 
George K. Morris and wife, on*t.and went, 

inourn with them the-loss of their son 
William,,a young*man of brilliant parts, a 
graduate of medicine, and with rare equip
ment for a successful professional life. We 
do not remember, but wo think it probable, 
that Doctor William was with his devoted 
parents, part of last summer here at Ocean 
Grove.* From, hh: early boyhood. he had 
been familiar with*'this-’place.. *

Our dear friends, Bishop and Mrs. Ed
ward Wilson, of Metuchen, X. J,. have been 
called to part with their beloved daughter,* 
Mary Crook, who entered into the rest be
yond, on Friday, February 8 , Few 
visit»us.'t• i 't.lcean G1 ove’ will be mIssed 1 iy a 
wide circle more thaii Mary. She was a 
lady of sterling ijualitles. and none knew 
her but to love her. '

Meet ing Profe.-soi\S\\eiicy a .few. days.ago 
he informed lisof thedeath.of. tliat exccllciit 
lady,.bis . moiliciMu-law.. who wun\ among 
the delighted circle of vUitors who spent 
last' season at the Arlington,- Ocean Grove. 
Drear winter's record, we feiir, will add a 
good .many other cherished names to those 
above,.and previously noted; who‘’one by 
oiie ' are gathering home. •

Memorial Tribute.

At. a regular meeting of the.Woman's 
Christiah Temperance Union of Oceaii 
Grove, ’ the . following • resolutions were 
adopted:

Whereas, Mrs.-Sarah A. I ’eacoek .sweetly 
fell iisleep in Jesus on tlie morning of Jan
uary 22 , 1805. •

■Resolved, That in the death of our beloved 
sister, wo gratefully recognize the goodness 
of God in answering, prayer, that iu the last 
conflict, victory was given over death and 
the grave;

Resolved, That in her departure the Union 
has lost a true friend and an earnest, pray
erful ' worker, and thut wc greatly ueploio 
the loss .of. a good . ahd faithful member, 
whor-e faith wo will endeavor to follow, and 
whose works wo will strive to emulate.

Resolved, That we tender to tho bereaved 
and sorrowing daughters and friends our 
heartfelt' sympathy and earnest prayer. 
Assuring them that though the heartache 
remain, He who wept with the sorrowing 
will give strength to bear the burden, aim 
will .watch over, guide and bless each one 
so that at the final gahtering the reunion 
W ill be-without a broken link..

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
bo given, to the family, also published,in 
tiie Ocean Grove Record * and Times, and 
spread on tlio book of minutes of the union.

Mas..R ev . Mir.t o n  R k i .y e a , 
Mas. T. M; D u n h a m . •

Florida., As We Saw It.

The. cold north, winds of our home land 
suggested for. change a wanner clime, and 

the oft-told charms of a sunlit coast with 
balmy aiv, tropical plants, fruits aud flowers 
sooii .mapped out the. diversified, trip whieh 
is here attempted.in hricf to be described, • 

It ‘ was' on the ‘20th of.Jamairy our well- 
equipped. train moved out of Rroad Street 
Station, Philadelphia, with a. select party 
southward bound, arid eager to note tlie 
transformation- of 21  hours, travel in tiie 
matter . of temperament. The. surrounding 
country, as far as Richmond, Va., was cov
ered with snow. At this’, point a rainfall 
continuing two or tjiree'days was encoun- 
tei’ed, with brief intervals, givug opportun
ity to see iv'little.of Jacksonville, where we 

reiiiaiued over tiight, on (air way to ,
ST. AtrorSTINK.

A casual. glatice( iii this ancient elty re- 
cidle'd the words in a poem 1j>* Dr. Stokes, 
written years .ago'; . - 

‘ ‘Olden and glay, solemu St. Augustine 
,Co(]Ulna*s emmbling. works thy age de

clare.”  ' • • • / .. - • .

• Narrow, streets paved .with piling old 
buildings with overhanging balconies, the 
old sea-wall built, for strength and protecr 
(ton, lind' the “ oldest. house .in America' 
attracted attention. Then, too

“ Old, Marco fort! whose proud historic 
’ walls;

Hold treasured tales of dark-browed Seiqi-
11010,”  . •

were entered, aud its dungeoiis, court of 
justice, aiid other apartments, examined; 
aud:we wondering listeji to the old. tales'tho 
sergeant oft rejicals. • Then as we pass oii—

Beside the moat the ancient gaies appear, 
Where mystic signs once held despotic 
■ lyign, ..

Wealth now goes through•uiiehallenged, 
■witlimit fear,

Aud toll finds rest on TolomartO's lane.”.

In the modern part of the- town we see 
looming in the' distance a dome, it is that 
of the Memorial Presbyterian Church,, one 
solid stone made from the Coquina who 11 
beds of Anasthtia^ Island. The. buiding is 
In the fdrin'of ii Greek cross. It is finished 
inside iu white, with solid mahogany pews,' 
doors and choir-hiding easement.. It wns 
built in memory of the daughter of the 
muiti-millionnire who has done so much.for 
the town and State in building Hotel Ponce 
de Leon,- of magiiiliceiit appointments, 
Alcazar,:Cordova and other builOings, ‘the 
beautiful. Royal Ponctatm tit Palm Reach, 
and the east coast railroad leading thereto. , 

The time has come for us to leave “ quiet, 
jualnt dear'St, Augustine,*1 The sun shone 
brightly uk wo steamed out of this old Span- 
j^h city of national fainc, bn our way to 
l'alatka to’takc. ’

. THE OCKLAWAITV llIVKU TailV
We loft the wharf after 3 o’clock, in an 

odd-slmiwd boat, whose‘ very cuinbersoine 
a i>pearance indicated power <of endiiranee.. 
This we leiirned. to bur :satisfaction. -after 
having passed the twenty-six miles over tho 
broad expanse of‘the St. Johii*s River, and 
entered the narrow, channel of the Ockla- 
waha. •
.Soon twilight, .meditation's sister, calm 

As atigels-rest ing with the gioritied *,
Sat down and sung her psalm, ”  . 
aud our craft began its. winding way up the 
stream.’ Early in the evening tho pine-kiiot 
lights on the top of. the boat gave the tall 
gray- inoss-ebvered. cypress: t ree borders;'a 
►irange . weird appearance ; but ’ we laive 
fairly started: on. our all-night <rfp.‘ ,Oh, 
Ocklawaha! whither, away, for we ^eem to 
be. continually heading for. some tree, or 
into the biishes and swamps, when low! sud
denly xve have turned a sharp curve, only to 
be menaced ‘by another* and still another, 
until ‘ we can 'imagine Tennyson’s brook, 
soliloquizing: ’

With inany a curve my banks I fret," • 
arid again:

. “!l wind about, and In aud out.”
Surely this wo fully realized as we passed 

the iii he. hundred and eight y-nilie curves 
and bends; ere wo reached[ our.destination. 
Occasionally We aro startled by. a sudden 
thiimp against the low ground,,or a stump 
or tree, and wo wonder if we might uot go 
down in the thirty feet depths. We mt' fold,. 
in case of danger/ we are so near, shore, we 
can' step out. bul when wd remember that 

a- half mile each sale Of us extend tlie 
cypri-ss swamps, we.; much prefer that the 
faithful pilots should be ever on the alert, 
and so they : were, lioble fellows, all'night' 
long they stood in■turn at their post.

About 7 o’clock ill the morning we passed 
iiiio the ifutrancing Silver Spring Run, clear 
as crystal,. ]ii at i ay ing vividly the beautiful 
green cresses; and; rocky depths '.with. 11 ie 
brown grasses in striking contrast, forming 
landscapes of beauty over which gracefully 
glided some of the finny!tribe, or with less 
ease, turltoa of various sizes aiid occasiori-' 
ally the listless alligator, raises his hideous 
form... Nine miles of such, and we. have fin
ished the trip.- : .
•We had ljceii told that'the menu would not 

be second to that of Ponco de Leoii, the 
.variety was there; but oh, shades of Ponco! 
tell it not in all the hind, or somebody will 
be disappointed. .

Traveler, you should see once, this won
derful fitreain;’ surely .it has no'equal. • Tho 
boat is built purposely for tiio natural pecu
liarities, of the river, and as comfortiible as 
its. proportions can allowj so dq not let* its 
size discourage; you—go .by all jneaiis but 
to come down stream will give more.day
light, '; •

Returning by rail we arrived at Paintka 
on Tut-eday about 4 P. Mm and were soon 
comfortably' located at tlio Putnam House 
with its large rooms, spacious corridors und 
inviting duiing halls;, from Iho gallery of 
which ca'tno strains of - sweet music as wc 
sat at its sumptuous tables.

We are now In iho- very heart of
raoST I11TTEN, HLI011TED rLOlllDA.

Our Northern winter, which for thirty-five 
years had kept within its own precincts, on 
tho last days.of 180-1 overstepped its bounds 
und touched with withering hand the vege
tation of this ai other t imes beauteous South? 
land! Every, oiie tells us we have visited this 
country at an unfortunate time. Hundreds 
of thousands Of golden oranges are strewing 
the ground ’heath the seared leaf trees, even

painis' .an'd p'ldmet.toes have-’ tiirriod some, 
wliiif, 'disgust bd witli. tlio ̂ severity: of, tlio 
hoary fingers of bur pretty’ white frost, and 
the’ beautiful: wild flowers;. ?‘ piiiiited by'the 
liithd: of tlie Greiit Creator,'’ refuse .to conic 
foith,' pereliuiice fearing iniothor.chlfl.- In
deed, ; t |iis': oveniiig - of ‘February; ,7 a cold 
wave; has- made' hecessitry tho i ighting o f  < he 
huge'bat;k; log oii,;f he heiirtirbf t lie i'ecept ion 
room, and sun ipiirUn of t lie hosp ituble Hotel 
Co(]ultla,-at ■.

:-.v V;;.' o11Moxn-iiy-T11e-sea..; •'

. The beaeh■ ittv tilts;, i^ace..is perhaps the 
f 1 nest. 'alprig * t he At 1 a lit ic coast, so level a nd 
hiird ,tliai aViiIking .iind driving for,twenty- 
■ilve ;iiiiies is. indeed ii, luxury.. AVild ducks 
and . sea.:gulis ;vin .fl()cks delight to 'spyrt iii 
the; .waters, dlppi hg gra cef ul ly db.wii, imd 

ii'tideiv as i f  piaying *}iiido and seek*.;” : 'Tho 
surf • .ia 1 charming ; itiid seii bat h i ng may.bo 
iudujged In with perfect safety* Tho Ken 
tacky .and other trails afford pleasant walks, 
especially for those who prefer to’stroll by 
couples, and not:by trios, or in larger com
panies, or sit in quietness near the Santa 
Luela orange grove, or under the;grape ar
bor.. Tho Causeway - drive and others form 
delightful recreation. Here, we meet with 
broad acres of the saw Palmetto. ...
' Leaving Qrniond. wd went to Rock ledge, 

well. named, for the Coquina : rock ledges 
line tho Indian, river shore, on the banks the 
fall palniotto. rears, its lofty head, and the 
gray, moss like a thing of life floats above 
in the gelitle breeze.

fa axil Ka south, •

A day and the coldest night of our trip 
passed at Rock ledge when wo started for the 
/iirthcr South.. On, on. still on, .through 
miles of piilms, palmct.toes, and pineapple 
fkOdSy. we'arrived1 /atjPaini Beadh; as far.‘as; 
the .oiist ' cojist vrailroad will tfikd:-us. ■ By a 
btiat ; we .'croiss tho’pretty little Lake W.orili, 
ancl.• jiis.t aftijr the inidri.iglit hour, arriye iit 

• ' i .UOTKl* lldyAL YplseiAKA, :. '

■We1 iad .wondered what t here blight.be, tit 
the.- end of tliis.Iong. ride, through the wild 
wii st eo f uiieu Iti viited liuid ,'tliat coil Id repa y 

.. even.in a ineasuve '̂, Day I iglit. revealed 
tlie;. peculiarif ies of.'. the place—long rows of 
cocoa mil trees, with great buiidies of the 
fruit.’ To be sure they show the frost touch, 
vegetables, growing, . flowers blooming, u 
few. orange trees that were sheltered had 
grceii leaves, blossom and fruit, on, neat 
cottages border, the lake.. But the tasteful, 
unique, .well. proportioned hotel, in its coat 
of lemon color nud white, stands there in 
magnificent grandeur. Others have; more 
artistic display, but this in its simplicity 
execeds..’them all. Inside' everything Is 
purely white, the walls and Woodwork, and 

vay to the K-rylce the very best. If lias seven hun- 
died rooms^ the dining-room will accommo
date eight hundred and thirty guests there 
are' four hundred .and- fifty helpers iu the 
house. It required one hundred ear loads 
of . furniture to furnish .It* lind; there were 
two thousand carpenters and painters*em
ployed in building.'. It requiredJO,000 to 
pay the freight of the lumber. .

Although we did. not see Florida.in its 
usual February garb and weather, or its na
tural wild bloom, we-'were perhaps fdrtunaio 
in escaping the extremely cold wave which 
swept over t he count iy, and set the whole 

north shivering. 1 . • • '
To the timid traveler wo may say the*rail- 

roads nre level .arid safe; no embankments 
over which' (o fear being violent iy. hurled,' 
and few rivers over \yhifch bridges and ted-, 
ious draws are built. When tho sun did 
shine brightly it gave unmistakable hints of 
w)mt .its power iii ight be. •

But .there is an end to all things,'so our 
stay ; being* at all end, we t’uriied our faces 
homeward:.• Another, day mid. night at St. 
Augustine< one at Jacksonville, .aiid another 
on.the cars, atid by uoou.of Friday, Fcbru- 

a ry .15,. we a re back i u t he C it y Of Brot lierly 
Love, to find that tho blizzard and snow
drifts had been holding high carnival dur-r 
ing-our absence. The friends whose ac
quaintance; we made, and with 'whom we 
traveled, passed on to.their lionie.at Bellows 
Falls, .Vermont, agreeing with us that the 
trip was delightful, but eaph fully poi'Suaded 
; ■ Tiie re ia no place like home.*’ - A. R. T;

Snrprisicg Figures, -

Dr. II. K.-Carroll, of the,“.Indopend< nt,” 
vvho. superhiended the ivligious departiiieut 
Of the. hist. census, and .who* hiis become an 
iau’thority in such matters, read n paper be
fore., the Methodist Cjuireh Congres.-> .at- 
Chicago, oii “ The Status of. Methodisin.” 
We quote a paragraph which is full of inter- 
e.it and instruction: . •

“ Tlie-glorj* of Methodisiir is, that it wdn 
its membership not front other churches, 
but from the unconcerned nud unconverted. 
The census of Jy 90 shows that we have or- 
ganizatidns in 2,20.1 of' the;2,7i)0 counties 
in the United Stales. Whei-e ver t here are 
sinners,; wo. must have ' converts, societies; 
wherever societies; churches,'. Thus wd have 
mote societies than! any'other division of 
Chrisdiuilty. For all. branches of Method
ism there, are 51,*1 Si) societies. The Bap
tists have, in all, -12,009! No other denoni- 
Inational faiiiily has a number equaling ono- 
fourth of the total of Mefhodi«in, except tho 
Presbyterian, which .returns l;j,-170; tlio* 
Utmuiri Catholic stuiuU.next with 10,27<J. 

The total for all bodies is J <15,177. The 
Methodist family has nearly one-third of all 
the societies of lill the derioihihations in tho 
United States. It has also .*10,000 itinerant 
preachers.' In the value of church property, 
$l:J2.1*i;Qjl70, including only church edi-. 
flees, furnituio and grounds) the Methodist 
faiiiily stands also first, the Catholic family, 

which repovtrt §118,1571,’A t c o m in g  sec
ond. In number of communicants, >1,500, 
0l)0 , we take the second place,’ the Catholics 
standing .first with over 0,000,000. This, 
however, is due to the fact that the. Catholic 
Church • reckons eighty.-five per cent, of tho 
Cathole population as communicants, while 
i'rotcstants couiit only thirty; per cent, of 
the Protestaiit population as communicants* 
If this .diflei-enco he kept. in mind, tho dis

crepancy between the -1,500,000 Methodists 
and tho 0,52t>,000 communicants will not 
he so great. . As a matter of fact, the Meth- 
oilist population is iuore than twlco as great 
as the Catholic,” —World-wide Missions.

••• The Ameriean University.

.Chancellor Beiler reports -Unit the semi 
annual : ineel ing of the Board of Trustees 
was IibId i»AVashingti'iii, January 1 <>, 1W05, 
It was ^largely attended, and was especially 
e lit 1 liis i list ie. Bes id es Iheti'i i.st ees andofli 
cers .living in Win I i i ng t on,. Messr jj, J  ol i i l B. 
A nd rtis, A ndersoii ■Fowler,; J  ohn S. >11 uy ler, 
Dis. 0, i t ,  £ayu<?, ;j; M,, King; J , L.-Hurl- 
.but ahd A. >t. Paliner, bf Now. A'ork.; Bishop 
A.W.,Wilson and' Dr.; D.'Jf-I.. CaiToll, .of Bal-' 
tiinoira} and Prcsideiit: j.\\v W. jsmit li, - of 
Lynchi)urg, - Yii. , \\ ei:e prose lit . ’ ■ .

rcP^rts of t he oflleot-s and ̂ comm it tees 
showed * that,"while iioiargo gifts had been 
teeeimi sin’eo t he May meet ing, much real 

progtws;]iail lieetv iniidd.;.'.. Tho stateinijiit of 
several ..pending propositions'--'of ••great, im
portance, thid cannot now. be. given tO tho 
piibli d, awakened ■ i i ltonee lnterdst,- ;. v ■ ;

A ea.rcfully .trimmed ’ and conservative 
statement of the assets of the university was 
Hindi by the Finance Comniittee as amount- 
ing fo ,‘?.*J72.(»Uo, exclusive of tlie site of 1)0 

acres, which cost $100,000,'and Is.-nOw 
commonly estimated as worth several times 
that amount. . • '

; The acc'eptanee 'of. Dr. I.’ertte^ offer, to 
make for flic university the.largest, reflector 
telescope ions in the world, was approved.. 
Tlireo thousand live hutidied dollars will be 
needed to cover the expense,

Plans foi1 the grounds, prepared by one of 
the best landscape artists in the country 
wore submitted. An offer of $500, toward 
grading, on condition that work will be be
gun before.May 1 ,. was accepted.

Plans for three buildings were also laid 
before the Board, arid it was soon seen thiit 
there was a unanimous couvietion that the 
erection o f ijuijdhigs must soon begin'. The 
ofljeers were voted authority to. immediately 
take stops to secure the erect ion-ofaliall of 
Ii istory, and UU, 500 wero given aiid pledged 
at oiice, on tlio condition that 150,000 be 

subscribed by May 35, 1S{)5._ Mr. C. C. 
Glover gave S I ,000 in cash. Messrs. 
Fowler, Huy ler. and, Andrus eacli pledged 
§1.0,000, and Dr. D. H, Carroll $2,500. 
It is with sure eonlldeneo that lin appeal is 
now made, for the rest \ of the §150,000: 
^Vho will send a pledge to the Chancellor. 
Bishop Johti F. Hurst, or to the writer? 
l ’ayineiit .is expected as the. build ing pro
gresses. Prof. *W. W. Mart In, /ate of Van- 
derbilt .University, is authorized to repre- 
sent the university in tlie Central West, with 
headquarters. at Cincinnati, and. pledges 
may be given to him also.. V

The Qcein Palace Bulletin,

Since it is a matter of mutual advantage 
to let people know.where and on what terms 
they may’ obtain the beat bargains in*all 
kinds of seasonable merchiiudlse. the Ocean 
I ’alace reiiews its weekly announcements 
because tln> public are jileaSed to-know the 
secret of making a du if mouth as;lively, as 
possible in good legitimate trade: This is 
the piiblicV- side of it,-and it saves tlieni 
many a dollar. . The merchant V side is sim
ply more goods sold. If profits were small- 

increased sales even up ihe necouiit, 
and crowded corners full of almost forgot
ten thiugs ave emptied.out .and turned into 
ready cash. This makes room, buys hew 
goods, keeps.up excitement among the shop 
people, imd best of all, .adds to the solid 
comfort of Heiiry Stoiiibach’s customei-s, 
who caii be seen nearly every day in the 
week, and every - hour 'o f the day, coining 
from the station to the store, or returning 
well laden with packages from tho big brick 
corner store to north and south bound trains, 
and to their homes within a radius of many 
miles of Asbury Park.- But all this prelim
inary is only to ask every reader within easy 
distance of the Oceair Palaco. to note ih an
ther column the bulletin for next Saturday.’

A stranger would hardly suppose from the 
quiet surroundings of the C. C. Clayton 
business emporium oii Main avenue, Ocean 
Grove, what a systematic, well-ordered and 
extensive store it-is; or.the net cash aggre
gate of a single year’s trade. Mr, Clayton,
ih.merchandising has a history just as long 
and illustrious as that of Ocean Grove it- 
bclf, and the growth.of due corresponds with 
11 jilt of the other.. T/iis is the only house wc 
know of on the New Jersey'coast which
ii.auufacturcs large quantities of goods not 

only’ for its own sales'but for oilier and some 
of.the largest establishments iu the world— 

Wanamker’s, for instnee. The innufacture 
of Imthiug dresses and shoes goes on largely 
1n winter for the next season's tiade, and 
other dealers depend on Mr. Clayton for 
their supplies. This storeys specialties are 
staple aud-fancy drygoods,' notions, trim
mings, millinery, rugs,, carpets and niat- 
t.ings, wall papers and a full Hue of footwear 
for hidfcs*mid gentlemen,.

Election returns of recent times do not al
ways confirm.guessing even among the most- 
astute politicians. Last. Tuesday morning 
we heard several very intelligent inen In a 
suburban train heading for Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia, talking over the pros
pects of ex-Governor Robert E. Pattfson 
being next Mayor of Philadelphia. f*W,ill 
ho make it?” a.^ed ono who was riot back
ward in-declaring lie vote»i for him. “.Cer
tainly * he will, and. ought!” . was the reply. 
“ Ho Ims-a big hill difliculty to climb before 
ho is elected here,”  sit id another. “ No 
matter,”  was the rejoinder, “ Pattison is 
tlie coining .mail. ” . The next morning the 
saiiio party rode, to the city in the same 
train, each mini haviiig a morning paper* 
and the headlines of each paper announcing 
a very dilferont result from what they 
thought-.was foreordained and certain to 
coiiie to pass. Defeat was a tiow sensation 
for It. E. Pattison, but we presume he has 
accepted’ the situation with his accustomed 
cheerful ness.

IVIj*. Benjamin Reeder,. of Surf avenue, 
has lately received from the office of the 
Philadelphia Inquirer its Cyclopedic Dic
tionary in four largo volumes. .Tliis atfords 
him useful intellectual occupation when the' 
weather is un favorable for outdoor exercise. 
It will probably require several winters to 
master tho whole work.

' IT TAKES YQVR MONEY 
—only 25 cents to buy a glass vfal 
1 of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets—

" but then you /get a-lastiiig benefit' 
and a permanent cure of your. 
Bilious or Sick. Headache, Coiir 
stipation or- liidigestioii,' loss of 
appetite* and all those troubles,• 
wliich follow a disordered liver* : 

Tho time to treat an inactive; 
liver, is beforo it. becomes a dis
ease. If these- tiny: Pellets wero 

in every day uso- people- would bo' 
geim-proqf. Tho germs of disease 
make their Oil trance to the svstem • 
through the liver—your health and ; 
SveU’being depends on the l iv e r . • :•.'

If you suffer from wind and pain 
in the.; stomach, giddiness, costive-1 
ness, disturbed sleep, you get imrao- ' 
;diate. relief from tho ,uso of “ Pleas

ant- Pelletf..,r. 1 ':’J 
: .They’re guaranteed to givo sdtisfaction, or 
money returned* :;.;V=*.-.:.>';V .!'

■Think of the thousands of 'hopeless cases’ 
which must have been cured by Dr. Sage’s . 
Catarrh Remedy, beforo its. proprietors'- 
could bo'willing to say, as thoy; do: ." 
any. case of Catarrh, no matter how, bod, ; 
wliieh wo cannot:euro, we’ll pay ̂ 500 cash*u.

Winter Scenes South. .

From the amount of correspondence com-: 
ing in it is quite evident that there is nearly 
if not quiio as largo a number of Northern 
tourists in Florida iis formerly; and tlult ail 
deplore .Iho devastations of the recent cold 
weather bn its l-cdudnaut verdure and trop
ical bloom* The editor of tho Asbury Park 
Journal, who has been iii the State a few 
weeks and busy taking notes, is filling his: 
columns, with items .mostly bearing oil the 
etfects.of the blizzard* From among tlieni 
wo select a few, as. follows: • ;

While the North was snow-bound and the . 
events of 1BSS and the memorable blizzard 
were being repeated in many nlaces, Xrlorida 
was in the grip of tlio cold wave as com
pletely as in December* 189-1,. when tho : 
thermometer touched .15 degrees, and ico 
was* formed on the St. John’s river and all- 
exposed " ponds . and creeks. Theso condi
tions were duplicated last week. The ther
mometer iuiide about the same record, with 
the exception that the cold* watfe camo‘ 
quicker after its formal announcement by 
the * weather bureau..’ The cold wave flag 
was hoisted on flagpoles ou Thursday morn
ing. and carried by steamboat lip the river* 
At that lime tho air was like snring, the sun 
was. warm,.and the sky as blue as ihdigo. 
In two hours after tho wind was blowing a 
small hurricane. $inek clouds obscured the 
sun, and there were frequent dashes of rain. 
From 2 o’clock in the afternoon-util 11-day*', 
lluht on Friday there was a rapid slide from 
70 to 15 degrees. Talk about sudden 
changes and trying climate/it home, this 
beats anything the writer''ever, experienced 
iu fifteen. years’ residence bn the Atlantic 
coast. ‘ .
. Such- weather as this is a calamity in the 
South, where they aiv not laeparcd for it. 
We .would sillier the same in Asbury Park 
iii-August if, instead of regular summer tem- ' 
peraturo, the mercury should drop suddenly 
to the zero tioint, all within a few hours. ' 
What a scramble there would be for heavy 
suits,’ extra bed covering, and the warmth 
of tires. Fancy the extra, work entailed 
upon hotel and boatding-hoiise • keepers 
under such conditions.. Summer turned to • 
winter in a few. hours. Guests' huddled 
about stoves and radiators, instead cf sit
ting on . porches and doing nothing, more • 
labovious than looking pleasant imd work
ing a.fan* ' ■■■':*- 

We who have Imd two months of steady 
cold at home wouldn’t mind it if we Were 
them; but this coining to a supposed semi- 
tropical climate to escape winter only to 
shiver afresh Js ' calculated to take the en- 
tliusiasiii out of the- most ardent pleasurd- 
scoker* Wo ait* assured of one thing—“ it 
won’t hmt long*”. A chrohic globe-trot ter 
who has been in Florida every winter for a^. 
quarter, of a century, ahd carries in his 
pocket the full data of the freeze of 18S0,. 
takes pleasure in comparing the figures in 
his diary with the present blizzard and 
making predictions * of flic, future. Tho 
worst has jiassed, he believes, and Florida 
is to be given u chance .to-bloom aud blos
som again—tliat Is, if all vegetation has not 
been.frostbitten to the roots. ■

You 'have read how the freeze In Decem
ber • ruined tho. orange * crop, and many of 
the trees. Now there is.a worse tale to tell. . 
The JaSjl-.frcdv.n was-tlie most disastrous be-' 
causc the young buds and leaves had com
menced to grow, and these will bo killed. 
The owner of one" of. tho largest grove's ijays 
the oraiige industry is dead for ten years to 
come. lie. believes that tho trees are killed 
this tinjo and will hitve to bo cut down, just; 
as,in 1880. It is to.bo hoped this is not as 
bad as he predicts. Florida without oranges 
would, be like Asbury Park without the 
ocean. Very few who hiive not seen a frozen 
orange tree can appreciate its blackness 
and dismal aspect. Jacksonville si reels and 
yards' wero once beautiful with tlio green • 
leaves and yellow fruit. It was tho most 
inviting spectacle to newly-arrived tourists, 
and uot 'a few slyly hooked ail orange when 
nobody .was looking, just for the gmtitieu- 
tton of.pulling ono from its. native tree. If 
they attempted to eat it a new surprise 
awaited thein. The orange was wild. It 
was sour and bitter. Iii disgust it was gen* 
cmlly tossed close to the curb, and ever after 
that the “ tenderfoot”  was particular not to 
eat the fruit that had a rough and.warty 
skin* Well, these trees that were oiice so 
pretty and gavo to the city its novel appear- 
mice,-are as blackened as though dosed with 
tar. On some of them the shriveled oranges 
still: cling, as black Jind forbidding as the 
limbs that hold them* Wherever the freezo- 
touched an .orange grove, the trees aro like' 
the cherry trees in Jersey orclmrds.thut have 
been ruined by bugs and borers. Au orange 
srovo is now# a'mournful sight. Had not . ‘ 
last week’s ■ disaster come, the trees would, 
iii a month, have liccii green with leaves, 
and fragrant-with the white blossoms that 
precede the bud-and next year’s fruit.

Shade trees, hedges ao<l-fipnio varieties of 
vines do not show any serious damage from 
tho cold: and this is wliut makes a realiza
tion of the effects of the freezo a 1 ittlo pecu
liar.; With the thermometer below the-freez
ing point for two days, the live-oaks and ! 
vines about the city regained thoir greenness, 
and. beauty.: The leaves havo not fallen as 
with us, and thero Is no sign of devastation 
in their beautiful shade. Century plants 
and Spanish bayonets stand erect and defi
ant. Banana plants look as though drawn • 
through - boiling wafer* - While tho glory of 
the Orange trees 1ms gone, people.must not 
think that all.of Florida’s beauty has gono 
wjtli if. Except for the less hardy varieties, 
the landscape is.as pretty as ever, and it is *« 
a relief to travel along the rhei-s and rail- 
roads just to get u sight of this green pano
rama. It is a great contrast to the hundreds 
of miles of snow-carpeted earth thut lined 
tho railroad roufe from Asbury Park to South 
Carolina. It is true that there was snow in 
Florida, and this was at Tampa, on the Gulf, 
const, and in tho southern part of the State v 
—the second occurrence of the kind in tiie 
memory of the oldest settler. There wns 
none in Jacksonville* . "

Position desired, ns cashier, correspondent 
or any position of trust, by a lady fully 
lunlifled, had best of referenced Address 
'Reliable,” office of this jmper, .718 Mat- • 

tison avenue, Asbury Park,. N. J. tf

Do not reproach a man for tho sin whieq 
he. -has committed, when God hiis forgivon
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I From our Regular Correspondent. 1

V . Washington Letter... .

February 120, 1 SO.l.

Tompeiuncc has been tiu? uppermost sub
ject in Washington during the iihat week, 
Beginning with ihe great hmss;meeting in 

convention Hull, nt which the miiinoth poly-
• glot temporancc petition was.displayed, tho 

greatest ; woman temirerhnee workers of tho 
ago have had tho floor, so to, apeak, anil the 

numorous addresses they have delivered 
would, if published in book form', and they 
ccrttiinly ought to be,1 furnish lempevaneo 
workers everywhere with material for many 
unanswerable arguments in favor of the

. 'betterment of mankind by-tho totnl'ubali- 
tion o f .the liquor trnflic. It is ho dispar
agement to tho numerous good women who 

. belong to the W. 0. T. U. and other Chris
tian and reform organizations to say that 
Miss Frances E. Willard and'Lady Henry 
Somerset .wero tho brightest, stars ..in the1 

noble galaxy of oratory which hns brightly 
beamed from.tho rostrums of Washington 
during this long to be remembered period.

Tlio polyglot petition, which was yester
day formerly called-to to tho President1 
attention, has been carefully packed and 
stored in a.safo place where it will romain 
until it begins, enrly in tho coming sum 
iner, its triumphal tour of the world, but

• tho good eilccts of its being brought hero 
and the ceremonies attending imd following 
its- exhibition will bo felt for a long time 
to come, One of tho most pleasing inei

■ dents, of tho wcok was a letter addressed.to 
11 Miss Prances E.. Willard, LL. D., and Lady 
Henry Somerset,-Chieftains of .the World' 
W. 0. T. U .”  by. nine Indians, members 
of four of tho cllvllzed tribes, nsklhs'.for 
tho .privilege of signing the polylgot peti 
tion. Tlieso Indians . who aro hero.on.ofll 
ciai business for their" tribes, .attended the 
X>olygtot tnasa meeting, and were so im 
pressed that they desired to show their np 
preciation by attaching their signutures'„lo 
the petition, a privilege gladly accorded 
them.

The National Council of Women, which 
is holding its second .triennial session in

• Washington, is composed of-.representatives 
from the following organizations: National 
American Woman Suffrage Association. 
National Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Association, National Free Baptist Woman’) 
Missionary Society, Illinois Indstrial School 
for Girls, National Woman’s Relief Society,

‘ Wimodaughsis, . Young , Ladies*! National 
Mutual Improvement Association, National 
Christian League .for the.Promotion of So; 
cial Purity, Universal Peace Union, Inter
national Kindergarten Union, Woman's Re
publican Assoeation of the United States, 
National Association of Loyal Women of 
American Liberty, Woman'w Foreign Mis 
sionary Union of Friends, Woman’s^Relief 

• Corps, National Assocation of Woman Sten 
ographers, National .Oouneil of Jewish Wo 
men, American Anti-Vivisection Society, 
and of fraternal delegates from’ other organ 
teatfons. ■ The first afternoon 0! tho session 
was devoted to a public reception, Mrs. 
May Wright Sewall, president of the c'ouri 

. cil, heading the receiving party.. The ad
dresses have been interesting and some of 

them instructive. ■; ‘
Another important gathering of women 

, in Washington this week was tlie fourth Con
tinental. Congress of the Imughters of.tho 
Revolution, of which many prominent wo 
men arc members. ;
. Mies Frances.E. Willard summed up in a 

low words tho reason why women are bear
- ing tho biutit of the great battlo for temper
ance. She eald: “ We are not iii Ihis fight

- from choice. It has been forced .upon us. 
If all-the men wero like those’wo have* here 
in . this house to-night, tho great wrong of 
the' liquor 'traffic would‘ not exist,, and we 
who are fighting it liiight turn 6ur hiinds 
to other things. But unfortunately this is

. not so. The wrong exists, and in the ab- 
. ecnce of other forces \vo women havo come, 

to the front, and here we intend to remain 
till tho world has' no longer any need for 
our services.”  «

The feeling .in Congress against the con- 
; tract for the sale of bonds has boon and is 
intense. How intense may be judged by an 
amendment 1o tho Sundry Civil Apporpria- 
tloti bill,, closing as follows, which was yes

terday formally adopted by the Senate Com
mittee of Appropriations: “ And hereafter 
the U,. S. bonds sold or disposed of shall be 
ollered to the public for a period‘of not less 
than twenty days under rules and regulations 
to be. prescribed by tho Secretary, of the 
Treasury und shall be sold to the highest 

^bidder, in case such, bids or any of. them,
: are’ satisfactory,”  and in addition, Senator 
.’Mills, of Texas, has given notice of his in
tention to olt'er ah amendment when the bill 
gots'before the Senate providing for the re
peal of the law under which bonds havo been 
issued. While everybody admits that the 
contract was a hard ono it is claimed that 
if it had been deferred forty-eight hours the 
Treasury would have been thrown on a sil
ver basis. •

The Senate adopted a resolution favoring. 
fi*eo coinago of. silver, instead of the’bill 
providing for unlimited coinage, nnd that 

. probably ends tho flnuneial business of this
• session. : ■■ -• •

SPECIAL NOTICES.

0 H A B .  W . K A K 8 N E R ,  M . D .

P IIT N IC IA N  A N D  NCIU JEON .
Graduate of both schools. 

8umnioroflice-OpposIto Postofllce, Occan Grovo 
Pilgrim Pathway, eornor Mt; Hermou Way. . 

1409 South 15th Street, Philadelphia, Pa
- Respectfully rofers to Rev. E. 11. Stokes, D. D.. 

Rev. A. Wallaco, D.D., aud Georgo W. Evaus, 
Esq., Oceau Grove.

T ^ R .  M A R G A R E T  G . 0  D R  H IE ,

II0M <E01*A T IfIST .

120 M a in  Avenue, Oc ea n  G r o v e .

: Diseases of womcu aud children a specialty. 

OFFICE HOURS-7 to 10 a. in., 2 to 5, 7 to 10 p. m

CHURCH OROANS-ThoLyon 
^  «fc Jloaly Church Organa 
nrosont mnnrkublo value. 
PricoB from $300 for a  good 
InBtrumout of lino tono. : suit
able for a sin till church,, up
ward. For $975 auinstru- 
mont of great power,contain- 
ing 009 speaking notes, two 

manuals and pednla. Only church organ ot tho 
jizo having pneumntio pistotiB, pneumatic Bfop- 

- iction, aud mado of stumlnm measurements 
adopted by tho Colleuo of Organists, Lomlon,

■ Eqr. Indorsed by loading orgauistaevorywhero. 
Fully ̂ unrantopu for fivo years. Skotchos.spccl- 
QcaLlous nnd prices promptly furnished011 appli
cation. Timo payment* may bo nrranend. ^ 
LYON & HEALY, 34 E. Adams St., CHICAGO

Oh, how many-hearts are breaking I 
Oh, how many hearts, are aching 
For a’loving-touch nnd token,

-For the word you m ig h  havo spoken!
Say not in tho timo of sorrow,
I will soothe thoir grief to-morrow.”  . . 
Provo your friondship less they doubt it; 
Go at once; bo quick about iti

—Josephine Pollard.

j y p S .  J . S. BARIGHT, M. D.

Homoeopathic Physician and Surgeon,

OOlce—Asbury Park & Occan Grove Bauk Build- 
lug, Malu aud Pilgrim Pathway, opp. P. O.

OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Diseases of Women and Children^ Examlna- 
tlons and Local Treatment a specialty.'

Outside calls day or night attended.
Houra, 7 to 10>. 5!., 1 to 3.30 P. M., 0.30 to 9 r, m.

DR. X  N . B E E G L E ,

78 M nin  A v c u n o , 
OCEA N  G R O V E , N . J .

Opfice Hours—7 to 9 A. it., 12 to 2 and 6 to 8 P. M. 

"Dosimetric.*' ...

J Q R .  S . G , W A L L A C E ,

--DENTIST-—
' Ofllco during summer months S. E. Cor. Ileck 
and Pilgrim P'way, Ocean Grovo. Established 
thero in 1880.

Regular office, 415 Penn street, Camden, N. J. 
Has all tho modern appliances for rapid work 

and alleviating pain. Gas or local anesthetics 
used in oxtractlou.

Rospootfully rofors to Rev^ E. IT. 8tokes. D.D1'. 
Rov. A. Wallace, U.D., Rev. R. J. AudrQws and 
Dr. J. H. Alday, Occan Grovo.

G
E O . L .  D .  T O M P K IN S ,  D .D .S .

--DENTXST—
Dontal Parlors, llattlsou av'cuuo and Emory 

Btrect, entrance on Emory fitreet. Asbury Park, 
N .J. Gas administered. Office hours 9 a .  m. to
5 P. 3f-

-LIST OF-

Bsaiding Houses For Ren

FOR SEASON OF 1893. "

1,050
450
500
050
400
GO)
G50
750
750
500

No. Rooms. Rotit 
T!i9 Summerfleld, Ocean Pathway, 50 Sl.'400 
Ttie Insklp, unfuf. Ocean Pathway, •: 30 1 100 
Osborn Houmoi Central avolnio.
Tho Brunswick, Sea View avcnuo,
Tho East View. Atlantic avonue,
Cowell House, webb aveauo, v;
Tho Maryland, Webb avoauo. 1"
Koauedi-Uouso, \Vobb avenue, 2*1
Broadway Houso. Broadway, v 27 
Tho Metropolitan, Abbott avenue, 27 
Buena Vista, eor Beach and llcck. 2t)
Beach Avonue House, Beacli aud Webb,18 
Glen Cairn, Webb avenue, . 1C.
Tho Everett, Embury avonue, -27 - 700

Cotlapc, \immw5 avenuo. \\ A25 
Tho Alpha and cottage. Ocean Pathway 47 ‘
Tho Clarendon, Pilgnm Pathway, 3U . C50 
Tho Davisson House, Webb avenue. 24 450 
Three new.storeS, ono of them a nice corner, 

and suitable for a drug store, will bo ready, 
for occupancy by Muj‘ 1, S100, S'.’OO, 200

rpHESE are all good houses, well furnished and 
In good iocatiou. Further information in 

referonco to any of thorn muy be hud either by 
letter oy by calling on

D. C COVERT
27 Pilgrim Pathway,

' OCEAN GROVE, N. S.

^T*I.Ist of cottages on application ;.also a few 
bargains In real estate for sale..

M A R S H A L L ’S
. STRICTLY TEMPEUA.Net:

DINING ROOMS
'.FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, .

1321 MARKET STREET
Three doors cast of City Hall, opposite 

Wauamakor'sGrand Pepot,

P H I L A D E L P H I A .

Meals to Order from 6 a. m. to 8 p. in.

Good Roast Dinners, with three vege 
tables, 25 cents.' . ’ ' ’ • •

Turkey or Chicken Dlnuer, 35 cents.

Ladles’ Room upstairs,-with homelike accom
modations. Pure sprlug water. *

6 0 1  „
^STY-SECOND ST.BAKERY SOUTH TW

• Ico Cream, Ices, Frozon Fruits and Jellies.

Weddloga and Evening Eutcrtalnmcnts a spe
cialty. Everything to furnish tbo tablo aud set 
frco ol chargo:

Nothing 6old or delivered on Sunday.

Fiorida Tours.

To tlio largo number of persons who fed 
tho need of a midwinter as well fis a mid
summer hoi idny, tho Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company’H personidly conducted tours to. 
Florida especially commend themselves j the 
excursion rates being 'most liberal aud tho 
stylo of travel Hrst-elai* iu every particular.- 

The next series of Jacksonville lours, al
lowing two-weeks* stay in Florida, will leavo 
Now York and Philadelphia on February 
*2(1, and others will leavo ou March 12 aud 
2l>. The rate, including transportation, 
meals eh route, and Pullman berth oii sj>e- 
cial train, is §50. from New York, und $18 
from Philadelphia; proportionate rates froni 
other points. ■ -

For further information apply to Ticket 
Agents, or address Tourist Agent, HiH> 
Broadway, Now York, or Room -111, Broad 
Street Station, Philadelphia, to whom ap
plication for space should bo made.

That means that. we. are going to put one of the 
dullest nionths in Hne with better months.

So great have our recent special sales 
: proven that :\ve will continue the 

same with a number of. addi
tional bargains, .beginning

This Saturday* February 23 ,

Owing to the cold \veather, we were greatly] delayed 
in our building operations, consequently we will 

continue to offer special bargains in every 
department where new rooin is required, 

which is the case in our

C L O T H IN G  & S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T S

Note 1— 200 Suits at half price; 200 pairs Pants at half price ; 
100 Ulsters at half price; ..

Note 2— 2000 pairs Shoes, consisting of the best'makes in the 
■ market, slightly soiled, half price.

Note 3— 500 .pairs Lace, curtains at quarter their value ; 1000 
yards Challie at.4 :1-2 cts.. per .yard,.
Jits; Received— 1000 yards plain and fancy Silks from 
peremptory sale of Schwarzenbach, Huber'& Co., at 
half their value.

Note 4 200 pairs Ladies' and; Gentlemen's Kid Gloves at 
quarter their value,- from the saleof Croner& Kohn. 
100 dozen Ladies’ Muslin Underwear, 25 and .50 cts,:

© G EA N  PA LA G E .

Harper’s W eekly
I jV 1895.

h a b p e r ’S WEEKf.v.i8 a pictorial history 
of tho times. It presents every important event 
promptly, accurately, and exhaustively iu Ulus*. 
»ration and descriptive text of tlio hlirhest order.

Tho munnerlu whloh.durlug 1S9I. Ithan treated 
the Chicago Railway Strikes aud tho.Chlno-Jap' 
aueso War, and the amount ot light It was able 
to throw on Korea the instant attention was 
directed to that ltttlo-kuowa. country, are exam
ples of- Its almost bounless resourced. J ulias 
-{alvu, tho distinguished writer and correspond
ent, has beun sent to ihe seat of war, and thero 
Joined by C. D. Weldon*, the well-known Ameri
can artist, now for many years resident In Japan, 
who has boon-cUBaged to co-onerate with Mr. 
Rali-u In sending to II AHPEIt’S WEEKLY exclu
sive Information aud illustration. ■ . • ■ .

Durinc 1895 every vital question will he dis
missed with vigor and without projudico in the' 
editorial columns, aud also tn special articles by. 
tho highest authorities In each department Por
traits of tho rnon and women who aro makiug 
history, and powerful and eauaitc political car* 
toons, will continue to bo characteristic fea
tures. This Busy World, with its keen and 
kindly comment on tho lesser doings of the day, 
v?SU remain a regular department.

Fiction—1There will bo two uowerful pedals, 
both handsomely illustrated—Tho Red Cockade, 
a fitlrrhm romance of olden days by Stanley J. 
Wevman, and a novel of New York, entitled 
The Son of His Father, by IIuaxdku' Mat
thews—several novelettes,- and many short 
stories by popular writers.

fenftyior I llu s tra ted  P ro spec tus ..

TlteVwUwues of the WEEKLY* bcgla with the 
first umber for January of each year. When no 
timo is mentlouud. subserlptions will bogln with 
tlio Number\curreut at tho time 01 receiptor 
Ordor. * •

Cloth Casos for each volume, suitable for bind
ing, will bo sent by mull.' postpaid, on receipt of 
Sl.uO each. Tille-paye and Index on applica
tion; '

Remittances should bo made by Post-office 
Sloney Order or Draft, to avoid chanco of loss. 
Xck'tpapas are not la copy this adverlltcinenl ti lth• 

out the c vpress ordt-r o f Harper ib-Brothers, 
HARPER'S PERIODICALS 

HARPER’S MAGAZISE, (Ouo Year).,. . . . . .Si 00
UARPER’S WEKKLY, 100
HARPER'S DAZAH. “ 4 0U
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE, .... ... *J 00
Postage Free to all subtcrlben In the United Slates,

. Cftnida and Mexico..
Address HARPER & BROTHERS,

P; 0, Box m , N. Y. City.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms lu house with furnace beat, 

bathroom and alt modern convenionces. Also 
two connecting rooms for housekeeping., Apply 
at 69 Embury avenue, ocean Grovo. -

• ‘ .-. M. A, VAIL.

For Sale or Rent.
A well-built and furnished cottage, suitable for 
very comfortable heme summer or winter, iu 

Occau Grove. Convenient to Asbury Park. 
TorniB very favorable. Inquire at oillce Ocean 
Grove REcoan.

■5 0 c .  m m m
IN ROSES and PLANTS.

We wont your tnwlo, honn* wo offt*r thraochonp 
I hnrsultH well ktiowinv: u ■

of otjr*, nlwiijra ono. Plo.ieo tell 3 our uoUb- - 
boru about it. •

Set A~]fl Ernr.Moomln<i 10Co!or<».. fiOo 
*• II—W !*rUo Wltiniiip ChryttnnilM*uiuin>» Wc 

, “ C—1*1 LovoJy I-'Uclihlns. oil Oitforuut.... W>c
• I>—H Vrnarnnt Curnnrioi; I’hika.........10c {
* K—15 Cholcrst Hninbow 1’nnijoit......... f<>c
1 F—VIK-xoelSccntoxJ Hohcv>' f-Oc
• <5—̂ItlKlouunt Onrnuiuiau. nil ililft'roiit W>c 
1 It— Flowocini} Bpcnitbit*, choice kind* ft)c I 
‘ J —10 VJoos nml PlnntD. euttublo for

Vn«o<»nntl Dnskotd;,..............f/>c
* Iv-KMncnltlcont Coloo*, brlulit co1«ir« Wc
• I.—1 Dlioico lJeeornllvo I’nlmB, oleKnnt ftie
* 31—I Dwnrf Evor.blooni(n« Fr. Cnnnu« ftte . 
‘ N— I’nckoU fc'lower Soed«, a ll kUUl&-Wc *

NO TWO ALIKE IN TnESE SETS.
I Any 3 sots for 31.25* any 5 for 62.

Pymnll pOHtpnld. snto nrrlvnl nml Mitlefue- 
t tion uuurnniood. Ortlor by tbo lottorn from 
I tliia ndvortlooiiiont now iiHtbcwnintroilnctorjr 

sow not in cntnloKuo.- Thin. book contains •
• cv«rythtn« you need for t!u\ Barrtouunu bou*o.
I Wo mull it for IDc. in Btniiipfl. Wo.rirotU* turg, { 
est ro»o urovTnrs In tbo world. Ovor one nud a 
bait million ro^oteold bach your.

Tho GOOD it REESE CO., 
Ohamplon City Qroonhouso’s,

Rox 271 OH IO .

Harper’s M agazine
IX  1895.

V A L U A B L E  P R O P E R T Y  FO R  S A LE
--

THE BREVOORT HOUSE,
embracing tbc former Douglas Couasj' and Neptune House, Central avenue, from Pitman to MeClin 
tock, Ocean Grove, N .J. This fine hotel property has been thoroughly renovated, painted, and 
remrul>-hed, making all its accommodations superior, and affording guests, summer or winter, a 
most comfortable home by the sea. Tho property is capable of belug mad • a Jirst-elnss sanltarhim 
at little expense. The location is very Mipcrlor, and to a purchaser the terms will beraade suprls- 
ingly low. For further particulars, with name of owner, etc.. apply at tbe otllce of the Ocean Grovo 
IlEConn. . . • . • . • . . - • . . '

The Alaska,
OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

Delightfully situated ou PITMAN AVENUE, 
second house from the beach.

Its fine ocean vietv, large, cool verandai, 6prtng 
beds, sanitary plumbing,. Artesian water, etc.. 
offer special inducements to permanent ana 
transient guests. Table flrst-ciass. .

Terms reasonable. N. IL KILMER,
- 3 and 5 Pitman Avenue, Ocean Grove.

Lock Box 2037.

HOW LAND HOUSE
- THE ORIGINAL FAMILriTOTEL. OCEAN GROVE, N. J.’
Improved accommodations, with ample room and every faclilfy for the comfort of guests. Scale 

of charges always moderate. House now open for the seasou. *
REV. S II. ASAY, Proprietor.. .  .

H ig h .lan cL  B lo u se .
25 Atlantic, Ave., Ocean Grove, N. J .

Dollehtfully situated near the Ocean. Wesley Lake, Auditorium and Youns People's Temple, 
large, thoroughly furnished, well ventilated rooms. All modern Improvements. Acci
lous for fifty guests.' Rates until July r  .........................................................................
elugle, S14 to SiO for couples* per week.

. . ....................................... ........................... ....... Accoramoda*
Rates until July 15 und atter.Sept. 1, SI per day; from July 15 to Sept. 1,.810

F, D. ROSECRANS.

GROVE HALL,
Pilgrim Pathway; opposite Thompson Park, Oceati Grove, X;.J..

Convenient to all poiuts of Interest. . Open May 1. • Seventeenth season.
For terms addre>s

Mis. E. A. IRELAND, Proprietor.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
Oorner Main and Central,

Two blocks from the Oceau Promenade and Fishing Pier, 
appliances. Electric lights. Uoiue comforts. Reasonable lates. 

P.O. Bo

Ocean Grove, N. J.
Artesian, water. Perfect sanltarv

MISS >1. WHITE, Proprlet

T lie  jE io lla n c l,
Soa View and Beach Avenues, .. - ; 00EA.N GROVE, N . J . :

This spacious and beautifully located house will be open as usual. ’ It Is acknowledged tobeono 
of tho most desirable lu point ot Hltuatlon.’ elegance of rooms'and every advantage conducive to • 
health aud comfort. Grand outlook ou lake and ocean. Table and appointments first-class,

• ' - ' - ■ • '_______  MRS. H M. AG NEW, Proprietor.

THE i  RROLLTON,
28 Ocean Pathway, South Sido, Ocean Grove, N. J ,

A  PIJKST-ULASS HOUSIC.
DRAW ER I.. J H O .  W I L S O N .

O c e a n  H o u s e ,
MAIN AVENUE, Near Association Buildlog* OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Accommodations for 150 guests,.with first-elass tablo and every neoded comfort. Within ouo 
minutes’ walk of the great Auditorium, and threo minutes to tho o'*ean.

Box air. t h u s . PRENTIS, Proprietor.

When you go to New York, stop at

H O R T O N ’S , 110 We*»t a aa  S treet.

Central, quiet, home-like. Right in the. hearts 
of the shopping and amusement district: conve
nient to every where. S1.50perday. Amcricanplan.

• Fivo thinga ure useful when they tiro not 
accompanied each with another thing: Ad* 
ico without oiFeet, riches-without economy, 

Bcienco without good manners, almsgiving 
to Improper objecls or without a pure itilen 
lion, tt'ml 11 fe.wilhout. health.

Wanted to Rent.
Purnisbert Boax-diug- House, 

at Ocean Grove,
Containing 25'or 80 rooms. In a good location. 

Address • - ' J . E. -WILSON,
. . . Avon, Coun

The SlmpletonB, a new novel by Thomas 
I lAhDV. will be begun lu tho December Number, 
l&M, and conihmud to Novomber. 1S*J5. . Whoever 
may be one’s favorito among English tiovelists, it 
will be conceded by all crltlcsthat Thomas Hardy 
stands foremost as a nmstoi* artist In flcilon, aud 
The SlmpletonB may be expected to arouso en 
thuslasm not inferior In degree to that which hai. 
marked Trilby—the most successful story of tho 
year. Another leading feature will be the Per
sonal Rocolloctlona of Joan of Arc, by tho 
sleur Louis db Conte, . Her Pago aud •‘Secretary, 
under which guise tlio most popular of living 
American magazine writers will present the story 
of the Maid of Orleans. In the January Number 
will appear a profusely Illustrated paper ou 
Charloston and tho Caroltnas, the ilrst of a 
series ot Southern Papers.

Northern Africa is attracting more attention 
than at any other .timo since it was tho seat of 
empires Tho next volutuoof HARPER’S M AGA- 
ZINK will contain four illustrated articles on this 
region, and three of them will depict tho present 
life there. Jui.ian Ra lv h w IU prepaio .for the 
MAGAZINE a series of eight stories, depleting 
typical phases of Chlneso Llfo aud Manners. 
Reside the long stories,- thero will begin in tho 
January Number the first chapters of A ThrfaO- 
Part Novelette, by Richard Hahdino da-vis— 
the loudest work, yet attempted by this , writer. 
Complete ?liort storlci by popular writers, will, 
contluuo to be a feature of the MAGAZINE.

Send forIllustrated Prospoctua.

Tho Volumes of the Magazltio begin with the 
Numbers for Jniio and December of each year. 
When no timo is mCntioued. subscriptions will be- 
g 11 with tho Numbercurrontat tho tlpio of receipt 
of order. Cloth eaces, for binding. f»0 cents cach 
—by plall, pobtpaid. Title-page and Index sent on 
application. . '• ...

Ren'ilttances should be’ made by Post Ofllco 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid uhaueo of loss.

Xiuqxtti'rfi arc not to copy this adierUscmcnt without 
the cxprcoi order m Ilarptr J: Brothers,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS;

HARPER’S MAGAZINE, (oue year).......,81 00
HARPER’S WEEKLY, ........... 4 00
HARPER’S BAZAR, •• ...........• 4 00
IlARPER’B YOU If 6  PEOPLE, " . . . . . . . .  2 00

Postage free' to all sitbtcribcni in tlie VniUd Stales, 
Canada and Mexico. . .

Address * HARPER vfc BROTHERS,
p; O. Bdx U30, N. Y. City.

B O A R D IN G .
• No. 80 M t Hermon. Way, Ocean Grove..

Pleasant Fall and Winter accommodations, 
with good table Near post-ofiice. Term* mod 
orato. . ■ MRS. M. 3. Me ARTHUR. Prop.

ST. ELMO,
• Cor. New York and Mala Avenues,. '

. O cean  G r o v e , N. J.

Superior Boarding Accommodations. Central 
Location,. One Square from Postodlce. Near Au
ditorium. Convenient to tho beach;
Box 2052. . MRS. M. M. COMPTON, Propi

W M . A. CROSS,

Contractor & Builder
Refers’ to the satisfactory work he performed in 

Asbury Park aud Ocean Grovo years ago.

' Residence, TOWER HOUSE,

P. O. Box 203'. . OCEAN GROVE, N, J

GOOD INVESTMENT.
B O A R D IN G  HOUSE-

Sixteen rooms, ceutral location, all furnished. 
For salo vory low. Ouly Sl,000casb re<ndrcd.

D. C. COVERT,
- 27 Pilgrim Pathway.

FOR SALE.

A well-built, furalshod cottage, 0 rooms, bay 
windows, slato roof, good location, comfortable 
summer and winter. Torms, SI,000 cash, and 
81,000 to rcmaiu.

INQUIRE AT THIS OFFICE.

Camp View Cottage,
68 Mt. Carmel, Ocean Grovo, N. J.

P. O Box 2 IS.

MRS. M. M. CROSS, Proprietor;

Tho Camp Vtew will be foiind under present 
mauuKemetit a home.-like a.nd -very comfortable 
stopping place, for permanent or transient guests. 
Terms always tbe most reasonable.-

Opeu durlrig tiie Wluter months. • Warm rooms.

Fern Cottage,
S. E. Cor.Mt. Hermon and New York Ave.

OCEAN GROVE. N; J.

Quiet and .homellko accommodations; pleas
ant rooms, good. table and every requisite-of 
health and comfort.

MRS. ANNA GALL,
Box 2W0.. • . . Proprietor.

Metz Cottage,
N. E. Cor. Pilgrim Pathway and Heck Ave.

Vorycouvonlcnt lo’ atlou near Post Ofllco, Audi
torium and all points of Interest. All home com*, 
forts. Table board,, Rea*onablo terms.

Box 405. MISS R. WOOD, Prop’r.

The WELCOME,
45 Pilgrim Pathway,

■ * ; ' QCEAN GROVE. ,

Tho.wolcomo will bo under preaont manage-., 
meut a homelike and oomfortabloatopplng placo 
for permanent aud uanslent guests.

Directly opposite postofllco, one-half mtuuto. 
from Auditorium.' Terms modorato.

MRS. A. 11. SMITH, 
c 122; ' . MRS. M. A. IIERGESHEIMER.

FOR SALE. 
5-Koom Furnished Cottage,

28 Oiln Street; Ocean Grove.

One block from Oceau, Price $1,000.

Address 1122 Vino street, Philadelphia.
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. Family Financiering.

"They toll me you work- for a dollarcluy-r 
How • it» it.you clothe your s*ix hi»>*••*.oil'such

: iw**' "• ;
“ I know yon /will think-it eoneeluul nml 

■ iiueor, . ' . . ' ' •• • .
But I tlo it hoem«<o I m n ^UKl.limuuMer. •

'.“ ThorcV Peto. John. Jim . nml ;Toi\ niul 
Willliuu nnd St’tl. ' , '  , w  V  

A Imlf-do/.en bo.Vc to h0 clothed up ana fed.

‘‘ Ami I buy ;for them nil tfopil. plain yict-i

But clothing—1 only liny clothing for-l’oto

‘ ‘ When PoteV clot hen u je  too sm all for h im  
tO KCt on  • . ;  - / .  -

. M y  wife lnukc^ cm . oyer and  give:* cm  to 
; . Jo h n . ;

. “ When for John.- who is ten, they have 
. grown out of date,

: Sho just makes *em over for Jim . who is 
- eight. • •" .'

•“ When for Jinv they become too .ragged to
" i V- .-r. V -••
"She just makes ’em over for Joe, who is six.

“ And when little;.Joseph can wear, ’em no 
more, ■ • ' .

She just makes ’em over for- Bill, who is 
: four.

“ And when for young|U ill they ho longer 
• will do. • • - ■■

She just makes 'em over for Acd. who i 
/ two.' ’

“ So you see, if. I get .enough clothing for 
•' Pete . ■: •:
The family is furnished with clothing com 

plctc s*

“ But when Ned has got through:;with the 
■ clothing, nnd\vhen .

• .He hns tlirown it ' aside—whut do you do 
;' • w ith it thenV’’ ' . ’ -

.’“ Why,- once, more wo go round the circle 
. • complete,. • . * •

And begin to u£c it for patches for Pete;.* 
—“ Back -Country Poems/' by S. \V. Foss.

Volition. .
If n n'lan is able to do right, lie is able to 

- do wrong;,for right is the choice of right, 

•by otic who can choose fo do the wrong.

• Virtue is the resistance of the will to n tern- 

plat ion to do the thing which the conscience 

,hn£ forbidden; but.there can be no tcinpta-, 

tion ' and- no resistance if the man has no 

power to do tho evil thing. And so, after 

God hnd started tho world, He started to 

innko out of- a clod of the catt.h a creature 

that shbuld be endowed with His life, that 

should.{havfe* power to choose the right, and 

.therefore power t o ' choose the wrong; tViat

should have power to ho pure, and therefore 

power to be impure; that should have pow

er to love. and therefore power to be seitish j, 
that should have the power of' kiiidlines.-« «iid 

service, and therefore the power of ainbi* 

•;:tion'.aijd hate. This is .whut God is do ing ; 

•lie is i n o  very-flower,. He is in every Morin,' 

He is in every sunset. but He is-not in every 

•luijnan heart—hot- yet., .not yet.—Lyman 

Abbott. P .P . • ■. - . ' y .

A Cause of Grip..

. . Wet, siloes, and ' w<u>t/ *dill. \vi>i ;tev\. aiv 

among the most' proiilie causes, of grip. 

Hubljprs me.che/.|i. and me n«»w.miide hi a 
Myle.thut renders the- putting of;thi-m oil or 

. iliy taking , of them oil a vuiy ensy. mutter! 
They; save fully as jnucli shoe, wear iWtltey 
cost: and. as'they keep; the feet, dry, are 

-jmicn to-be eo'nliuende<V iii t iim'.s like these, 
'when wet. feet or wi t sIhh-s arc alleged upon 
high medical autlitM ity to.he stjong'ly pro-

• vbcat i ve of grip. ~ 'wlielhe.r you wear, rubbers 
or not. keep .your feet dry, -.which. meati: 
that • if vour. shoe** are wet. ror even, daiiip.

. ehango.tliem as sooii as you'cani • - '

p F ^ M S Y I .V A IV t A  I I A I M I O A P .
r  THE 8TANDAHD RAILROAD OF AMERICA.

Ou nnd .n ftor Nov. is, 1801..
TUAIN8 LEAVft Asnuav  rAKK—WEEK PAVB

For New York and Nowark—C.50,8.SO, 9.10 a.m., 
1.10.5.27 p.m. *

For Elizabeth—0 50. 0.10 a.m.. 1.10, S.i‘7 p.m.
For Hallway^C.f»0.9.10 a.m ., 1.10, 5.27 p.m.
Kor Matawaa—C.50, 9.10 a. m ., 1.10. 5.27 p.m.
For Long BrftnohJ~<Vf>0, S.20, 0.10,11.15 a.m ., 1.10.

2.15. 5 27.5 32, 7.11 p. m.
For Red Uank-G..V). 9.10 a. ni., 1.10. 6.27 p. m. 
ForPhUadolpma (Broad St.) and T ion ton— 7.5C 

a. in., 12,‘JO, 1.13 p.m.
For Camdon,yihTrcatou and Bordtmtown, 12 2C

ForSiftmden aud ‘•hiiftdelphln via Toms.ltlver—

ForToma'itlvor, IMaad ncichts, and intormedl- 
ato8tatton8—2.13 .p. m.

For Point Ploaaant.nnd latormmllato stations, 
1. 12, 11.08 tt.m ..2.i:l. 515.7.1.1 p m .

For-Now Brnnswlok. via Moutnontb Juuctlon, 
7.50 a. m ., 12.20,4.13 p m . ' 

n u m a  ekavb n sw  Toaa (via. DosbroBBOB and 
Oortlandt 8te. forrlos) roa abbcrt pabk  

At  9.io, a.m .,n2 .l0 ,3.40, 6.K, ll.to  p.m . Sundays, 
0.45 a . m ., 6.15 p. m. • ■ , .

On Sunday w ill stop a t Interlaken and Avon 
in placo of North Asbury Tark and Asbury Park 
to let off passengers.
Y1UXXB LHAVB pntLADBLPHIA (Broad St.) f  OB

ABBURT PABK—WEEK DAYB

At 855, 11.14 a.m ., 4.00 p.m. Market St. wbarf, 
via Camden and Trenton. 7.20 and 10.80 a.m. 
Leavo Market St. wharf 7.20 a m., 4.00 p.m. 

W n ftlil iig to n  n m l  ll io  S o iit l i .  j
(Leavo llrond St., Philadelphia.)

For Baltimore and WashhiBton, 3.50, 7.20, 8.81, 
.9.10,10.20,11.18,11.33 a.m. (12 35 L im ., DinlnR* 
Car), 1.80, 8.40.4.41, (5.10 Congressional Lim
ited, Dlnlug Car), 5.55 (Dining Car),0.17, 0.55, 
(Dining Car), 7.40. p. m .. (Dining Car), and
12.03 night- week.aayB. Sundays, 3.50, 7.20,

. 9.10,11.18,21.40 A.m., 4.41, 6.55 (DinJng Car).
0.65. (Dining Car), 7.40 p.m. (Dining Car) and
12.03 nigbt,

Tlme tnbles of all other trains of tho.Bvstem 
may be o btalned at tbe ticket ofllces or Btatlons.

J. H. WOOD, Oen'l P(M#. Agt 
S. M. PREVOST, Oen'l Manager.

WILLIAM H. BEEGLE
. (Successor to H. B. Beegle.)

Real Estate

Insurance:
-18 MAIN AVE., 

O O E A .3 S T  G R O Y B .
NOTARY PUBLIC.

DANIEL C. COVERT,
No.2 7Pilgrim Pathway, Asso

ciation Book Store,

: OCEANGROVE. 

G E N E R A L  AGENT
f o r  tho Purchase, Salo and Renting of 

Beal estato, Al6o, .
Property InBurcd In flrat-clafscompanies, 

Improvements mado for non-residents, 
Property eared for.

Loans negotiated and collections mado. 

Commissioner of Deeds nnd Notary Public.

P. O. Box 2lS6t. >• Correspondence solicited.

Y O R K  &  L O N G  B R A N C H  R . R . 

TIME TABLE, DEC.'S, 1891.

Stations lu  Now York-Central R. It. of New Jer
sey, fool of Liberty Street; P. B. R.» foot of 
Cortlandtand Desbrosscs Streets; N. J. S. toot 
Rector street. • .. .

I.KAVE JIEW YORK FOB OCEAN OBOVE, &C.

Central K It. of N, J .—4.30, 8.15, 11.30 a. m., 1.30, 
.♦1.45, 4.15,.*4 40, 6.16 p m.

Pennsylvania—9.10 a.m., 12.10, *3.40, 5.10 p.m.
LEAVE OCEAN QP.OVF. FOR NEW YO RK , &C.

Central R. R.' of N. J.-0.10, 8.00, 11 05 a.m., 2,10, 
4.00, 0.30 p. ra. • ,  _

Pennsylvania-0.50, *8.20, 9.10 a. m „ 1.10, 5.27, 
p. m.

For Philadelphia and Trenton, via Bound Brook 
Route—8.00 a.m ., 2.10. 1.00 p. m.

For Belmar. Spring Lano, Sea Girt—<.10, #.56, 
10.12,11.03 a.m., 12 ‘JO, 1.18,2.13, 3.18,3.28, 4.13,

/ 6;15,.0 20, 7.13, 8.10 p. m.
Mamtsquan aud Point Pleasant—'7.10,10.12,11.OS 

a. m .. 1.18, 2.13, 3.03. 5.15, C 20, 7.13, B.10p. m. 
For Freehold via Sea Girt—7.5G a. m. * ° ,n 

4.Ulp.m .

8.10 p. 
, 12.26, 818,

For TVe’nton and rhlladeJpbla via Sea Girt—• 
7.50 a.m.; 12.20,4.13 p. 'jn. -

For Toms Rlvor, Camden and intermediate sta
tions via Shore Route—2.13 p. m.

-♦Express. RUFDS BLODGETT. Swjjf.
IL V. BALDWIN, G. P. A. C. R. It. o /X .J .

, J. K. WOOD, Qcn. ro?. Agt. Ptma. R iI l. : ; :

C .  3 i v i E . - W ^ . i e X D ,

KEAL ESTATE
; ■' '• and /*;. v:

I N S U R A N C E  : A Q E N T ,  

95 MAIN -.AVENUE,
OCEAN GROVE. N. J.

A. ALLISON WHITE,
: Successor to Jambs'A. Grilling & Co.-’ .

- O C E A N  G R O V E -

PHARMACY
Pitman Ave., opp. “ TMb Arlington,”

OCEAN CROVE, N. J.

Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy Goods, 8pongcs, Patent 
Medicines. Pharmaceutical Preparations, etc. 

6tore closed on Sunday* during church services.

Main Avenue Drug Store,
OCEAN GROVE, N. j .  ;

Open-.for the winter months opposite Ocean 
: • ■ Grove Entrance Gates. .

I Directory:;- . 3 '; '
()V OCKAN GROVE HOTELS AND BOARDING

.'v'- • ‘ >y.;■ .HOUSES,* •

A rlinglon. frontlnc on Arlington fquarc. 
-^tlanticv Pltiuan and,litach aves,, near ocean. 
Ardmore, Ocean 1’uihway near the sea. 
Albatross, Ocean Pathway cast of central avcauc, 
Alaska, Pitman avenue near ueean.
Alpha, Ocean Pathway near tbe smrf.
Amhorst. Pitman aveuue east of Beach,
Aldlue, Main avenue.east of Ceutral.
Agnew, Spray View avenue east of Bcaeh. 
Aurora, Surf aud Atlantic east of Beach.
Arctic, Surf uear Oceau front.

Br>-u Mawr IIouso, corner Heck and Central, 
roadway House, corner Beach avenue. • 

Beach Aveuue llous-e. Beach and Webb avenues. 
. Brevoort, Central and l’ltniau avenues.

Buena Vista, coruer lleck and lJeach avenues. 
.Balmoral, Surf, avenue east of. Central.
Bath Avenue House, corner of Central.
Bower Cottage, corner.Olln and Central.
•Ballard Villa, 99 Main Avenue. .

('■’farrolUon, Oceau Pathway near Beach, 
'-'euteuuial, Main near post otlice,
Chalfonte, Ocean front and, Bath.
Chautauqua, Broadway near central.
Camp View, GS Mt. Carmel, near Auditorium. 
Cowell House, Wobb near Beach.
Coutral Uouso, Main aud Beach avenues. 

T^cniar<-3t. Ocean front aud Bath avenue. 
•Delaware N’lUa, Central aud Pltniau aves.

•^vertou, Pilgrim l'athway and Abbott.

■nvtlslngton. Webb avenue east of .Ceutral. .
• ■*: ern Cottage, New. York ave. and Mt. Hermon.

Grove Hall, Pilgrim Pathway and Thomson Park, 
cm Cottage, corner Surf and Beach avenues.

Howlaud Houso, opposlto Tabernacle, 
otel Grand, Oceau front. - 

H lcbland House. Atlantic east of Central. 
Hollnud House, Sea View aud Beach avenues.

Tvy Hou«o. Main avennenenr Beach.' 
J-nterlae.ken, Atlantic near tho sea.
Irvington, Beach olid Embury.

T/'ennedy House, Webb avenue near Beach.
eystonc,.Heck aveuuo near i>ost olllee.

T illagaard, Abbott avenue near Ocean. 
J-'eChevalfer, Webb and Central.
Lawrence House, Main and Central.
Lakeside, 100 Wesley Lake Terrace. .

X fa lr i Avenue Houso, cast of Beach avcnuo. 
•uJ-arlue Villa, Broadway and Ocean avunuo. 
Manchester, Occan Pathway uear Beach. - 
Mauslon House, corner New York and Embury. 
Mulford Cottages, Ollu street near Beach.
Metz Cottaga, S. E. Cor. Heck aud Pilgrim P'way 

.. ‘VTorman Houso, Both avenuoeastof Central, 
ew Pblladelnlila. Occan Path wit v noar «.n

Qccau HouBe, Malu avenue uear post ofUcc, 
cean View House, Broadway and.Ceutral. • • 

Ocean Front, corner Main aveuue.
Olive House, Heck and Beach avenues. 
OBborn'Hou6o,.Pitman aud Central aveuues, 

J>rospect V illa , Main and Ocean avenues,

. Ohcldon nouse. Central, Surf and Atlantic. ’
:. ^umm erneld , Occan Pathway uear the sea. 

Scaaldo House, Ocean Trout.
Spray View House, Ocean tront.
8clovcr, Broadway near Ocean avcnuo. 

.8tratford, Main avenuo near Ocean.
Surf Avonuo Houso, Surf near Central.
Selvcrt, Broadway onposlto Fletcher Lakn ,'
St. Elmo, Main and New York avenues,. •' 

fTiroy Placo, Atlantlc.near Beach avenue.
J-ower Houso,. Webb avenuo near Beaoh. 

■^Jnited 6tatcs Hotel, coruet Main and Beach.

"VflT'avdriy. Ocean Pathwny near ihe beach.
T» ilmtugton House, lleck aud Central. 

Wellington, Pilgrim Pathway, car. Embury ave 
Welcome, opposlic Ocean Grove Post OUleo.

C. A, SALLADE, . 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST, 

ASBURY PARK.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT,

M IL  L i M ERY
V n E W  G O O U S .  '

Trimiuu! Hats
and Bonuots

. LATEST STYLES

MISSES WOOLSTON.
BALLARD V ILLA ,

99 Main Avenue,; • Ocean Grove.

READY 
RELIEF
FOR

ACHES 
and PAINS.

1 Shiglo application to any part, of tho body af
fected.' Testimonials of merit from highest atu 
thorlty. A remedial a'cent of -acknowledged 
value. ’ Cl'reniars seut ouUipplIcation to the pnt* 
euteeand proprietor. . : ‘-v

• T. M. DUNHAM, •
Box 220, Ocean Grove, N. j i

THE PROFESSIONAL WORK 

OF THE . . • .

O C E A N  G R O V E  HYGI E NI C I N S T I T U T E
IS TRANSFERRED TO

LONG BRANCH j N. J.
Medicated, Steam and-other baths. Massage 

and electricity, with, nurse care. Patients pi ease 
address I); M. BAKU,

Founder nnd Medical Director, 
2'M Broadway, Long Branch, N. J . •

0GEA1 GROVE UUNDRY,
OLIN STREET, Opposite Post Office.

CUU JOR, Proprietor.

Best arrangements for rapid and thorough work- 
at reasonablo prices. Articles callcd for.and de* 
Uvered' in  any part of Grove or Park when desire^.

OPEN ALL THE.YEAR ROUND.

GOODRICH’S 

Ocoan Grove Express
: , Leave orders B0 H^ck avenue,’and: front of * 

\ .Ladies1 ̂ to jo, Main avenue,.

NO'CONNECTION w ith any OTHER EXPRESS

Attention to baggage and freight delivery at do 
pot, and th rougbout tbo Grove. Prompt and sat’ 
Isfactory as usual. Orders promptly atteudcd to*

WANTED.
Good reliable agents In every' toWri tiofV city in 

Nc w • *J oVsey., t o Hvork L} f e Insurance if or an old) 
and reliable company. (No hidubtrlal business 

Address , J . W. SUALLCROS^, 

Rlbsam BulU lug Trenton’, N.

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT COM
PLETE AND IN CHARGE 0F GRAD

UATES IN PHARMACY.
Prices guaraateed as low ns tbo best goods 

and honest dealing will permit.

S T E P IIE X  D . 1VOOI,LF.T.

J O S E P H  T R A V IS ,
Hain S tm t, Asbnry Park, N. J.

KING'S BRICK BUILD1XQ. .

A splendid ofiaortment of 

Gold aud-Silver American and Qwlssa 
Watches.

tio ld l K U iiH ceoJ H»ieelrtCl» N.

Theoretical and  Practica l Repairer o f  Chrop- 

omcters a n d  Y/ntches.'

H C l i s  A3LL T H A I Y K A l l ,

J. S. FLITCROFT &  BRO.,

Sanitary Plnmbers,
\ v ' v ,;'r...-‘iimli-pea\ers'in'-;

ST O V ES  a n d  K A ^G IE S ,

•, ' Opposite Post Ofllce, ■ ’ ,

OCEAX GKOVE, K. J.

H , B . B E E G L E ,
OCEAN GROVE, N. J .

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Commissioner of .Deeds for Pennsylvania - and 

• the District o f Columbia. '■

N. K. BCCICa NON : rtEOUGE A; SMOCK

EuchanoB ’& ] Smock,
Cor, Main.St. and A 6bury Ave.,

: : a s b u r y  p a r k , k . j . ,

Lumber, Huikllng Hiuilwnio, Heady- 

Mixed Points, (all prices), White 

Lead, Oil, Varnish, Urnshes, etc.

w'emnkoaspbclnlty ol CEDAR SHINGLES at 
wholesale as woU as retail, which we manufac
ture a t Mauahawkin. N. J.

Also ADAMANT, a patent Plaster, which is su
perior to anytblug In the market, aud is Just the 
thiug for cold weather, as freezing docs not affect 
it. Satlsfuctlou'guaranteed to all'customers. -. •

/■ - GEO .,K . HOUGH,

P r a c t i c a r  T a i lo r  a n d  C u t te r ,
■/ ' (Late of Philadelphia.)

N o- :‘S ,P i lg r im :P n th w n y , neniriy  opp*
■ Post. O 111 tie, .Ocean; d ro ve .

Persohb furnishing their own material can have 
it made up in the latest stylo and most satififac-. 
tory. manner.' *::v . •... • ; ; •..' • *--.;.. • • .■ ’ 

GUTTING, CLEANING, REPAIRING, PRESSING

P A R I S  
Human Hair Store,

611 Cookman & 612 Mattison Avs., 

ASBURY PA RK .

Larce assortment o f HtimRU Hair Works; Nat’ 
ural WaterCiirls guaranteed.; . .r .

Ladies’ Hair Cutting, Shampooing,'Hair Dress
ing and Curling by professional French artists.

My Circassian .Tonique for the growth of , the 
hair and for removing. dandruff and all com
plaints o f  the scalp and hair, has been highly re
commended by the best residents of Asbury P a r i 
Park and Ocean Grovo. "  • , ■.

No humbug. Success in  a ll eases. .'
Ladles and gentlemen, consultation free.
My Veloutino for the face needs oulv a  trial to 

be preferred to a ll others 1^ .the market. Free 
trial to aJL a - . . - .PROF. MME. E» GRIS0N,
a ftUMfTtQ W A N T E D  to canvass for the 
d l l  L ll l  l o  of Our HOME-GROWN NUHSEHY 
STOCK. NEW  PHOFIT-SHAIUNG SYSTEM. 
Salary and expenpes paid. . . . ..

 ̂W . &  T . S M IT H  CO .,
Tbo Genova Nursery, G E ttE V A , N» Y»
. Established 1840.- One of tbe largest, oldest' 
established, aiid best kno\yu Nurseries Iti the 
:Unitcd States. ....' ‘

Caveats,andTrpde-Marksobtained, t»nd all pat
ent business conducted for M o d e ra te  Fees, ' 
O u r  O ff jc e  is  o p p o s ite  U . s .  p a t e n t  o f f ic e  
and we cag secure patent in less tuuc tnau those 
remote from Washington. ' v*

^ Send .model, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion, • We advise, i/  patentable or not, Irce o l \, 
charge, Our feo not due till patent is secured, ,
‘ A PAMPHLEri “ ilOw to Obtain Patents,’* with 
cost of same In the U . S, and foreign countries; 
sent free. ’ Address, : I

C .A .S N O W & C O .
O p p . p a t e n t  O f f ic e , W a s h in g t o n , D . c ,  .

DANIEL D. PEAK,
SncceHSor lo  OEO . W . EVANS.

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE, 
MAIM AVENUE,

First ofllce cast of the Association Building.

General agent for the Sale and Renting of Ocean 
Grove Properties. ' . ..

Insurance placed in reliable companies a t low* 
cst rates.- V- , ' -/ ■ ■'

. Estimates furnished for all kinds of improve
ments. v-’V 

Collections made aud loans negotiated. - .

• Correspondence So lic ited ,

OAJV'-I- OnTATN A  P A T E N T ? For a
prompt answer and an honcBt,opinion, write to 
lU lJNN vV CO ., who lmvo liniJ ncivrly tiuy.ycara'. 
fiiporlence tn tho patent business, communica
tions strictly conflitehttal. A  H andboo k  of In 
formation concerning Pn te n ts  anti-bow. to oh- , 
talii them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan- 
ienl and sclentlilo bootis sent free.

Patents taken through Munn fc Co. rcceivo 
special notleolntho Sc len tllle  A m cr lrn n , and 
thus are tiron^ht widely berorptho pnMlcwlih- 
out cost to tho Inventor. This si»lendl«l naper; 
jesued «v-eokly. clot;antly lllnst ratcit. ha« by far tho 
larj-'est rtrctiJailon cf nny selenttnc work In tho 
world., a year. Sample copies sent free.

lJulldlmi Killtlon. monthly, f ‘.Wa yem. Mnnlo 
copies, cents. Kvory number contains bcau- 
111til plates, In colors, and photOKraphs of now 
bouses, with Plans, enabllnc builders to show tho 
lutnst «teal«nH uml socuro contracts. Address 

MUNN £  CO., Nkw Youk, 3 01  Buo^uwav.

T H E  P O L IC Y
----OF THE—

M A N H A T T A N
Life Insurance Company

— ie—  >  

INCONTESTABLE - 
NON-FOREEITABLE 
PAYABLE AT SIGHT

Contains no Suicide or Intempel*- 
ance Clausa •; . 

Grants Absolute Freedom of Travel.
• and Residence. ■

And is-freefrcro allTecbniealities

Privileges nnd Gnnrnnteea ore.pnrt of tho Contrnot 
nnfl nppcnr written in tbe body.of tlio Polioy.

Our Survivorship Dividend Plan gives Investment and. 
Protection. Send for statement, stating age,

: .. AtldrcNH JA M E S  B . C A R R  d 'S O N S , B fan a g cM ,
IVew B fn n lia t ta n  D u il i l ln v ,  S . E . C o r. F o n r t l i  n u d  W u ln u t  S ts . ,  P h i l a d e lp h i a .

Hbhbt C. Wxnhob, President. ■ G»o. W. Bvanh, yice-FrcBldent.: Edmond E. Dayton, 0* hioi

Shoe and Ilat -Store
Hns lU m o yed  from  P Jlg rtn i P a thw ay , 

Ocean Grove,*to •

636 COOKMAN AVE.
Corner Bond .Street, ■

(Lewis’s New Uriels Building,) 

ASEXJR-S PARK, N EW  J IR S E Y .

N .H . KILMER,

Contractor, (Carpenter 
AND BUILDER.

>" Fians aud' BpecificatioiiB furnished, and esti
mates niade an all kinds of carppntevwork.

Jobbing of nil kinds attended to .. ;

>. O. Box 20G5. 
OCEAN GROVE.

T. FRANK APPLEBY, 

Real Estate
and

In s u ra n c e  Office,
Removed to

01 M A IN  AVENUE,

Asbury Park and Occan Grovo Bank Building, 
OCEANGROVE.

Now opcu in charge of ROB’T E. MAYO.

All kinds of

PROPERTY for SALE or RENT

JOHN M. DEY,
(Pernianoutly residing at Occan Grove,)

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
Is always ready to furnish plans and estimates of 
cottages in  every size and style.

For good workmanship and satisfactory terms, 
he refers to a ll for whom he has erectcd cottages, 
both in  Oceau Grove and Asbury Park,during the 
past fifteen years. •. • ...

Cor. Benson and Main Ave.,: OceanGrovo

JAS. H, SEXTON,

Funeral Director
a n d  E m b a lm e r .

A LARGE ASSORTMENT' OF CA8KET8, ETC. 
•CONSTANTLY ON HAND. ;5

Flowers.of any design at short notice.

Parlors and Office—No. 17. Main St.,

. ;. ASBURY PARK, N, J„

Also Superintendent of Mt. Prospect Cemetery

.i>-5 MATTISON AVE, AND MAIN St., ASBURY PARK.
MAI2> AVENUE AND PILGRIM  PATHWAY, OCEAN GROVE.

' ’V" * . Oboanizbd Janoaby, 1889. ' J ■■ v'V

CAPITAL, 860,000. \ ’ SURPLUS, 026,000

. Transacts a general Banking BuBlnesa, Issues Foreign and Domestic Drafts. ’
Prompt attention given to a ll matteis entrusted toua..

C O LLE C TIO N S M AD E AND P R O M P T L Y  A C B N O W L E D Q K D . .
. .‘. .b lR E C T O R S :  ‘ ^ ;

J. '8. FERGUSON. . . GEO. W. EVANS. - •
GEO. W . TREAT. J. A. WAINRIGHT.
JOHN HUBBARD, WVKRY  C. WTN80R,
LEWIS RAINEAR. AMOS.TILTON. , 

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITHD.

N. E. BUCHANON;
O. Oi CLAYTON.
OR. T. A. W. HETRIOK, 
T. FRANK APPLEBY.

IRST NATIONAL BANK OF ASBURY PARK.
Capital, $100,000 | located in Monmouth Building I Surplus, $7o,ooo.

* ' Ocean Grove Office— Aseoclation Building^

Prompt and careful attention given to all business entrusted to our care. . NeW York, Brooklyn . 
and Phlladolphiri directories for tho nee of the public on filo a t the ofllce.

‘ ' OFFICERS:.
Qeo. F. Kroehl, Pres. • O. H. Brown, 1st Vice Pres.: • . '■ -Albert c. tw in in g , Cashier '

• . ,'M . L . Barhrnan, 2d Vice Pres. . M. V. Dauer, Ass’t Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Isaac C. Kennody, Bruco S. Kcator, M. D., Chas. A. Atkina,
W. II. Beoglo, , M. L; Bamman? Geo. F. Kroehl,
Milan Ross, Oliver II. Brown, -■ Albert C. Twining,

D. C. Covert, Dr. Sara’l Johnson.

Chas'. A, Young;- . 
John L. Coffin, 
Sherman B. Ovlatt.

YOUR BUSINESS FAVORS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED..

OCEAN GROVE BOOK S T O R E
THE PLACE TO BUY

C H A U T A U Q U A  B O O K S ,
; v . Studies for 1S94-95;

THE GROWTH OF THE ENGLISH NATION (IlliiBtrntcil).
Kntlintino Oomnn and; Elizabeth' Keodall, Professoi-H iu 
M'ollesloY CoIIcro, . • .'■ , .

EUROPE IN  THE NINETEENTH CENTURY (Hlnstrnted)
H. P. Juclson,’Professor of l ’olitical^Science, Uaiversity 
of ChicnRO, . , ■ . . . : . . ■ v, .

FROM OHAUOER-TO TENNYSON (Illnstrnted)
Houry A. Beers, Professor of English Literntme, Ynlo 
University, . . .

RENAISSANCE A N D . JlODE liN  ART (Illustrntcd)
Professor W. i\. Goodyenr, of tho Brooklyn Institiite,

WALKS AND TALKS IN  THE GEOLOGICAL FIELDS (Illustrated) 
Alexander Winchell, la’to Professor of Geology, Univer
sity of Michigan, . . . . .

THE CHAUTAUQUA, (12 numbers, illvstratcd) . . . . .

Books mailed on receipt of above price;' !• Ten per cont. on all books delivered 
at storo or by express. _____________ ... *

BRANCH OF M E. BOOK ROOM,
3?. B. OLEGG, Agent,

1018 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA.

f i l l ; ,

T O O

1 00 

1 .00  .

1 00 

2 00

THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.
NEW YORK, CHARLESTON, 8. C„ & JACKSONVILLE/FLA., SERVICE. -

St. John's River Service between Jacksonville and Sanford!t Fla., and all intermediate 
bindings ori fy. John's, River. .

Trl-wookly departures botween Now York and Charleston, s. C.', the Sonth and Soutbwost!
• Jacksonville, Fla., and all Florida Points.

The Floet Is composed of the followinR Elegant Steamora:

ALGONQUIN, Capt. 8. C. Platt. • IROQUOIS. Capt. L. W. Ponnlngton.
DELAWAHE, • YEMASSEE, C ap t Jos. MoKee.
CBEROKEK, Cat)t. H. A. Boarso. . SEMINOLE,Capt. I. K. ChlcheBter. \

one o£ which ia appointed to sail, from F le r  29, K nat K lv c r  (foot of Roosevolt ’Street), N . V*. 
M o ud i»y n , W ednCHdrtys and F r id a y s  a t O p. ra,

Fl8,willont change,• xmu. wuij nuu, muimuuu n v ir  uuu uuuuuuunuu j J

making cioso connootlon a t Jacksonvlllo w ith tho F. C. & P . R . R,. J .  T. & K . W . Ry., and J . St. A 
& Indian River  It. R . , v ; , -. .;i;h

CLYDE’S BT. JOHN'S HIVER STEAMERS,
(OEBARY UHEv)

_________________ _________ IffOt_______
and S a n fo rd *  for a ll polnta in Florida < ,

.■ Passenger accommodatlona unBurpasaed, steamera b'oinK supplied •w ith a lt  nibdern. improve* 
mentfli steam Btoorlng gear, electric lights, electrlo bells, batna, etc. .•

The Culslno of tho atoamers on th e .G ly d e X ln e  is nnexcollod by any! other line,, table being 
supplied with-the boat that Northern and Sou them  markets afford.-: -

-Forfurther information, aoply to - ' ... : ■-;-

. K .H .  CLYPE, A. T. M. ■£*..]<} ■ A. J  .COLE, Pas'r Ag't. • '' *' T. G, EGER^T; M.

*;5. Bow ling ' G reen j N ew  Y o rk . > v-v {:-i.']

WM. P. CLYDE &  CO., General Agents,
a IlinvMliR G re e n , N ew  T o r l l .  ia  S o u lli W IiarvcH , P h lln a ln lp h la ,  Vn.

MILAN ROSS, Agent for Asbury Park, Ocean Grove and Vicinity

r
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MUSINGS..ABOUTi THE CHRIST.

His Unique Blrthj Rure Llfe, Wonderful Works,
Tragic Death and' Olorlius Resurrection.

CHAPTER IX . .
TIIE WIEACIHNG OK Climsr.

Tho preacliingof Christ wns not .gen
erally oy regular sermons ami set dis
courses delivered to congregations gath
ered for the purpose o f . hearing them rts 
at tho present day: but as often.by casual 
conversations with thoso hq met, and 
longer or shorter talks with little groups 
along the streets or upon grassy slopes, at 
tho seaside, at social gatherings, whenever 
occasion served. True, He very often 
wentinto the synagogue and read, and 
expounded-tlio Scriptures, and talked ,to 
tho assembled congregations thero; and 
sometimes they gathered-by thousands to 
seo His miracles, and hear H im speak. 
But the most of his preaching was . to 
smaller companies of people that Ho met, 
for whatever purpose.they were gathered. 
The sermon upon tho Mount is the most 
lengthy and comes the nearest to a set 
discourse of any 'of . which wo. have 
knowledge. Though it is not reported 
tho one H q preached at Nazareth may 

. have, been equally formal and lengthy.
IIo  entered into the synagogue there upon 
tho Sabbath day, and there wag delivered 
unto H im the book of the law to read; 
and when he had found the place he read 
from Isaiah’s prophecies, “ The spirit of 
tho Lord is upon me because He hath 
anointed me to preach the gospel to tlie 
poor Ho hath sent tneto heal the broken
hearted, to preach deliverance’ to the cap
tives, and recovering of sight to the blind, 
to set at liberty them that are bruised, to 
preach tho acceptable year of the Lord.” 
“And Ho began to. say unio them this 
day: is this Scripthre fulfilled ih your 
ears,” No doubt He then explained and. 
enforced these words, for it is written thac 
“ the people'wondered at the gracious 
words that proceeded out of hia month.” . 
And this appears to have been his cus
tom for it is said, “and He taught in their 
synagogues being glorified of nil.**

.In the sermons upon the Mount Christ 
begins bv declaring in what true piety 
consists, and proceeds to show how its 
principles are to be carried out in the 
walks of l ife; and in doing so takes occa
sion to overthrow and condemn the false 
interpretations put upon the law. by the' 
Scribes and Doctors; and to discredit tho 
system of traditions which they had built 
up.and made of equal authority with the 
word of God. .

In  the preaching of Christ ie seen such 
a combination of excellences as can be 
found in an equal degree nowhere else.

1. His preaching was simple. He did 
not teach in tho pompous phrases o f the 
schools,- or the learned language o f the 
doctors of the law, or the unmeaning 
terms of the mystics; out clioso rather 
such plain and simple words as made His 
meaning clear to tho. common people. 
Neither does he labor to . garnish His 
speech with tho beauties of rhetoric, or 
seek to win attention by his elegance of 
style. His speech is as easy and natural 
as the flowing stream. In  that inimitable 
and charming parable of the Prodigal Son 
we find in  a total of five hundred and six 
words, that four hundred of them are 
words of one syllable, and this is charac
teristic of his style. This shows that He 
aimed not to secure , tho approbation of

• tho learned and great, but to instruct, 
elevate and benent the masses. And it 
is said, “ the common peoplo heard H im 
gladly;”  True, His disciples and eomr- 
times^others sought nil explanation o f His 
teaching, but ̂ uch. explanations were not 
needed because of learned or difficult 
words;, but because of the spiritual blind
ness of His hearers and the difficulty of

. making clear, things 'spiritual, by compar-
. ing them with things natural. Take the. 

case of Nicodemus; he knew what was 
meant bv being born, but not being born 
again. .This lie could only learn by ex
perience.

2. The preaching of Christ was search
ing. It found its way to men's coil sciences 
and revealed to them their sins. I t  is. 

.possible for men to preach for years and 
yet disturb no man’s conscience, and con* 
vinco’no man o f sin. And yet they may 
preach truth, and most important truth. 
They may discourse of sin, salvation, 
death, the judgment to come, heaven and 
hell; and yct# do it  in such u way as to 
make no saving , impression upon their 
hearers. They may preach about tho 
sins of the heathens, of murders, forgery, 
pride, envy, covetousness, etc., ahd yet 
no one takes it to heart or considers it ris 
meant for him. For saving purposes it 
requires something more than a discourse 
beforo people; oven upon the important 
themes of the gospel. I t  must be spoken I 
to them, and with the earnestness of in- I 
tense conviction, and the directness of a 
personal appeal. During our Saviour’s 
.ministry He found those who hod been 
under religious instructions all their lives

' and yfct believed that by sinners was 
meant only the vilest of t ho vile, and that 
only the worst of men ought to be pun
ished. But the Saviour said suppose yo 
that those persons upon whom the tower 
in Siloam fell wero sinners above all that 
dwell at Jerusalem ? I  tell you nay; but

• except ye repent ye shall all likewise 
perish. A young man caino running to 
the Saviour saying, “ Good Master, what 
shall I do that r  may inherit eternal life?” 
Jesus referred him to the commandments. 
Ho said, “nil theso have I  kept from mv 
youth up.” . .Then said. Jesus, “ Go, sell 
all that thou hast and give to tho poor, 
and come follow me, and thou shalt have 
treasure in heaven.” In  a few words the 
Saviour,sho wed him 'that he loved his 
wealth more than he loved his own soul.

3. His preaching was convincing. At 
tho time of Christ’s ministry tho Jews 
were very partial tothe Mosaic ritual. 
The religion of tho time consisted in a 
more or less faithful observance of its 
forms nnd ceremonies. But this observ
ance was almost wholly in the mere letter 
and outward form, and without any refer
ence to the spirit and prand design of 
theso observances. Besides these .cere
monies had ' been obscured and nearly 
buried by a  mass of traditions, para-’ 
phrases and expositions, gathered by the 
doctors of the litw and which thoy urged 
upon all as of equal authority with tho 
law itself. Anyone, therefore, who taught 
the people tho pure word of God must of 
necessity discredit, these traditions and 
human interpretations, and so incur the 
hatred and opposition of the lawyers and 
doctors of tho time. Jesus being a  teacher 
of pure religion incurred their enmity.

•TheJ.Sciibes, Piiari^ieg, and/ doptora saw 
that if Christ’s doctrine was received by 
the people not only, would their own au
thority as teachers .bo gone, but they 
would bo regarded as anything but re
ligious themselves. Hence they sought 
in every possible way. to set the people, 
ngainst Christ, and to entangle him  in his 
talk, involve, h im  in contradictions or 
embevil him with the authorities. On 
ori<3 occasion they came to him with this, 
question,':' “ Master, is it lawful to. give 
tribute, to Ciesa’r or not? ”  They thought 
he cduld not escape this snare. I f  he 
said-yes, they would accuse him to the 
Jews as aii enemy of their nation and ap
proving of their subjection by the 
•Romans. I f  he answered no, they would 
accuse him  to the Roman Governor as an 
enemy »of their government. Blit lie 
said, ‘‘Show me a p e n n A V h e n  it.wae 
brought he asked .*‘Whose is this image 
and superscription?”  and v they said 
“ Cfcsar.”  - He said, “ Render therefpre 
unto Cttsar the thing that be Gesar’s, and. 
unto God the things that are God’s.” 
This scheme, failed, and they , were .'-left 
'speechless. I i i answering their questions' 
and meeting their cavils. Ho managed to 
show them the enmity of their hearts, 
and their unreasonable prejudices, and 
convinced them o f  tlio truth, whether 
they, would. acknowledge it or not. He 
uncovered; to each one the secret' 
workings of his own heart; and laid 
bare tonim .hig views hia mo lives of action 
and; - those • who thought ; they '*;■ had 
conceal cd tlieir bitter hate and mur
derous purpose .under the fair guises 
of' religious zea| found themselves an-' 
swered with as much point arid directness 
ns if . their secret: thoughts and. motives 
Were in a class case and open to the in
spection of all; To' men open ly profess
ing great zeal for., truth and rightousriess 
while secretly plotting to compass the de
struction of Christ* it was bewildering arid 
alarming -to ■ be talked -to, acpoiding ]to , 
what they really.know themselves to 
and not as they professed to.be..: Though 
this did not deter them from their mur
derous purpose .it awakened . their fears,: 
made Christ’s.mission as a  divine.teacher 
mor§ apparent and increased their sin in 
rejecting His words. Often they fancied 
their sins were' safely hidden but. they 
were quickly1 awakened.- by the sharp 
arrows of truth.that pierced them to the 
quick.;. This was.the fate that befel those 
that came dragging..before the Saviour a. 
•poor sinful/woman. They paid,’-.‘‘Master, 
this woman was taken in adultery, in  the 
very act. Jfow Moses in the law; wrote. 
that such should bo stoned; but what 
sayest thou?3J Now Jesus knew every, 
one of them to-be as guilty ns the woman 
notwithstanding their assumption of 
rightousness,. and professed .- regard•: for 
purity, So He stooped down and wrote 
upon the ground, and’ said mean while, 
“Let him that is*without sin.among: you 
cast tho first stone. . And these men so. 
eager for stoning the poor wom anleft' 
without another word, being convicted in 
the ir ' own consciences.” . The truth 
searched them and showed them ., This 
power to reach the heart and find the 
consciences was one of tho reasons why 
the officers who were sent to tako. Jesus 
returned without him saying, “ Never man 
'spake like this man! ”

To be continued..

Epworth League Concert.

The concert to be given under the aus-

Sices of the Epworth league, of St. Paul’s 
E. E . Churcli, will tako place Thursday 

evening, February 28. The following 
program will be rendered:

1. Piano Solo, Mies Alma Stricklin.
2. Prayer.
3. Orchestra. . •
4. Vocal Solo, Miss Blanche C. Woolston, •
5. Recitation, Miss Mary Titus.
It. Instrumental trio, Misses van Gilluwe
7. Vocal Solo, Dr. J . H. Bryan.,
8. Recitation, Mr. Chas. Beegle.
9. Piano Duet, Miss Carrie Flitin nnd.

Mr; Georgo Herile.
10. Vocal Solo, Mrs. George M. Bennett.
11. Phonograph. ' • '
12. Recitation, Mips Mary Titus.
13. Autoharp Duet, Mrs. GeorgeGuyer

and Miss Flora Jenkins.
14. Orchestra.

THE N ATION AL HEET .

Bradley Beach Pavilion*

Mr. Koster of Rutherford, N. J ., who 
is erecting and will conduct the new 
pavilion nt Bindley Beach, is pushing the 
work thereon as rapidlyV ns.-. the weather* 
will permit, and alreadyhiis the.piling in 
position for tho pool and hot and cold sea 
water baths part.of. the, structure. The 
materials used \ in the' buildings, are. 
o f the ^ery best obtainable, aiid this new 
place of amusement, with a ; full oand in 
attendance, and the many other, attrac
tions that go to.make up a lirst-class sea
shore pavilion will be iu operation by the 
opening of the coming season.

Post Office Improvements.

Since Postmaster Evans has been able 
to getoutaud around, numerous changes 
have been made, in tho oill.ee, affording 
better postal facilities. Two hundred 

.and twenty new lock boxes of n much 
improved style’ with plate glass fronts. 

. have been put in, nnd' more receptacles 
have been in ad t-' for -the; dropping o f 
letters. Other improvements will - be 
made, and when the season commences it  
will find the ofliee in first class condition 
to handle the greatly increasing business..

Birthday Party.

One night recently tho quiet homo of 
Andrew Grieb, of West Park, was invaded 
by the members of the Singing Society 
“ Entracht,”-who besides singing many 
popular songs and hymns, mndo the C4tn 
birthday of their genial host, an occasion 
ofjoy aud.pleasure. A number of ladies 
present assisted in  making tho event a' 
delightful one, and the banjo and violin 
renditions by Messrs. Fred Bamman and 
Paul Arndt,, wore prominent features, of 
the evening’s pleasures. Mr. Grieb is 
one of the oldest settlers in  West Park.

Unclaimed Letters.

Following is a list of unclaimed letters 
remaining m the Ocean Grove postoflicO 
for tho week ending February . 20, 181)5. .

Smith W . Bennett, (2*) Mrs. W illiam 
Brown, Lester C. Dudley, Allen , Fay, 
Sarah Kelly, Misses A. and B, Newman, 
Rachel Sutphcn, Sarah Tilton.

• * G eo. W. E va ns , Postmaster.

After a Hard Fought Battle Asbury Park' Is
Awarded the National Meet of the L. A. W ,

■ . for 1895, by a Vote of 83 to 61.

Monday was an eventful, day h i • the 
history of Asbury Park, and her citizens 
or a majority, of them, at least, liavo 
proven tliat “Asbury Park is still alive.”  
•Tjiey have won a great victory^.against 
overwhelming odds and now , it  is an 
assured fact - that .tho coveted prize; the 
National Meet of the League of Ameri
can Wheelmen, will bo held here somcf- 
timo during the coming summer.

The citizens of'the  Twin Cities and 
those who supported our claims have mnde 
a creditable effort, and^ after months of 
untiring and enthusiastic endeavors have 
the grand satisfaction of seeing the Meet' 
come this way. * ■ : =

A large number-of Wheelmen and other 
enthusiasts went to New York Monday, 
where tho decision was to he rendered^ 
The/National Assembly of the League of 
American Wheelmen, convened jn  the 
Grand. Union Hotel on Forty-Second 
street; which was. also Asbury Park’s 
headquarters. The fight- lay principally 
between Asbury Park and Boston, and 
while.we seemed to have the majority in 
our favor from the start, thoso interested 
have exerted every effort to arouse ;aU 
the enthusiasm possible and -their, efforts 
have succeeded even beyond expectation, 
as the handsomo. vote polled wi 11 prove. 
While the.question of ; the Meet.was not 
supposed to come up for action until Mon
day. evening or Tuesday morning, the 
Boston contingent, no doubt;ybecomihg 
alarmed at the ehthusiasm manifested in ; 
Asbury Park’s 'favor, .wished to hasten 
rhatterj before the sentiment gr. w strong
er, land the question was unexpectedly 
brought up; for decision about 4.o’clock 
Monday afternoon. Although greatly 
surprised iit tliis turn o f affairs, the As-’ 
bury Park supporters liad ;the assurance,, 
and hignified their .willingness; to' proceed' 
with the business that . would decide the 
all important question of the^Oo Meet. ; 
i Fifteen.minutes.'.were’.granted tho con

testants of each city .'. to present tlieir 
claims, while nnother qunrter of an hour 
was al lo wed; for general discussion. • As
bury'Park won tlie toss for opening, and 
the Chief Consul ot New Jersey Division,' 
Robert Gentle, opened: the discussion and 
was succeeded by ex-Consul Joseph, 
Holmes. A. K.'Parsons was next accord
ed tlie privilege of the floor, and by hia 
speech made a favorable, impression for 
Asburv Park.

Sterling Elliot a note.d> Boston Wheel- 
man opened tlie discussion for that city 
and was followed by several 'enthusiasts 
from tho Hub, but their remarks con
veyed little or no weight.

Delegate W . A. Connelly of Danesville,
III., mnde a rattling speech, in Asbury 
Park’s favor. Mr. Connolly spoke from 
personal knowledge of the place, he being 
one of the delegates to the Editorial COnr 
vention which convened here last sum*' 
mer, arid like all others who. have ever 
visited tho Twin Cities had nothing but 
praise to ofler in tlieir behalf. His ad* 
dress was a big boom for Asbury Park.

The vote being taken by secret ballot 
the result was awaited with feverish 
anxiety, and when the announcement 
was made that Asbury Park liad secured 
tho prize by a vote of 83 to 01, the long 
pent up enthusiasm burst its bonds anu 
all wero triumphant

While Boston had decidedly the best 
of the fight for several reasons, the ma
jority of the wheelmen; displayed sound 
intelligence ih preferring a visit to this 
famous seaside city with its thousand and 
one attractions' to that, of 'Boston, 
and the Asbury Park Wheelmen W ill 
spare no pains to make .their comrades 
visit a delightful one. There * will be no 
lack of entertainment and amusement; 
and if the visiting wheelmen' do not 
form favorable and lasting impressions 
of the people, place and property, it will 
be 110 fault of the local representatives.

A t the close of the afternoon session a 
rush was make for Asbury Park’s head
quarters, where the enthusiasm and con
gratulations continued until 10 o’clock, 
when tho representatives went to the 
handsome quarters of the New Manhat
tan Athletic Club, upon invitations issued 
by the members of that society, and were 
royally' entertained until a Into hour.

• Tin: SCENE AT HOMfi.

All dny Monday in . Asbury Pnrk nnd 
Ocenn Grove the Meet wns tho chief topic 
of conversation; ;arid when early in  the- 
evening a telegram announced th a t  Jer-

• sey was the 1 successful, -contestant,; and 
tliat Asbury Park liad been awarded the 
Meet, by a'vote of S3 to. 01 the report was 
received with • doubts, -but later reports 
substantiated the fact, and; the news 
spread with lightning rapidity, nnd soon 
smnll congregations of men could be seen 
about tho streets engaged in earnest con
versation, and it was easily to determine 
the topic of their talk. Every body was 
filled with enthusiasm, even the small 
boy in ecstncies of delight procured quan
tities of chalk, and ornamented door 
steps nnd street corners with nil sorts of 
legends nbotit Asbury Park and the ’,05 
Meet. * 1
• Township Clerk W illiam  GilFnrd pro
cured all the red fire nvailnble nnd lllii- 
minated the front of Appleby’s building. 
•Painter Mnny wnlked nil. the way to the’ 
fishing pier in n fruitless Bearch for the old- 
ennnon that, is sometimes-used'in cele
brating Republican victoritsv while sev
eral other enthusiasts took possession of 
Railroad Square and shot ■ off fire works. 
Truly it was a great'day for Asbury Park.

PERSONAL AND PERTINENT,

To Shorten the Road to Asbury Park.

Lawyer Frederick Augustus ileisloy 
presented to Judge Conover on Thursday 
of last week an application signed by a 
numberof citizcns of Howell township for 
the appointment of six surveyors of the 
highway forthelaying out of a new-public 
road in Howell.township from the Jersey- 
villo school house to Shack’s Corner. The: 
object of this road is to shorten tlio dis
tance from Freehold to Asbury Park, 
whicl} it lessens by about a mile and a 
half. The Court granted the application, 
appointing John II. Chapman, and John 
N. Sutphin, of Howell township; Georgo 
Henry Bills and Wilson Hendrickson, of 
Freehold township, and Fi*ee.man Camp
bell arid W illiam H. Woolley, of Wall 
township, to do tho work, Tlieir place 
of meeting was also set for Shack’s Cor
ner and the time February 28th.— freehold 
Transcript., ;

Pleasant .Pencil)ngs About the People, Place 
and Property.

Mrs. A. D. McCabe is confined to her. 
house with a heavy cold.

Mrs. William H . Beegle has been visit
ing friends in New York city this week.

■ General J. C. Patterson,:who -was ..laid 
up with,a heavy cold, ia now nble'' to -be 
o u t . /■:’; -  v■’ .... . ’

. Place your spring adverti«(.*ment’in . the 
Times, if you wish to secure the early 
spring trade. '■■■.;> \ • v .

Mrs. Julia Ambrose, of New' Bruns*' 
wick, is the. guest of Mrs, Conover. Gibson, 
of Abbott avenuo, ■ * - '  

Miss Anna Knower, of Flemington, N. 
J ., is visiting Mrs.. Lewis Rainear, nt her 
home on Main avenue.

W illiam Chattlo, who is studying medi
cine with his brother at Lakewood, spent 
Sunday in. tho Grove visiting acquain
tances..

William E, VanDueen, of Mnnasquan, 
has rented n cottage on Mt. Tabor Way, 
and will remove his family .there about 
April 1.

On Tuesday a  barrel of clothing was 
sent to the Nebraska sufferers by the A 
Grammar Class of tho Ocean Grove pub
lic school, .

. Agnes, tho two-year*old daughter of Le- 
Roy Hopkins, of Ocean Grove, died on 
Saturday last, and. the body was taken to 
New York Monday for interment,.

Mrs. T. W . Lillagore was {called away 
to the city the first part of the week, * on 
account of the serious illness Of a. mem-, 
ber of the family.

LefFerson & Son, painters, have secured 
the contract for paintiug the Main Ave
nue House, and are now busy putting, 
on the first coat,.

Do not fail to attend the concert

fiven under the direction of. the Epworth 
eagucon Thursdiiv eveniner, February 

28, in St. Paul’s M. Churcli. *

Captain Rainear has finished the work! 
of filling the ice. house and has.stored 85 
car load or 2000 tons. The icO is of ex
cellent quality and was shipped from 
Jamesburg, X  J. '

The phonograph to be used at the 
Epworth League concert- in St. Paul’s 
Church, on the evening of February 28,- 
will be one of the entertaining features 
of the occasion.

Mrs. A. Woglom nnd dnughter, Mrs. 
Abbott, o f New York city, vis-ited the 
Grove for a short time on Tuesday nnd 
while here were the guests of Mrs/Mnry 
Schwartz, of the Olive Horse. ,

Miss Nellie Garrison, of Mt. Tabor Way, 
entertained a number of her young friends 
on Tuesday, evening, February li). 
Games were indulged in ,'and a general 
good time whs enjoyed by all,

John A. Osborn, contractor for flagging 
nnd cutbiiig,. is busy along, the coast .put- 
ting’down stone walks and curbing.. Bv. 
buying stone in.large fiuantities lie is able 
.to quote reasonablepnees 011 any work. .

During the thaw o f  the past week, a 
large quantity of snov.' fell from the. roof, 
of the New Auditorium to the roof of the 
janitors quarters, breaking through ;the 
corrogated iron and land in go n  the floor 
beneath. ' ;•• ^  ' v ■■ *. ■' ■.

The teachers and scholars,' of tlie Ocean 
Grove public school contemplate holding 
a fair in the school building on March 8 
apd 0, the proceeds of which will be- de-. 
voted to the purchase of books for the 
ephool library. 1 ' . . * ■

]\Irs. Mary Ann Buchanon, who has 
been spending several days in the Grove, - 
as a guest of her niece, M rs, J . IT. Web
ber, returned to her home in Philadelphia 
this week. Mrs. Webber accompanied 
her for a short visit, •

The Washington Fire Company of 
Ocean Grove will celebrate the Annivcr-: 
sarv of their name-sake this (Friday) 
evening at their parlor on Oiin Street. *It 
is lo be'strictly a stag affair and a gen
eral good tiine is anticipated.

Plumber John Leonard, appeared this 
week with his business wagon newly* 
painted and varnished, which presents a 
highly rcspectableappea'rancc.antlu grand 
improvement over tho vehicle which 
John previously made his rounds in.

The Republican Executive Committee 
of Neptune Township met Wednesday 
night in (Collector Hubbard’s office. It 
was decided to hold the primary for the 
coming election outsido tho Borough.of 
Asbury Park( and Morrow Hall, in West 
Park will probably be selected.

Diphteria.causeil the death of two .chil
dren of Mr. imd Mrs. Daniel Bellejeau, of 
Trenton; Ruth n«ed years and 1 month, 
died January '25.), rind Fanny aged 1 
year, died February 2. The bereaved, 
parents are well known summer residents 
of Ocean Grove, and have the svmpnthv 
of their many friends. • * '-

. The Epworth Leaj;no, of St. Paul’s 
Church, is trying to raise funds to enrrv 
on its w-ork. and to this end has 
arranged to give a concert each month, in 
tlie church. The first of those concerts 
will be given on Thursday tveningi Feb
ruary 28, when a very nttraciive j)ro- 
grnm will bo presented, and it is hoped 
that t-hochurch will be crowded. .

The ollicinl board of St; Paul’s M. lv. 
Church, hns- adopted for tho coming 
conference year the weekly envelope 
system, and each member of the church 
will be provided with 52 envelopes, in 
which it is expected they will put away 
a certain amount ea-;h week toward the 
expeiiso of the church, and 011 attending 
the meotings deposit them in the baskets 
as they aro passed,

A Bad Fall.

Rev. William Franklin, who resides on 
Coqkman avenue, Ocean Grove, m et‘with 
a painful accident Thurgdny morning. He 
wns seized with an attack oi vertigo, 
when in the act of going down stairs and 
fell head-foremost.to the hall below,strik-; 
mg oirthe side of his head arid shoulders, 
and besides beiiig Considerably shaken up 
Mr. Franklin received several bad bruises 
about the body and head,'but so far as' 
could be learned no bones wero broken.

OBITUARY.

MISS, HH.irAltl) NEWlLM.f...

. Mrs, Ricliard Newliall.oflatca resident 
of Ocean G in ve, and mother of Mrs. G. C. 
Smith, died Monday, Februnry. IK, nt 75- 
Pilgrim Pathway,' Mrs. Newball was 
born in 1S07, at Bristol, N. II. In 1832 
she married the Rev. Richard Newball, 
who for forty-jive years was a member of 
the. New Hampshire Methodist Confer
ence, nnd shb shared with h im  the labors 
. of;the itinerancy during thO- greater part 
of that time. /.Funeral services wero: held 
Thursday afternoon-, at ,1.30 .p. m.,' Rev.'. 
Milton Relyea, of St. Paul’s Chtirch, offi
ciating^ The body was ‘'temporarily 
placed in the receiving vault at M t. Pros
pect Cemetery. The remains will be in
terred later by the side o f her husband in 
Vermont. . .

.MRS. El.tZAIIETH liODSON.

v I\Irs. Elizabeth Ilodson, who for many 
•years managed the Ilodson Cottage on 
Surf avenue, Ocean Grove, died this 
(Friday) morning at half past five, at the; 
age of 74 years. .She was a member of 
St. Paul’s M. p . Ghurch and had a large 
circle prwarm friends in this community. 
Brief services will be held Monday morn
ing at her rooms ever the bank, corner of 
Pilgrim Pathway and Main avenue. The 
remains will be taken to.'Mt. Holly for 
interment;- . . : , ’ • - * •.

. MItS, CATHAlUNi: 1'. W.\»D.

. Mrs. Catharine P. Ward, widow of the 
late Edward II. Ward, of Philadelphia, 
died Wednesday morning at the resi
dence o f  her .son, Edward I). Ward, at 
Deal Beach, aged 53 years. Funeral ser-1 
vices were lield at the house.this (Friday), 
afternooiv' - - • • • :

I To Exchange.

Want desirable free and clear cottage,
Ocean Grove, worth $4,000 to $5,000, in 
exchango fordoublo flat, Now York City, 
nicely located. II. C, Row'ell, 570 Broad
way, N. Y . . .

The 0-year-old son of James Estelle, 
rlietl last Saturday at.Bradley Beach. Oh 
Tuesday, the body in charge of under
taker James I I . Sexton, was taken to 
Brooklyn, for interment in- Evergreen 
cemetery. • . ; ■

The.funeral of W illiam ft. Gardiner, 
who died suddenly at the residonce.of his 
son-in-law' W illiam E. Bedell lafet week, 
took place at Red Bank, last Saturday 
afternoon.

The funeral services of John L Iluight, 
who died at Belmar on Saturday evening 
last, of pneumonia, was held. Tuesday 
afternoon, at the Manaaquan' M, P. 
Church, Deceased was 53 ywirs of age.

The Sonnekalb Concert.

Professor E. E, Lay ton’s Lecture and 
Recital on Tuesday evening in the First 
Presbyterian * Church, ap a r t. froin. • the 
merits of the. artists, did; honor to the 
music loving people o f  Park arid Grove, 
from the fact ' tliat the culture necessary 
to appreciate such high art was recognized 
by Mr.' Layton. Had it not been so, he 
could not have secured the services of 
one so eminent as Prof. Sonnekalb, 
founder and head of the Soniiekalb Col
lege of Music of N. Y ., and Prof. Fel
lows. '

A knowledge of art is' necessary to all 
art critics, and the truest criticism we can 
give is, that it was an;evening of .delight 
and instruction, to; the cultured; and true; 
lover of musid ennobling arid stimulating: 
in its effects. That there are,always those 
in an audience who cannot arise from a 
certain level and possibly did not on this 
occasion', does not detract from the merit 
of the entertainment, but rather . en
hanced it. We have entertainments *to 
suit all tastes, and we certainly hope that 
if wo are not /sufficiently educated up to. 
this high tone .a s  a ’ community,' 
Professor Layton will not be dis
couraged, b u t‘after he has been as long 
with us as lie has been in some o f  the 
Western cities from which he brings 
valuable testimonials from the Piess a n d . 
persons of eminence he will find that our 
largest Hall is-not too great to hold his 
audiences. Wd say this as we under
stand Mr, Layton wishing to be with his 
family, has decided to make his home in 
Asbury Park, and intends form ini: classes 
on the piano.

. A Dei.ioutko Li>fi:.vk«.

The W hee lm en ’s Fa ir.

The Asbury Park -Wlieehnen's fair, 
opened Wednesday evening with a rush, 
nnd if the large numbers of enthusiastic 
admirers tliat invaded tho luindsome 
quarters on Bangs avenuo can be takeri as 
evidencci it' is safe to predict that the 
Wheelmen’s fair will he a gratifying r ic *- 
cess to those interested; The building, 
was ablaze with electric lights and was 
crowded. with tlelighted spectators. On a/1 
sides were arranged booths, for the ’sale of- 
various articles, and these were tastefully 
decorated with bunting of various lilies..

One room was decorated in orange an& 
black, the colors of the Wheelmen.

The big assembly hall in which an en
tertainment was given was crowded and 
a well rendered progr.une was .highly ap
preciated. *

Tho shooting gallery in the basement is 
a source of attraction laud Mr. Edward 
Flitcroft who is in  charge is kept busy 
loading rifles, for thoso who are desirous 
of trying their skill as marksmen.

There are. numerous other, attractions, 
all of which are;liberally patronized,, and 
ns the fair will continue ono week, the 
new club house will be thoroughly in-- 
speetcd by the friends of the Wheelmen, 
whose appreciations of the enterprise 
is evinced by the fact that Wednesday 
evening’s receipts amounted to $200.

STATU AND COUNTY N E W S .

A night school recently inaugurated at *• 
Red Bank, is well attended.

W illiam  Pintard, Esq., of Red Bank, 
has been appointed a Special;Master in 
Chancery, by Chancellor McGill.

. Wi - W. Stout, the well known packer 
of canned jjoods, died suddenly., a t his 
residence in Manasquan,. on Thursday 
morning last.. . . . , ;

. Frank Gifiord? ono of the crew of Life- 
Saving Station No. 8 , at Como, recently 
shot asea’dog (a specie o f seal,) between 
three and four feet long, opposite- the 
Btntion where he is employed. .

John J . Small, who was born a prisoner, 
on the war ship Crown Prince, in the 
w3roflS12, died M onday night at his 
home in Newark,, of old age. Death was . 
hastened by a  broken leg, received 
two weeks previous to his death. .

W illiam II . Curtis, president o f  the 
Essex County National Bank, of Newark, 
and a director of the Security Savings In 
stitution and-the Merchant's Insurance 
Company, died at his home in the above 
named city on Monday night.' He had 
been ill six weeks.

New Jersey ranks-ninth in number of 
senior chapters of .the Epworth League, 
tenth in number of junior chapters, and 
ninth in tho total numberof members ot 
the Epworth League in this country. 
There are 579 churches in the State, with' 
422 senior and 110 junior chapters. Therp 
are32,U55 members. . . '

. Edward Rogers, who was recently con
victed under the Daly Act, for the illegal, 
sale of liquor at Bradley Beach, w as sen
tenced to three months imprisonment in 
the county jail, and also to pay a fine of 
three hundred dollars, and costs. His 
counsel filed a writ of error .with .thq 
clerk for the .purpose of appenliner, the 
mntter to the Supreme Court, nnd Elnnor 
A. Rogers gave bail in $2,000 for his. ap
pearance in May. ••

Clarence M. Thomas, aged 12 vears a 
son of James Thomas, while walking on 
.theice bn LakeTaknnassee, Long Branch, 
Monday afternoon, wns drowned. The 
lad had taken a large dog for a run on the 
ice, and the animal i n ‘crossing a place* 
where ice had been cut, broke through. 
Thomas, fearing the dog would .'drown 
reached out to save him, when he fe ll. 
into the water himself and was drowned- 
before.assistance could reach him.-. ;The 
body was recovered by the members o f 
Life Saving Station No. 3.

THE OPPOSITE SH ORE.

A Handsom e O rnam en t. •

Airiong the many attractions to be 
admired about the new club house o f  tho 
Asbury Park Wheelmen is the beautiful 
electrical; display Which adorns .the front 
of the building, in which the initials ; of 
the society are prominently' displayed :by. 
ninety- one,, sixteen, candle power, lights,: 
neatly arranged w ith in  a border of brigh t 
hues. The ornament:was designed!and 
made bv M r. Charles'Beegle,. the Ocean 
Grove electrician, and is a. neatly • execu
ted, product ion. '

Services at West Grove. \ .

Tho pastor will pi*each at 10.30 a. in., 
tho second sermon on temperance, sub
ject—-“ Is there a remedy for tho evils of 
tho liquor tratlic!”  I f  so, what? Tho 
evening subject, will be “ Walking with 
God.”  A ll w.ilI be cordially, welcomed.

Robert Height, of Bailey’s . Corner, 
will move his family to Asbury Park in 
the near future.

Hon. C. S. Hoflman, of Somerville, N* 
J ., was in town Sunday, as the gue3t of 
his brother-in-law, T. Frank  Appleby.‘ 

The citizens of,Asbury Park, will* elect 
a Mayor at the coining election, March 12. 
At present there are but two men -men-, 
tioned for the office; F. L. Ten Broeck, 
the present incumbent lind David Harveyv 
Jr. -.

Asbury Park has proven that she ia* 
still alive and has secured the “  Meet for 
’95.”  But theend ia not yet. I t  behooves ' 
every citizen to put his shoulder to the 
wheel and assist in making this occasion.; 
one of the grandest successes in tlie bis-- : 
tory of the Twin Cities.

nonmouth a Third Class County.

The general supposition has been that 
Monmouth is asecond class county. This, 
however, appears to boa mistaken conclu
sion. It  has been. positively stated by 
Assemblyman Snvder of this district, 
that Monmouth is in the third class, al
though- it lacks but a few hundreds of 
second class qualification, in the point of 
population, upon which the division is 
based. The legislative manual gives the 
classification as follows: First class hav
ing a population exceeding 150,000; sec
ond class between 50,000 and 150,000; 
third class between 2ft,000 nnd 50,000 and 
fourth class' under 20,0CQ. Ujum this 
basis, Monmouth; with a . population of 
09,128, is in '.the second cla«, lmt a later 
apportionment has raised the minimum 
"figures to1 70,000 which jn^t sliuts th is 
county out of the scomd class,—•Kriijmrl 
Eott f/n-in'. . .  .

Resolutions of Respect.
A t a  iv ih ilur rncetltm. o f the W onm n 's  . 

f 'hrlRlIiiii IVmp'-r.mce thilo ii, ol'Uecau ( jn )v c j. 
.X. .1., Hit* lulhnvlni' resolutions wore adopted:

\\ iiki:i:.\s. .M rs.S im ih A . PcncocU sw iclly  
foil n>l« » p.|ii .71mis „j| the mornin*< « f  .fum iary 
-2, . . .  ■ 

Jivv'lvrtf, Thut In the ilcath o f ou r 'hcloveU • 
lsi«*r, wir irritefully  rct'o^nlze tht?.goodness - : 

o f i !oil In  nnswcrlin; prayer, thut In tlie Inst 
eonUU-1, y li'tiny \vas>*lve;: hi*r over death an d  
the tfmvc.

lit-Mjhttf, That la  her departure , the U n io n  • 
haH UKt a  ti ne friend, anti a n  earnest, pmyer- 
fv\l worker, \lml we e n a l ly  deplore the . 
lohHof a  trood atu l faithful nieinla-r. whose ; 
fa ith we w ill ciulcaVJir to lollow, and  whoso

- works we w ill strive lo.en iu late,
Jlesutvcil,'Thai1 tender to the liereaved and  

sorrowing <hm«litfi*s and  friends our heart- 
felt sym pathy and  carnrst pmyer. Assuring 
them  that ihtanrh tiie  lieartacli eremaIns, Ho 
who wept w ith the sorrowhnr, w ill .Btvo 
strciiKth to bear the burden, a n d  w ill watch . 
over, KUlde, and  !)U.*ss each jQite. so tlia t a t  the 
final Batlioriim  the reunion .w ill be w ithou t a .  
broken lin k .a u d  b e lt further 

Jtewlretl, T ha t a  copy o f  these resnht! Iojih be 
given to the fam ily , also pub lished.iu  the . 
Oeean Grovo T imes, and  the Oeean .(.{rove .
7,Vco»((. nnd  spread on  the hook of.m lmitc.s of. 
the u n io n , •

. Mils. Kkv, MlI.TON ItCLYCA.
, . M iw . T. M . D i’s h a m .

New Hook and Ladder Truck.

. The Eagle IIo o k ;& Ladder Coriipany 
of Ocean Grovo will soon be mnde happy 
by # the possession of its new truck 
w liiclrwill arrive some time.next week,.: 
Commissioner C. C. Clayton examined 
the truck, one day lust week nnd he 
snys it' is one of the-finest of its kind in . 
the State, I t  was mnde by Rumsoy & 
Cotriiinny of Seneca Falls, arid weighs 
about 2500 pounds. The ‘ trimmings aro 
of a light color striped in gold. On its 
arrival the Engle Company will hold a 
banquet. •

Rev. Mr. Widdemer’s Sermons,

A t the' First Presbyterian Church, 
Asbury Park, the pastor will preach in 
the niorning. on .‘ ‘The G ift of Power,” 
childrens prelude, “ A Boy with a Lupch ‘ 
Basket.” In  the evening the sermon 
topic .will be, “No One Excused. ”

$300 . Waiile I on First Bond & Mort
gage on lot on Broadway worth $000.

W . H . Bi:mLE.—Adv.
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2 3 , 1895.

The National Meet.

Asbury Park gets the Nntioitol Meet of 

the League of American Wheelmen for 

1S05. Coming iu  direct competition with 

one of the largest cities in the country 

for the honor,- with 110 other contestants 

to break up the forces 01* obscure the 

issues, the • little seaside city, triitniplied 

over her opponent,and while Boston may 

be dazed and disappointed at the result,, 

she cau but acknowledge that it was a 

fair and square contest and the victdry 

" well earned. • ‘

To the.earnest and energetic labors of 

-tbe Special Committee appointed by the 

Asbury Park Wheelmen to perform pro . 

litninary work, may be attributed the 

success of tlie movement. A number of 

its members have devoted a considerable

• amount of valuable time, and lung hours 

of arduous service in the cause- and the 

importance of their ellorts should be 

recognized.

The. securing of tlie/'.Meet”  does not 

however) end . the labors of the Asbury 

Park "Wheelmen, but rather signalizes tlje 

beginning, of somo months of arduous 

service to prepare for the entertainment 

of the great., crowd of eyelets aud their 

friends who will be attracted by the 

Kational event. Jt is fa ir ' to presume in 

view of the fact that the bulk of the 

League membership lies in the eastern 

States, and tiie greater attractions that 

can beoifered at the seashore, that the 

attendance will be largely in excess of 

that nt Denver. It . will be the largest 

and most important assemblage ever 

held in Asbury Park, and if  the visitors 

are properly entertained it  will be the 

means of etill further spreading the valu

able advertising which the town received 
from last summer’s conventions. It.was 

indeed the .direct result. of the.cure and 

attention given to the Editors that made 

it  possible to secure the L. A. W . Meet. .

Editor W , A.. Connelly, of Dansville 

Illinois, 4nade a splended speech on 

the floor of the.Xe.w York convention 

.of delegates; reciting his.delightful expe

riences at Asbury Park last summer, and 

it is generally conceded that tbisspeech 

won the day;

Financially the National Meet will 

mean a good many thousands of dollars 

to the seaside eitiee, and the hotel and 

business'men should recognize: the fact

• and give ;their unstinted iniluence and

• generous support to the Wheelmen-in 

their efforts to make this gathering a no; 

tablo one, and to entertain the visitors in 

a manner that will reflect credit .upon 

the town, and insure their friendship

'and a favorable report of tlie nil met ions 

of Asbury Park to their friends at home.

A Blundering Administration.

Wlmt a good thine for the country that 

the present National administration will 

. largely lose its power for mischief in a 

couple of weeks more. . By their reckless 

and ill-considered tariff legislation . the 

President and his party have, so crippled 

thejrevenues as to bring th'eXntion to the 

verge of bankruptcy, and-now in this 

crisis are hopelessly divided and show 

themselves utterly incompetent to deal 

with the emergency. Under these cir

cumstances the President aiid Secretary 

Carlisle take their own way about provid

ing funds,and where they are likely to land 

the country and tlie National credit may 

be judged from the fact that last December 

the Secretary boasted that he could float 

nnother loan at 2A and now after but two 

months agrees to pay flj. How rapidly 

must the National credit be deteriorating 

if, as lie says, he made tlie best terms he 

could. But this is not all ; lie not only 

pays a needlessly high rate o f interest but 

l}ns by contract given the parties through 

whom he dfcals an option on future issue* 

of bonds for some time to conic; I f  he hud. 

openly advertised for bids there is no 

’ doubt the bonds would all have been 

taken at a-much lower rate of interest, 

millions have f)ecn saved to the treusiirv, 

the National credit been saved from such 

a stab, as.well as the disgrace of this 
secret compact. •' . * '

The New York Warwick.

Undeterred by the fate which befell 

Senator Conklin, when he resigned for 

the purpose of securing a re-election and 

forcing the President to how to his power,, 

as well as his own fate iii walking in  his 

master’s footsteps, ex-.'fenator Platt, 

having gained a prominent position again 

in the Hepubliean party through his 

wealth, wide business connections and 

strategy, has crown dictatorial, and is 

ambitious to play the role of Warwick 

and make mid unmake at hie pleasure, 

l ie seems to he reaching.out for the con

trol of the Governor, Mayor of New York, 

both bmnehes of the Legislature, aiid ap

pointments to otliee. . Success has turned 

liis head, and.tactics have ceased to be 

strateiiical aud have grown threatening 

and dictprial, which is an unconscious, 

confession of bad cause and of waning 

power. It'is also prophetic of a speedy 

downfall.' The spectacle of Bober legisla

tors hastening from Albany to New York 

every! week to consult with Platt as to 

what bills shall be passed, and what bills 

be put to. sleep, will strike the average 

Voter as showing too much servitude, and 

too tittle independence; , and the mem

bers themselves.cannot escape.an uneasy 

feeling of this sort and will grow secretly 

restive, and at the first good opportunity 

will spurn longer control.

Tiie pith of the present trouble is the 

wrath of Plnlt at what he terms a breach 

of faith 011 the 'part of Mayor. Strong in 

the . matter of making • appointments, 

which, the Mayor emphatically denies. 

The truth seems to be that while tho. 

Mayor was elected as non-partisan the 

boss would have him administer the 

ofliceas partisan, aiid till the oflices. with 

his Republican friends. For refusing to. 

do this he is threatened with all sorts of 

things, and among tho rest the holding 

up of thoso reform legislative .measures 

which have been deemed so essential to 

enable the Mayor to inaugurate the new 

order of things and purify the city. 

Meanwhile the Mayor is losing no sleep 

over this matter. He knows the people 

are aroused and are in earnest to. lmve 

betteV government, and if  Platt and his 

henchmen want to stand in the way and 

take the responsibility of blocking the 

wheels of progress, the people will have 

an account tOv settle with him. So the 

Mayor goes right 011 and attends'to his 

business with his pulse at the normal 

standard.' Now we shall see. whether 

in forcing this issue lie, but hastens 

his own overthrow- In  either case Mayor 

Strong lias but to do- his. duty ahd .ad

minister the affairs of the city on a sound 

business basis, and he will merit the re

spect of all honest and thinking men.

‘ Township Committeeman,

Grocer "John Applegate o f  West Park, Is be

ing strongly pressed for township commitee- 

lim n  iu  place o f B ohs A m os T ilton, the present 

misrepresentativo. M r. • Applegate is honest, 

popu lar nnd  intelligent. H is  sympathies are 
w ith  tho Greater A nbury  Park, and  i f  ha  

should be nom inated  and  elected there Is little 

question 'th a t  the tow nship would g a in  

by the operation.. A  sandhill po litician Is an 

CNcrcseiiec and  should be. e lim inated*—Dully 
Press. . . .

The extreme bitterness displayed by 

the Dai I] Press in all its rc/erenccs to Mr. 

Auios Tilton, the able aud efficient mem

ber of the township committee from 

Hamilton, must havo its origin in some

thing deeper than the ordinary feelings 

engendered by a difference in political 

.opinion. I t  may be said of Mr. Tilton 

that he lias been one of the most valuable 

men that has ever served upon tho com

mittee, conscientiously and steadfastly’ 

maintaining the interests of Neptune 

township against the unjust demands of 

Asbury Park,. and if  he will consent to 

become a . candidate for re-election the 

tax-payers of Neptune will find it to their 

material benefit to retain his services. .

There are now between the township 

and the Borough -of Asbury Park unad

justed differences involving se vet al thous

ands of dollars, and Mr. Tilton, by reason 

of a complete knowledge of all the details 

of the .transactions can aid .in adjusting 

them in favor of the township while a 

new man, unacquainted with*tlie merits 

ot the questions would be as likely to 

throw the advantage to Asbury Park.

W ithout intending any reflection upon 

Mr. Applegate whose ideas may not be 

properly outlined in  the article quoted, it 

is. pertinent'to say that any candidate 

selected or supported by the Press, is a 

safe.one for the Itepublicaps to let alone, 

and if a Committeeman in  favor of the 
“Greater Asbuty Park’* should be etected 

tho taxpayers would find that the Bor

ough’s greatness was being built up 

largely .at the expense of the people of 

the township, and they would suffer from 

increased taxation, as they are now. suf

fering from an extraordinary heavy road 

tax hud upon them by reason of Asbury 

Park's exemption from1 the payment of 

any tax for the maintenance of town

ship roads. •

As O thers V iew  It.

Thore is a movement afoot among the 
papers and ̂ people of Asbury Park to have 
the Ocean Grove post ollice merged into 
that of tlie former place. We say among 
the papers and people,but it describes the 
movement more specifically to say that it 
is started in  the interest of the Asbury 
Park postmaster, and certain property 
owners who want to build up Braalev’s 
summer resort at the expense , o f the de
served popularity of Occan Grove. I f  the 
two offices are merged into one the in
creased patronace. will be a good thing 
for the Asbury Park postmaster, and for 
its hotels and restaurants, because the 
visitors to Ocean Grove would hate to 
have to go to the other side of the lake 
for their mail. There .is ho good reason 
why they should be required^ to. choose, 
between this program and going to As
bury Park for their summer outing, ami 
in tho name o f the great number of 
Trojans who go to Ocean Grove eveiv 
year, somo o f whom are property owners 
there, tlie Budget hereby protests against 
tlie contemplated oiitraue. I t  is an under
handed swindle from fust to last, and the 
Post Office Department ought not to give 
it a moment’s favorable consideration.— 
Troy Budget .

Temperance in the Legislature.

We do not know how* tho cause of 
temperance is going to fare in the New 
Jersey Legislature during tho prebent 
session. S u t as the Democrats are 
claimed as tho friends of the m m  traflic 
wo hope tho Republicans will bo willing 
to bo counted as its enemies, and give us 
somo wholesome legislation upon tiie 
subject. Senator I)aly. seems to bo the 
liquor champion in the Upper House, and 
has introduced a bill which wo consider 
vicious in pnncipalo and pernicious in

firactice, giving rumsellers greater prlvi- 
egesancl removing some of tho safeguards 

of the people. W liy  not give us the 
famous Local Option . Law passed a  few 
years ago, eliminating therefrom any. 
constitutional defects? # We deplore the 
rum traffic under any circumstances;‘but. 
of anything under heaven can bo an ex
cuse for it, it is when the peoplo by a 
majority vote saddle themselves w ith iti 
And surely the people of a count y if  not 
a township, ought to have the right to 
put their foot on the infamous. business 
when a majority are opposed to it. It 
is an insufferable outrage to fastei^ it 
upon a community, two thirds o f which 
is opposed to it tooth and nail.-

Befohe TJik end of next' summer the

cities of Philadelphia and New York,

will probably be connected by a trolley

line. ' . •
• —Ssfc,__________

P h ila d e lp h ia , went Republican Tues-.

day by a majority, estimated at GO,000.

I f  “Postal,”- the author o f , the article 

which appeared in last week’s AsbUry 

Park Journal, criticising statements made 
by the Times . iu the matter . of postal 

consolidation, will be ' kind . enough to 

reveal his identity, we will be pleased to 

niukea reply to his charues. Otherwise 

we shall give them no attention, as it 
cannot be determined whether the mis- 

Htatments contained in tlio communication 

wero ihtentionalor otherwise. .

KARL’S CLOVER ROOT will purify 
your.blood, clear your complexion, regu
late your bowels and make your head 
clear as a bell. 25c., 50c., and $1.00 
Sold by S. D. Woolloy,' 47 Main avenue, 
and .1UG Main street.—/I t/u.

Shoots Himself in Court.

Tuesday morning the session o f the 
Orphan’s Court, at New Brunswick, was 
brought to a sudden and abrubt • termina
tion. Jo h n  O-car Strong, aged G5 years, 
who had been court crier for the- hist 
twenty-live years,' attempted suicide in 
open court by shooting himself in  the 
head with a pistol. Strong: had been 
sttflering from an attack o f Grip for 
several days previous to his rash act, and 
during the session Tuesday morning he 
left the court room, nnd sought a  room in 
the lobby, there he placed tho muzzlo of 
a 32 cnliiiro revolver against his head and 
sent a bullet crashing into his brain. 
Temporary insanity the result of his atll- 
ctioh caused the act.

How’s This!
W oon ’or Ono Hutulred Dollars reward for 

any  case or Catarrh th a t cannot be cured by 
H a ll’s Catarrh Cure. ''

F . J .  Choney A  Co., Toledo, O.
\Vo, tho undersigned havo know n F . J . 

Cheney for tho last 15 yt!nrs, and bellevo h im . 
perfectly honorable in  a ll business transactions: 
nnd financ ia lly  able to carry o u t any  obliga- 
lloiiK nm dc by tho firm . ■ .

W est i t  Trunx, Wholesale Druggists.Toledo, 
O. W aUlInu, K m inan  M arv in , Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo. ().,

H a ll ’s Cnlnrrh Cure is taken internally , 
acting directly upon the hloqd and  mucous 
pori'nccs o f the svstem. TesilmonlnlH sent free.1 
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by n il Druggists.

I f  your house is for rent’ or sale, send 
a memorandum to W . IL . Beegle. His 
extensive advertising is bringing in. a 
largo, number of application^.

W h e e l m e n ’s

^ F R I R ^
And tho "Fairest of the Fair” . 
W ill be there.
For a good time then prepare, 
Bring what cash you have to spare, 
For a scene of life and beauty,
W ill confront you everywhere.

A B ig Reduction.

Iri order to effect a quick sale of two 
fine lota on Broadway near Pilgrim Path
way the owner has* cut tlie price from 
$2200 to §1000. This nrice will take both 
lotB and offers a splendid chance to obtain 
a valuable plot for a small sum. Time is 
limited—decide quick. W . II. Beegle, 
48 Main avenue, Ucean Grove, N. J.

P r o f e s s i o n a l  C a r d s ,

r )R . BRUCE S . KEATOR, desires^ to im  
u  nounce that he has sold h is good-will,prac
tice nnd  property to

JO S E P H  H. BRYAN , A. M ., M. D. .
formerly of'New York C ity, and  com inend h is 
successor as competent nnd  thoroughly relia
ble. • Asbury Park , June  1,1891.

. O f f i c e —221 Asbury ave, Anbury l ’ark 
. I lo u u s —8 to It) a . in., 7 to 0 p. 111. 

Telephone, 07.

jQU. UIS1SGLE,

No. 78 M a in  Avenue, Oecnn.Grove, N . J .  
O f f ic e  i lo u u s —7 to u a .  m., 12 to 2, 0 to 8 1*. 31.

AUG A HET  G. C U ltU IE , M . D„

HO MOEO PATH 1ST,
126 M a in  Aveuue, Ocean Umvc, Iv. J. 

Diseases o f W omen and  Children a Hpeclalty 
O f f ic i-; H o c n s —7 to 10a. m „ 2 to6 ,7 to 10p.m.

J J R i  G EO U G E B. U E ltH E R T ,

* DENTAL SU RG EO N .
Ofllce Opposite tho  Depot, over tlio Asbury 

Park nnd Ucean Grove Dank, corner ot M ain 
Street and  Mattison Ave., A sbury  Park, N . J .  
H ours. 0 a . m .;to 5 I*.- si. G jis adm inistered. 
Appointments m nde by m sil o r  in  person,

QLAUDE V.GEUH1N,

A TTORN EY . AT  L A W  
' , M A ST ER IN  C H A N C E R Y . 

Post b llico  B uild ing , Asbury P iirk , N . J .

Q A V ID  H A R V E Y , JR .,. .

COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
M o n m ou t h  B u il ih n o , a s u u u y 'P a uic . N . J . ' 
Commissioner of Deeds of Now York and  

Pennsylvania. Acknowledgements Uiken 
o fu l l Suites.

p AiA R K E R  N . B I.A C K ,

C IV IL  E N G IN E E R ,
M o n m ou t h  B u il d in g , a s u u u y  P a r k , N . J .

U J
ILL 1A M  H-. B E E G L E , . . .

„  C O M M IS S IO N E R  OF DEEDS, 
Por New Jersey, and fSotary Publlc._

48 M a in  Avenue. Oc kan  G uovk , N . J .

J  E . L A N N IN G ,

COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW,

R oom  No. 10, Mo n m o u t h  B u il w in o ,

A sbury Park , N . J.;

J JA V 1 D  H . WYCiCOKK,

JU ST ICE  O FT H E  PEACE,

. NOTARY PUBLIC.
General Collection Agency,

Room  No.0, M onm outh B’ld ’ng, Asbury Park.

n i l  ARLES E. COOK, .*

T  ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Solicitor In  Chancery, Notary Public, w ith  
Seal. M onm outh BPd’u. Asbury Park, N, J.jJ

Q  A . B A LLA D E ,

7* APOTHECARY. .
ft35 Cookm an A'venue, ’.A suuuy  P a u k , N . J .  

Every th ing  on hntid pertain ing to a First 
Class Drug Store,

A . 8. Burton, 1). D. S. I .  G . Durton, D , D. S.

New York office closed from. Mu// 1st. to Oct: 1st.

•' BURTON BROTHERS, 

Dentists.
Asbury Park , West 3 Jth, Street,

NowJersoy. • Now York.

r\It. G EO . L. D. TOM PKINS,

TV DENTIST,
B yram  B u ild ing , Cornor Mattison Avenue an d  

E inory  Street, Asbury Park, N . J .

Gas Administered. Oillco hours,0 a.m, to5 p.m.

This promises to be a Ladles’ Fair un
der tho V/heelmen’s auspices a n d ; the 
cyclers may judge of the popularity ofthe' 
sport, and.perhapB of the popularity of 
the Wheelmen oy the universal disposi
tion of the fair sex to mako it the.

E v e n t
OF T H E

S e a s o n

F e b .  2 0  t o  2 6
in tho

N EW  C LU B  H O U SE
Bangs Avenue,

A sbury  P ark .

Don’t miss :it under penalty of suffering 

from perpetual regret! .

l is t  o r

Houses for Rent
a t  Ocean G rove , N . J .

5EAS0N0F 1895.

EAST. OK WEST OK .
1*11.0 HIM PATH WAV PI 1.0 111 31 PATHWAY
IJ.it Jtooms Lot Pi lee. List Itoomr I.ot Price
No. So. No. No.
■ I 8 • 101 S2 .-noo 8 m 8121
2 8 ■1211 2 j ;wi • 5 • 1090. 125
•I S 307n 175 • JKtt 7 812 *100
5 11 2.> 0 18 *121

8 ■ms 2 :m $t 13 • 210
8 ■ H- 332 . ■2 JW5 0 K>7 *150
!) 27. 737 75 ■ .-vw 0 il>l 150

10 27 f 731 075 ' 307 . 0 : 163 •• •130
11 It .1SB 175 • :ics 11 rtl •200
12 at 12-tl 221 ■ 300 8 172S 22.1
1» 8 521s 2 31U 7 50 130
11 11 («1 3 311 7 59 123
13 10 1211 ’ •3 312 7 . 123 200
1(1 13t 1217 ■ 5 • 313 5 123 100
1? » (l!Cl 3 • 311 10 1114 310
IA 8 0S2 '£) ‘ 315 . 7 ’ 80 175

■' 10 8 0S1 22.5 Sill 0 . 3 173
20 15 • . ISOl !«,' 317. 8 22 170
21 l> ■2̂ 1 ' 22. > • 318 11 050 .300
22 7 . rtS3 . 2 . 3111 2 It 1027 455
151 10‘ n.*,o 225 m n 1101 131
21 • S 323s 22) 321 10'. 1150 175
2o 8 313s 221 . : 322 15 1201 *225
20 8 513s 221 32:1 Tent 1158 75
00 13 m **75 . 321 • ti 1100 75
01 ‘ 0 ■ GOls 221 • 321 0 1001 150
02 8 lftSsl 2 . 320 7 1071 *135
iti 8 &n m ; 327 10 '300 315
01 21H- 707 030 32K 7 133 200
05 10f 70H 100- 3-11 0 1121 210

.00 10 015 •101) . • m 13 1218 350
2D 077 • •ISO

ox •10 815 ouo EAST OF .
3H •10 510 12()0 . en.onnr pathw ay .
•10 1 0 . .271 321 51 11 737 5525
41 2Xf 172 iuxr 51 11 730 275
•12 21 • -172 75’» 50 Tout 1020 ; 85
-10. 10 • A'£i 230 57 ;; :?v 010. 175

8 a>s . 221 50 30... ■:«25 •700
•13 . 10 68.1 • •1WJ . 00 .10 1732. •'350

, -10 10 . -180n 3.10 •- 01 10 17-10 300
-17 8 . •ISOs : ;130 v :,:0 2 :1 0- 310' '350
-W: •lot. ■:;«« - 275 . 03 ,13 1(114 ' 350

;:A\Y 28 ■v m : 730 311 , 487n*1100
:M 501: 700 • 05* . 13 ; 520s : 450
31 .12 KiO.) 230 '. ^ 0 0 10 •310. •210
32 10 • 570 : •123 vv ; irr 12' • 378. 3(M)
53: 10 m 2j0 .■>: os 15 750 375

* For a  ycarunfurn lshed . ■
•f Bath room nttnched; •
‘'.s’'S o u th  end o f lot.
“n ’l North end o f  lot.
W ith  very few exceptions n il properties on 

the list have sewer and  M-atcr connections. All 
furnished unless otherwise stated. I 'o r fur
ther Inform ation nnd  m np of grounds giving 
o t num ber, a  pp ly  a t  ofllce of

WM. H. BEEGLE,
48 ria in  A\enue, - Ocean Orove.

S B S Z E O I T ’S  

Livery and Boarding Stable,
Rear of James I  I. Sexton’s Undcrtak- 

; . inglilHtablishtnetit.

Main Street, Asbury Park, N .J .

A ll k inds o f fushionnblo turnouts to hire 
special I accommodations fo rS tm w  R id ing  iinr- 
tles; closed carriage's for funerals and  weddings 
Branch Oflices—w . IL  Beegle, and  Capta in  
Rallicar's Tent House; - . '
Telophono 21 b. M . E . SEXTON

J A S .  M ,.S E X T O N ,

A  Striotly H igh  Grade

>  F o r  $ 7 5 .  ;
In point of Beauty, Easy Running Qualities, 

Durability and General Excellence, 
it is not surpassed by any 

Wheel at any price.
Call and E xam ine It.

B ic y c le  E m p o r iu m ,
48 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.

C H A S . L E W IS ,
—SLTCKHSOK TO—

CH AS. LEW IS, A: CO.,.

«t>

Lumber,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, 

Frames, Mouldings, 

Hardware,

Paints, .

Oils, etc.

irtU EiHUAili'itru, 

A large assortment 0/  Caskets, etc. constantly on 

hand. Flowers of any deslgn nt short notice.. 

Parloi*s and Oflice—No. 1? Mam Street, 

ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Also Superintendent of Mt. Prospect Cemetery.

Carman <S (Kollirook.

Contractors and Builders
Office, Main Ave., nearAsso. Bulldlnz.

P lans and  speclflcatfons draw n o f  a ll k in d  

o f modern W ood, Stuno and  Brick B u ild in g

W . H. CARMAN, Architect.

^ _ s ‘to’o .x 3 r  ZF’e t r fe .
Factory Dunkirk, N.J.

Branch Yard, Spring Lakei

Is tlie oldest establislied line in Ocean Grove and As
bury Park. Special facilities for the prompt and careful 
handling- of all kinds of Furniture, Pianos, Boilers and 
Safes, Shipping-tags'furnished free. Storage tor all kinds 
of goods. Separate Compartments. Each individual fur
nished w ith key.

• S T I L E S - #

O f f io e s  — No. 702 Mattison Avenue, Railroad Depot, Asbury Park; Corliea 

Avenue, West Grovo; No. 4G Main Avenue, opposite Association Office, Ocean 

Grove. Post Office Box 6G9, Asbury Park, N. J.

F O R . r E X C H H N G E ,

H andsom e Private Residence 

w ith Large G rounds

^  in Ocean Grove,

For Property in Aeburv Park near Grand 

Avenue Hotel.

CASH FOR DIFFERENCE IH EQUITY.

W . H . B E E G L E ,

4 8 .Main Avenue, Ocean Grove.

LUX - PAPER
w■ a  ({Ocenta a Room. Embossed Golds 
w W  20 cents, (formerly $1.00.) .Sam

ples mailed Free, Fares to and from 
New York Gitv paid on reivsonablo pur
chases; BaiioAis IIouhk, 10 West 28d 
Street, New York.

(JTdDSo TL* 03M Y IE M ,  

IMPORTED AND KEY WEST CIGARS,
Tobacco, and Smoker’s Articles. 

Handsomely Furnished Shaving Parlors. 

ai6 Main Street, ASBURY PARKj N.J.

Cbroacr’j  -OQlce for Second Assembly District.

M. M. CR0SBIE, 
- : S l a < t e  ^ S o o f e r
WEST ASBURY PARK, Opr. PA ltK  J lA IA .

Tho old, colobrated W llllnm  Chapm an slate 
a lw oyson liand . A t th is shop tho public  can 
got what thoy desire. Jobb ing  prom ptly  air 
tended to.

J .  S . F L IT C R O F T & B R O .,

SANITARY .- PLUMBERS
— A N D  D EALERS  IN —

Stoves and  Ranges.

Opposlto PostOfllco.

O O E H N  G R O V E

“ Uprr.R Le h ig h  Co al  a Si'ECIAI.Ty.,•

W m O Q P & m S H A R T ,
— DEALERS IN —

COAL, WOOD AND 
CHARCOAL

y a r d “ S o u t b  7V la *n

Nearroadway Gates o f Ocean Grovo.

TCLCPHONC CALt NO. SO

Coal Always Sheltered.

J . H. P A R K E R 'S  :• 

^o te l and Restaurant,
709 . MATTISON AVENUE,

A S B U R Y  PARK, N .J .

Comfortably Furnished R o o m s  by the  Day, or 

' . . W eok.

Regular Dinner from it . to j,  50 Cents.

Subscribe for the Times.



[MARY E-STICKNEY a

neiii' the ocean. Two elegant • lots;

N. E. BUCK ANON, OEO. A. SMOCK

Ocean Grove, N. J

OCEAN GROVE -TIMES—SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1895.

COPVRlGMt, 1894 . Br J.B .tlPPlWCOTT COMPANY.

CHAPTER X II .

Sho sat np in tho hammock, listening 
breathlessly, lior hands involuntarily 
pressed against her boating heart. The 
moon wasVnow high in  tho sky, ‘.and 

. sibilant wliisporiugs sounded among the 
trees as the breeze bent tho yielding 
branohes hithor and thither. The vine 

Jeaves rustled softly in  • the murmurous 
Bilenco, and the dark wings of a moth 
stirred gently a pendulous spray of the 
w ild  ououmbor bloom. Edith, shivering 
a littlo, for the night-had grown colder,. 
presently assured that h e r . fears had 
beon but tho outcomo • of a troubled 
dwam, was stealing Boftly to her room 
When hor steps wero arrostca ny a iar*  
oil sound as of something falling, crack
ing and broaking as it  foil. And then 
of a B u d d o n  sho became consoious of an 
opprbssivo smoll of smoko, whioh bad 
beon in  her nostrils a ll tho time. Firol 
That was it. * Tho w ind had risen, and 
— was it  tho bams?

Sho almost flow arannd tho corner of 
tho house, looking up tho hill,, but all 
soomed, still #is . the dead in  that fair 
lands capo of gray an A silver. ’ Sho fan- 
oiod that sho heard a sound of horBes’ 
foot iu  tlio distance, but Bho could 
soarco fool sure of that as sho listoned 
moro intently, and in any ovont what 
could that signify? W hen m ight ono not 
hoar such sonnds at K  0 ranch? Sho al
most laughed aloud now in  reaction 
from tho unreftsouing panic which had 
possessed hor. Never had sho soen moon
ligh t moro gloriouw. Sho could almost 
distinguish the colors of tho many flow
ers that starred tho turf ns slio strolled 
up  tho h ill n littlo  way to look a t tho 
remains of the honfiro. Denso clouds of 
smoko woro still curling up from tho 
coulee,.aud how aiid then a burnt out 
branch fell to tho bottom. This natural* 
ly oxplainod tho noises which had awak
ened hor. Tho crackling sounds m ight 
woll . strike as pistol sllbts upon a dream
er’s ears. .

Sho was turning to rotraco lior stops 
when sho stopped short, startled anow 
by a certain something which seomod 
liko the figure of a man stauding mo-' 
tionless by tho. corral gato. Sho was no 
coward, aud sho jumped at onco to the 
conclusion that tho boys had como home 
and had beon unsaddling thoir horses.

’ This explained tho sound of horses’ feet 
to. whioh sho had listened. But whilo 
now broad’ awako sho was not fright
ened, sho had no wish to meet any of 
them hero; feeling how singular her 
oondnct must appear to any ono \Wio 
m ight oncounter hor wandoring forth 

. alouo at such - au hour of tho night. 
Arid so she stood sti ll, hi ting her under 
lip  voxedly, whilo sho studied tho mo
tionless blot agaiifst tho gato, uncertain 
whothor hor nerves woro playing hor 
false again or not. Thoro was but a mo* 
meut of doubt boforo hor questioning 
scrutiny was answored by an abrupt 
movomont on. tho part of. that othor 
figuro, which had ovidontly been tumod 

' in  observation upon her. Sho drow back,
• catching hor broath sharply, to seo that 
i t  was Paul Brown hurrying toward her 

; w ith  a long, swinging strido.
“ Miss Ellery— is it  really you?”  ho 

gasped inoroduously as ho carno up to 
hor. “ I star tod to go up to tho burn^ 
faucyirig that I  hoard somo sort of a 
noiso not quite regular, when I  happen
ed to catoli sight of you. Perliaps it, 

'was you I  heard going by tho bnnk- 
houso, but I  could not bo suro when I  
first 8aw you that it  was not a ghost. ”

“ Only ghosts havo any business, 
abroad at Buch an hour of tho night,

. havo.they?”  she said, her tono ioily re
sentful, “ which boing tho caso I  think' 
X would hotter go in  at onco. ”

“ Ono moment, pleaso, Miss Ellory, ”  
ho urged, peremptorily barring tho way, 
although his touo was gentle, oven im 
ploring. “ Toll 1110 iiow I  havo offonded 
you.”

“ Offended'1110—you?”  sho ejaculated, 
her glance an insult. ;
-“ If  you could imagino what i t  is to 

m o,”  ho wont on hurriedly ih a choked 
voice. - “ I  had beeu so proud and happy 
for a momout to th ink tha t wo woro al-. 
most friends, and then” —

“ I  cannot imagino what reason you 
oan assumo, ” sho frig id ly  interrupted, 
“ to seom to call mo to acoount. W ill 
you allow mo to pass, pleaso?”

“ Oh, if  you put i t  liko that— X bog 
pardon for detaining you, Miss Ellery, ’ 1 

ho said, Btanding asido w ith  exaggerat
ed courtesy. “ Allow me ,to w ish you 
good night. ”  •

Sho had takon half a dozen stops 
when sho halted, looking back uncer
tainly; “ Have tho boys como back from 
tho danco yet?” sho. irrelevantly askod 
him . „

“ No. They’ won’t bo baak boforo 
morning probably. Thoy generally mako 
a n ight of it when thoy celebrate ih  this 
part of tho country. ” - .

S till sho waitod, nervously intorlao: 
ing hor lingers, rogarding him  irreso
lutely. “ They woro talking of that fel
low J im  this evening,”  Bho bogan hesi
tatingly aftor a moment, looking up at 
h im  w ith troublod questioning. “ They 
woro saying that ho is a bad man, par- 

: fcioularly when ho has beon drinking. ”
“ I  boliovo ho does rather try to pose 

ns a torror sometimes, ” • ho returned 
listlessly, lookiiig at hor w ith  du ll won
der. .

“ And I  think, ”  w ith  a certain prim  
dignity, spoaking w ith  palpablo effort; 
“ I  th ink you ought to bo iuformod that 
ho has uttered throats against you on 
acoount.of your devotion.to Artalissa.”

“ Woll, upon toy word!”  ho oriod, 
laughing harshly. “ Thank you for 
warning mo, Miss Ellory, I t  Is really

very kind, especially that delicate littlo 
reference to my dovotiou to Artalissa.
I  cannot sufficiently express my appre
ciation. ”  . ';  ’ ■■■. V;':;.."

“ I  m ight havo known you would take 
it  liko that; that I  would got no thanks 
for meddling -with your affairs, ”  she 
exclaimed, angry tears rising to her 
eyes. In  truth, sho could have bitten her: 
tonguo out iiow. for the impulsive words. 
‘ ‘Heaven knows .why I  did i t  ”  ;
“ But I  do thank; you, Miss Ellery. 
Havo I  not Baid it?” .ho replied, his tone 
bitterly ironical. “ I t  shows a solicitude 
on your.part I  should hardly have ex
pected. ■ I t  is really quite flattering. 
But, to.roassuro you, I  don’t th ink J im  
w ill wax very dangerous un til my de
votion to . Artaliesa” — with ah angry 
emphasis on tho. words-—“ shall have 
developed into something beyond the 
bald acquaintance . i t  has ■ been up  to 
date.” .''•< ; •;;_.: ' - ■  ••

“ I  don’t know what your idea of bald 
acquaintance may be,'”  she' rejoined, 
irritated beyond reason n t the scoffing 
words,“ but I  may as well tell you that 
J im  saw everything at tlio dancO the , 
othor night. From tho . glimpso of his 
face I  caught afterward I  th ink he may 
be inclined to disagree w ith  you per
haps as to tho privileges involved in  a 
Nild acquaintance. 1 ?.

*-i3ut wnac on earth wras tnoro to sot, 
Miss Ellery? I  confess tha t I  am a t a 
loss to imagino,” he said now, w ith 
genuine concern in his faco. “ W ill you : 
explain a littlo further, pleaso?’/ .

“ You can hardly expect mo to go into 
details; ”  tlio girl . Baid, drawing back 
•coldly, yet seeming iraesistibly,impelled. 
to go on/. “ I t  should bo enough to say 
that I, too, happened to soo i t  all, and so 
of course know what I  am talking about.
I  had walked aiway from the liouso a 
littlo way— they had been urging mo to 
danco—and I  was standing behind some 
shrubs when .you walked by w ith Ar- 
talissa, and a moment later I  saw J im  
sneaking • behind you in  the shadow. 
B u t ^why am I  tolling you ‘ a ll this? 
W ha t right have I  to inter fore in  your 
affairs?”  sho exclaimed, breaking off; 
sh arply, w ith a movomont as . i f  she 
Would fly from him .
“ Heaven knows' you have a right, 
Miss' Ellery, . nobody a '  .better, ” he 
breathlessly protested, coming close be- 
sido hor, “ though what you aro talking 
about hoW I  confess I ; kiiow’ iio moro 
than tho dead. .1 was strolling alwig- 
that night, hoping to moot. you,' if.you 
w ill allow mo to be. wholly frank, when 
I  mot Artalissa,. who turned and came 
w ith  me. I  did not ask- hor, I  did not 
want hor, but what could I  do? W e 
walked a few rods and then simply 
walked back again! That’s a ll thoro 
was to i t  I  can really imagino nothing 
more harmless.. She was joking me 
most of tho way about having beoii 
drinking w ith tho.boys, and to prove 
m y innocence I  laughingly blow in ;• her 
faco. v Was; th a t what J im  witnessed 
that was so' terrible? I t  was not voiy 
dolicato, certainly, but no Avorso, to my. 
thinking, than tho g ir l’s foolery whioh 
invited it . I f  you th ink I  am to bo shot 
for this” —

“ Was that all thoro,was to it?”  sho 
domandod, facing him  sharply.

“ W hat else, in lieavon’snamo, should- 
thoro bo to it? Could you possibly havo 
thought” —

“ Thoso half lights , aro confusing. - 1 
am suro it  looked— J im  certainly 
thought” — broaking off abruptly, w ith  
sudden accession qf-hauteur. “ But it: is; 
not tlio smallest concern of niino. I  bog 
to apologize if I  havo seemud to ask for 
an explanation. ”

“ But I  thank you a thousand timos 
for letting mo explain,”  ho ro turned, 
eagerly. “ That is, if  you could possi
bly havo thought that I  was making 
lovo to tha t girl, who”—

“ I did not say so, ”  sho hastily iiiter- 
posod, her eyes , upon tho ground,, her 
voico tromulous w ith  embarrassment. 
“ But 1 think that J im  thought” —• - 

*“ Bothor Jim  I”  ho oxolaimod, .w ith 
an unsteady laugh. “ W hat you thought, 
Miss Ellery, is all X care to know. ”

‘.‘I t  was not of tho slightest conse
quence, but you havo taken tho trouble 
to mako it clear that I  was mistaken. I  
ueod not detain you auy longer now .”  

“ But—just ono.word. ”  .;
“ I  must not stay auy longer,”  but 

sho lingered still, waiting for liim  to 
speak.

Ho stood looking at hor for a moment: 
in  siloiico. “ I  havo no right to infer 
anything, Miss E llory,”  ho saidj> then, 
as. if  ho found a certain difficulty in  
speakiiig, “ but it seems ;-to ine that you 
have boon a littlo unjust, aud that per
haps you owo mo^ something by way of 
amends. ”  r

1 ‘Indeed; ” sho faltered, hor voice 
rather, weak, lior head turned from him . ; 
*.‘i f  my apologies” —  : •• ;V

•j-*- “ I  want, more than thap, Miss,Ellory.. 
I  om audacious enough to cravo a great 
favor, ” a certain peremptory oonflddhce 
growing in  his^ vo ico; as lie went bn; 
“ not that I  shall demand very muohi': 
after all. You need not be alarmed. I  
am only going to ask you to stay .with 
mo here, to lot mo eujoy your socioty as 
a friend, for just a fow minutes longer. 
Is it bo vory much?”

“ Proposterous— at this hour,”  mur
mured tho girl, but his hoart exulted to 
noto ’ that thoro was no anger in  tho 
touo.

“ Thoy toll mo that you are going 
away in a fow days. ”

“ Yos,” she said as ho paused inqu ir
ingly. ... .. ■ >

“ Thon in  a ll our lives I  shall.proba
bly never have an opportunity to ask 
any. favor of you acain, ”  . /

“ But this so unreasonable,sho pro
tested, half smiling. “ I  iiavo been here 
too long already. ”  ; . \ . '

; “Then ton minuted moro w ill scarcely 
signify. ’ v'.. ■ ; . . ' ' ".V.

“ W ill ten minutes satisfy you?”
“ I  w ill not ask for any moro, ”  ho 

said, evading tlio direct answer to the 
question., ‘ 'Ah, thank you, ”  iio added, 
his voice treniulous w itli .triumph as 
shoi acquiescently, seated herself on a 
bench. . Ho could liavo shouted, for very, 
joy.; Never could ho have; dared to hope 
for such rare good fortune; as this.

‘ ‘I t  seems too lovoly to ; go indoors, ” 
sho murmured, as if in  apology to hor 
own conscience. . ; .

“ I t  certainly does, ”  ho emphatically 
agreed. “And may I  have tho othor end 
of tho bench? Thanks. And now what; 
shall wo talk about? Is thero anything 
else you wi|l let mo explain to you, or 
aro you tired of personalities?”

“ I  am afraid you may bo boforo I  have 
done, ” . sho returned, w ith  a 'friendly 
smile, “ for to t j l l  tho truth 1  did . not 
stop hero altogether to please you. 
Thoro is something olso I  want to say 
to you, something I  haVo been wanting 
to speak to .you about ever ' since our 
Sunday talk- up the oreok. ’ 1 ! • 

“ Indeed?’? he returned, an incredulous 
smilo broadening into a low, amused 
laughed. ‘ ‘W ell, I  must say had X but 
dreamed that you could bo induced to 
favor, mo w ith  a word on any subject, 
if  you had but dropped me tho ghost.of 
a h in t” —  ’
. “ I t  is about your fatlier, V.- sho hur
riedly interrupted. .“ I  think you ought 
to forgive h im .” : ’ v-
, “ And how about his forgiving ihe?”  

he demanded aftor a moment of silonco. 
“ I t  fleoms to .me that you havo rather, 
got the cart boforo tho horso, . Miss 
Ellery.” ;

“ Ah, ho ha^1 forgiven you long ago. 
He iB your father.- And if  you would 
but go to him ”—  ;

“ Ho would bo proud of mo, Would he 
not?”  ho.interrupted bitterly.'- , ::

“ W hy  should ho not bo?”  sho an- 
BWerod, /’w ith eager asimrauce. “ You 
can hardly >vish mo to pay you empty 
oomplimb'nts, but” —

‘ 'Say it, pleaso, if  i t  is anything kind. 
Yon cannot th ink how I  ana starved foi 
kindness, ” ho pleaded as sho hesitated. 
“ B u t perhaps you had better not, afte* • 
all. I f  you should niako nib drunk w ith 
happiness^-^;:: ;v */■;; ,'•/

• “ Oh, if  you aro going to. talk, like 
that” —- rising hastily;

‘ ‘But I  w ill not, I  pledgo you m y word, 
Don’t, go, please, Miss •E lle ry .’ Lotus 
talk this matter of my fathor ovor. -You 
speak o f my forgiving him  as i f  . a ll the; 
hardi iess and wrong wero oii my side. 
Do you know, w ith  all- my bitterness— 
and .I am .very bitter Sometimes— I still 
have au inexpr&ssiblo : affection lor my ; 
father. Ho mado certain inistakos in 
my training, but lio was cruelly punish
ed. Ia m  bitter, but I  am not quite so 
hardened as you seom to think. ”

“ Thou why w ill you not go back-to 
him?”  “

“ I  usod to dre.^n of going homo 
when I should havo dono great things 
to condono tho offonsos of tho past. -It 
would bo tho greatest th ing in the world 
for mo, equivalent to being canonized, 
if I  could hoar my fathor say just Onco, 
‘My son, I  am proud of you. ’ ”

“ Buc ho would say it; ho could not 
help saying i t  when ho saw you. ”  Sho 
forgot how much the words implied in 
tlio oagor desiro to support her argu
ment. “ Ho could not look at you w ith 
out being proud that he had given such 
a m an to tho world. He would know 
that your lifo had boon bravo and true; 
that your record had been oloan. and he 
would givo you tho largor moasuro of 
credit that so much had been against 
you.”  ‘ , •

‘ ‘Thank you, ’ ' ho almost whispered, 
drawing a sharp breath, his eyos eager
ly studying hor faco in  tho moonlight. 
“ I  have thought a good deal about go
ing homo tlieso’ last fow days— sinco 
our Suuday talk. ”  H is voico was vory 
low. “ I  could not help remembering 
what an advautago i t  would givo mo 
to stand as my father's son boforo the. 
world. But do you supposo I  oould look 
my fathor in  tho faco if I  should go 
sneaking back to liin’i merely to, gain 
certain sclflsh onds of rnj' own? I  am 
bad enough, heaven knows, but I  am. 
not quito so contomptiblo as that. Even 
to gain my very heart's desiro, if  that 
woro pussiblo, I  could not do it. Do you 
undorstaiid, and do you forgivo mo?” 

“ Tliero is nothing to forgive. ”  Her 
smilo was stiained. Womanlike, sho 
was moro chagrined that sho had not 
tho power to bond him  to hor wishes 
than for tho actual point involved. • 
“ You aro of course froo to do as you 
liko in  tho mattor. I  only hopo you 
w ill oxcuso mo for meddling. ”

“ I  have voxod you,” ho oxolaimod 
misorably, his glanco following her in  
helpless appeal as sho roso from hor 
seat. .“ But, oh. Miss Ellory, can’t  you 
boo?”  , . ; ; • :

,‘*X‘th ink your srcuples aro ratlier 
morbid and fnrfotohed so far as I  un
derstand thorn, ”  sho returned coldly, 
drawing her shawl moro closoly about 
her shoulders as, half turned from him, 
Bho stored at tlio burned out debris ovor 
the bank. “ But I  cannot stay to arguo 
tho case w ith you. In iUbt bo going.”

. “ Must you, roally?”  roluctantly ris
ing also. “ You liavo boon horo such a 
littlo  whilo. ”  . . ’•

“ But I am afraid to th ink what timo 
it must bo. W hat if  any one wore to 
seo us?* I  would hotter go around by tho 
bunkhouse, don’t you think?”  turning,, 
w ith a shado of apprehension upon hor 
face, aftor a sweeping survey of tho 
houso. “ I t  would bo dreadful to moot 
anybody, to have to explain”—
1 “ Tho farthor around tho bottor, ”  ho 
B a id , w ith a broathloss littlo  laugh. 
'^But I  am suro you need not bo norv* 
ous, Miss Ellory. Thero is not a sou! 

oursolvfiB. ** .
To he continued. . '

REAL

Sales., Exchanges, Loans,

WatciijThis Ct-iumn. New Items are 

Added Each Week. Bargains Ot- 

fered In all Kinds of Property.

POR SALE.

Ko.,70. AVolI equipped riiiU Imiidsomcly fur*

for.Ŝ OOO. This Is ti rKplemlhl opportunity to 
secui'o n valuable place lit two-thirds Its value.

No; i i. A pp le iid ld  Bakery anti. Ice Cream 
bufeliU'HH, well localcd,' llrn ily  establiHhcd and  
thoroughly equipped. Price low. as ow ner,de- 
8lres.to devote h is tlm e  to  other‘eiiteriiriSes. /
■ No. 10. A splendid hotel of- -15 . rooms hear 

the Oc**an, fully equipped and " furnished,, 
eyerythlng lii flratclass order, 510,000. . . .• ■

No. l-i/ Well built,,1ft- room boarding house 
nejjr Ho.ss* Bathing Grouhdn, furnlshud,.for 
8100<>. .-•.•■■■ - - - * ■■■■„ ■•■ : • •• ";.■/

Nb; 17, .  W ith in  • one-and-a-half ■ blocks' o f 
the ocean, a  slxteeii room  boarding house, in 
good condition,, partly.- furnished, £1000. /

. No. 2(1. . A  . good ' 12-room,':; plastered. house,- 
w ith in  .two,blocks o f  the beeaii.: .^ iiitab lf for 
d A-ellljjg or sniall board lng; house, furnished 
throughout. £2000. ■ • ',

v'?rN6; 28. A  splcudid plot ofgr0und50xl75 feet 
with- two substantially  b u ilt  cottages,- fur
nished, near Itos.sUJathlngGrounds. Splendid 
chanceto enlarge, for hotel. Loeatlon un.sur- 
passucl. S7000. . .

. No. .is, W ithin four doors of thebcean, wltli 
southern exposure, a comfortable B-rooin, lur- 
nisbed cottage;-for 81700. . - .>//■/;; :■

No. .<f). Good chance for ji nice corner prop? 
erty, one block from the oceuii, 7 rooms, fur
nished, price only S2KX>;

No. 91/ On avenue,, within a block of 
the• decan. K-room cottage, comfortably fur
n ished.'§1800. .

No.-117. ‘Well- b u ilt, 12-robm house w ith in  
two blocks of the Ocean,corner lo t,M u:foot 
frontage. -S1300..-; .

Noi ioii. .Qn Ocean Pathway near tlie.occaiv 
10-robiu;- furnished cottage, -with two lots, 
87800. -;: i - - - . v : --v V

No. Hoi On Ocean Pathway nejir the ocean, 
handsome private cottage, *2'lots .with small- 
cottage in rear, both t arnished. .-86000. •/ - 
•No. loil/ . haiidsome private cottage oh AW, 

bott avenue near Central, 7 rooms furnished. 
§1700. " '■ , -.,/. '• ' • • -

No. 121. On8urfavonue, well-built, ll-room 
cotuigc, furnished. ST)00. - /

No. 12*. Very desirable private residence 
on Abbott avenue, within two blocks of the 
ocean, lo rooms und bath, hot anti cold water, 
handsomely furnished. $32.>0.

No. H2. Desirable SiVrbom board ing houso 
near the occan, furnished throughout w ith 2 
lotH am i one extra cottage o f 7 rooms SikiuO. 
Only SlOOOcash paym ent requ ired ..

. No. 113. Best ruble corner property, 12 room s 
furnished, good for small boarding house', two 
blockK from ocean.extra, large lot. Only ?;U00 
8000 cash payment required.
• No. il l ;  • One of the most desirable boarding 
houses ou Main avenue,nnd close to tbe oceun 
three lots, thoroughly equipped and furnished 
easy terms. 810,U00.

>o. 110. Deslmbte boarding house ou the 
ocean front, 12 iooms, luttidsomely furnUbed.;
810,000. - . ; •.

No. 118. handsome new boarding house 
within a block of the ocean, 28 rooms, pays 10 
percent. SWOO. ; ■' * / ■.

No. 110/  Oil Main avenue close to the oceau. 
A haiidsome private' cottage with large 
grounds for SftiOij.

So. :#, Very nice j)rlvate collage will) 8 
rooms furnished, on Bath avenue near , the 
Ocean. S20W.

No. 13. Uesiinble 17-room boarding house, 
furnished, one-and-half blocks from theoceuu. 
l£asy terms. SloOO.

No. 161. One of the finest private residences 
la Ocean Grove, 1:1 moms, extrn large grounds, 
centml location and near the ocean. Price, 
-Siiiioo. ■ ■

No. 010. Good double house! B rooms on a; 
slile. nearNeu* Jersey avenue bridge on Wes
ley Lake. Pi lee 811W0. Only small payment 
required In cash. A handsome Investment as 
it pays 14 percent.

No, 023. A  bargain in a splendid all-the- 
year-rouiul residence on -Broadway. 10-room 
house,largo plot of ground, everything In tlt-st 
class order. Price, on ly $3000.

FOR EXCHANQE.

No, 000. Toexchange for Philadelphia prop* 
erty, a  very deslmble and well-located house, 
otte-and-a-hillf blocks from theoceuu am i nOiir 
itoss’ Pavllioii, containing !3 rooms, furnished 
throughout.

No. 008. handsome- private residence di
rectly on the Ocean front, for good New York 
city property.

No. ooi, A  handsome private cottage near 
the oceun, large plot of hind, everything in 
tlrst-elass order, fora country place near New
ark. • . .

No. 905. handsome property on Kast 125tli; 
street. New York city, rents for$7U0 per year,; 
fora lioiirdtng itouse.ln Ocean Grove or Asbu
ry Park.

WILLIAA1 H. BEEGLE,

Real Estate and . Insurance, 

No. 48 n a in  Avenue.

S. L.. BEEGLE, & CO.,

PHARM ACISTS
159 JTlaln Street, Asbury . Park. 

Wight calls attended to.

m n w o t i  t  smock,
• Wholesale und Retail Dealers in

m m i 9

Builder’s Hardware, Paints 
and Oils,

Corner Main St. aud Asbury Avenue, 

A S B U R Y  PARK , N. J .

O UR SPEC IALT IES .

Adamant Wall Plaster,- Our own. MTg'r, 
of Cedar Shingles, King’s AVindsor 

“ Cement Pliustcr,” Cedar Stable 
Bedding.'• '

JOISiV T. MA.GUIRK,

BOOT and SHOE REPAIREE,

L O A N

Boqd and ijo^gage,

$ 1000, 

$ 1000,

$1500,
$1500, 

$ 2 0 0 0 , 

$ 2 0 0 0 . 

W. H. Beegle,
48 Main Avenue,; / Ocean Grove, 2s. J>

—Tlie Cheapest placo fin the Country.- 

61 South Main Street,
K 3 B U R Y  + P R R K ,  + N . +.*J. It- 

Four doors from Rescue Mission. . . .

4 RAIITE M l)  MABBLE*

y\.t
H I )  HEADSTONES,

$l6iic.sidciv:illi» and Cui'li*

G E N U N G  & CO.
2N D  AVE. AN D  M AIN  ST,

Asisuitv - r.i itii,- x. - j .

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

M . O . G R I ' F F l j S r .
Plans and. Specifications furnished at 

short notice. Best of refercncc given.

Orders for .changes, alterations or re
pairs will" receive prompt and 

careful attention.

Residence, No. 60 Heck Avenue, 

Occan Orovej IV. .1.

A'sD

T , - ^  ■

until February isth,: u

To make room for goods now, coming; in•

, The same inducements on othei, • ;;

- House Fur igs

J. A.
Occan CSrovc, IV. J .

A. il SHKEVES,.

3 - 9

Opposite Oceari Grove School Home.,

g w t  g u a li tg  of gT cati g n ly .

High Grade Bicycle 

To Exchange

Remington Typewriter
W . H. BEEGLE,’ .

48 i la ii i  Avenue, Ocean Grove, N.' J .

.4  P R O G R K M M E ,  *■

Old Favorites and. New Specialties this Week,

Fine California Canned Fruits: apricots, Peaches, Pears, Pine Apple..........10c. a can
L. v.vy Gilu-we.

Gold Standard Flour, 1-S barrel sack.......:..... ................... ..............................49 cents
L. VAN G ii.luwk. ‘ -

Orinoka Collee............. ................................................. ;............... .i35 cents
L. van Gri.i.i*we. • ,

Blended T e a s . . ........... ................................................. ..............40 cents -
■ ; L. van* G iu .ovk. . •

Philadelphia Print B u t t e r . . .......... ............. .................... ............30 cents

Fresh Meats....................... ........’....... ...................... .................................Market Prices
v • L. van Gn.t.uwK.

TheCabh Discount Card saves you tive percent, additional.

DON’T FORGET

Shoe Sale
PORTER’S 631 Cookman Aveuue

•s.
NEAR BOND STREET

A S n iU l  PA R K ,
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A BU LL  ON A FLY ROD.

LIVELY EPISODE OF A'DAY’S FISHING 

-'St-T./r IN CALIFORNIA.

Tlio Beil Sln*wl ° no ° t  41|o Ladles In  

■. ‘ tho P arty  Started tlio Fun, am i tho Skill-

f« l Angler Cnvo nn Exhibition Not Com

mon on a  TrotJtlns Trip,

"Traveling overland from £an ta  Bar
bara to San Ltiis Obispo, ’ * stud a tourist 
rccontly returned from southern Cali- 

. forriid, “ our johruoy os far as Los Olivos 
xvnsbystago. O f thp boant-ifuV land and 
w ator. scenery along tho routo of our 
Btogo rido two features particularly im- 

. pressed ino. Ono was tho backward view 
from tho sum m it of tho coast moun
tains, w ith  Santa Barbara, 13 miles 
baok, clustered on tbo loft and r igh t of 

. its whito M ain stToot, tho islands be
yond and tho blno Pacific.
“ Tho second was tho rivor that wo 

•; fordod shortly boforo arriving at Los 
Olivos. I t  was’ a tyjg-of water courso 
common in  Califor£?.», w ith  a wido, 
deop bod, perfectly dry, cxcopt whero a 
dear litt lo  stream rippled its way along 
a narrow channel through sand and 
gravol, w inding and oddying round bars 
and bowlders. A  man m ight leap across 
i t  in  many places, and tho water did not. 
como nearly to tho wheel hubs as tho 
stago rolled, through it.

. “ A t Los Olivos, which wo roached at
5 o’clock p. m.,.ono of tlio dishes served 
at our excellent supper was trout, • 
caught, as wo learned, in  tho. pretty, 
olear stream wo had crossed. That deter
m ined us to stay over a day at tliO sta
tion to try tho fishing. Wo got out our 
taoklo and had a day of groat sport. To 
reach tho water wo liad to got down tho 
steop river banks and follow tho dry bed 
through which tho littlo stream seomed 
to pick its way. Tho trout wo caught 
wero of tho black spotted mountain va
riety, ranging from 0 to 14 inches in  
length and averaging about throo to tho 

. pound. Smaller onoswo put back iu  tho 
wator.

“ But there was an oxporionco moro 
exciting than fishing to como beforo tho 
day was ended. A t noon tho ladies of 
our party came by wagon to jo in us at 
luncheon, aud tliey accompanied us in  
Uio.afternoon's fishing. Toward night,

• when wo had worked well up toward 
tho mountains, somo cattle camo down 
to tho stream to drink, aud w ithout ap
parent provocation a livoly young bull 
began to paw tho ground aud bellow .un- 

' pleasantly and followed theso demon
strations up by charging upon our party. 
Looking up from my fishing at this 
puncture, I  saw that it was tho rod plaid 

/s h a w l of ono of tho ladios that had ex- 
cited tho anim al’s hostility. Calling to 
her -to throw down the shawl and for 
thom a ll to run, I  throw stores at tho 
bu ll to divert his attention, , whilo tho 
other gentlemen of tho party holped 
them up tho steop bank, wlioro tho bull

• could not follow. Tho bull stopped at 
tho. phawl; tossed it about in  an ugly 
manner, and then, turning his attention 
to mo, gavo mo a sharp run across tho; 
6ands to the bank. I  got thero all right, 
carrying liiy rod, w ith  tho lino and 
leader flying bohind, but just as I  struck 
tho top of tho bank I  folt a sudden jerk 
of tho rod’s tip, and turning saw that 
ono of.my fly hooks had caught tho bull 
in  the nostril.

“ I t  was ono of tho quoerest catches I  
imagino that ever a fisherman made, 
and I  literally played that bull w ith  a 
fly rod for a quarter of an hour. I  owed 
h im  no good wiUr and besides I  wanted, 
to savo my tackle. Tho nostril of a bull, 
as you probably know, is exquisitely 

; sensitive to pain, and w ith my strong, 
ilexiblo split bamboo rod, duplicating 
reol and stout gat leader at tho ond of a 
hundred feot of braided silk I  managed 
to hold tho big croatnro under control. 
Ho conldu’t seem to rnako out what had 
got h im  by tho nose, but ho kucw that 
it  hurt him  worso whonovor lie tried to 

. break away, rind to incroaso tho mystory 
thoro was a ll tho timo dangling and- 
switching beforo his eyes a big, bright 
red bass fly that I  had left on my leader 
as au experiment in trout fishing. Ho 
would strilco at it  w ith  his horns, aud 
his rago at finding ho couldn’t h it it,

. and that it camo back ac him  overy time,
• was comical to witness— from a placo o f ; 

safety, of courso. '•
'•From tiiuo to timo tho bull would 

ohargo upon tho shawl and toss that 
about, aud thon I  liad to work tho reel 
and tip for a ll they wero worth to savo 
a ll my .tacklo from going by tho board. 
A t last, iu ono of theso furious charges, •

. as ho lifted the shawl ou liis horns Ifo lt-  
’ something givo away, aud at tho samo 
moment tho shawl \yont up into tho air. 
Tho hook had torn Iposofrom his nostril,

: and two of tho hooks on tho leader
• were fast in  tho 6hawl. I  dropped tho 

rod and pulled lino aud shawl in, hand 
over hand, liko a Capo Cod fisherman 
hauling pollock. The bull d idn ’t tumble 
to tho situation until I  had got tho 
shawl nearly to tho bauk, and thon ho 
camo for it, but i t  was too Jato. I  whip-, 
pod tho’ shawl up to whoro wo wore 
standing just as his head butted tho per
pendicular bauk w itli a thud that 
brought down a shower of earth.

“ Tho shawl carried a good deul of 
sand and had somo holes in  it, but thero 
was no disposition to complain on the 
part of its owner. "Wo thought wo had 
enough fishing for ono day, aud leaving 

. our enemy down iu  tho river bed pawing 
sand and hollowing his augor wo took 
onr \yagoa thankfully.for tho hotel.” — 
Now York Sun.

Tbo C rim son Cllflfe.

One of tho most conspicuous'land
marks, or, rather, snowmarks, in ’ tho 
wholo of tho arotio regions is tho red 
Bnowbanks d?seoverod noar Capo York, 
Greenland, by Captain John R osb in the 
year 1818. For milos and miles the hills 
uro covered with snow that is as red as 

' thougl\ i t  had boon saturated w ith blood.
> Lioutenant Greoly, who visited that ro- 

gion w hilo  ou,his famous arotio expedi
tion, microscopically examined those 
blood stained cliffs aud reports the color 
duo to a m inute organism which ho calls 
Protococcus nivalis.— S t Louis Repub-

... AT PARTING.

Forgive me, dearest, i f  I  look ;
Too long upon y °u  aa a book 

T lm t l  would learn, nnd  bo ' • '
Must strain my eyes in  rencUng, bu t 

. To feel tin1 Ji-alous lids w ill.shu t:. ..."
• Before tl»> end 1 know.. ... • ‘

Forgivo im*. dearest, if 1 touch .. \ . 
These braided tresses overmuch.

This littlo curl 1 press 
VTith thought of days when, far apart.
No temh’r  w lio  o f lover’s a rt •

Can nmko tho distance less. *.

Forglvome, dearest, If too near 
1 bend, your sUghtoVt.word to hear.

1 listen now, you see,
;‘For words tha t you liiay try  to speak - 

Somo tender: mqinv^t when .too Weak 
Your, voice for r e ^ h in ^  nio.

•^Bertha Q. Davis.InKatu Field’s Washington. 

MANUFACTURING BRAINS.

Im bec ile  C tindrcn  npd  IloW  T hey A ro  Im- 

r ’ . proved M en ta lly . . : *

’ '-Tho qducation.of .the imbecilo is pad- 
requiring an infinite number of rbpoti-, 
tious of- a messago, which'at the outset 
must bo unusually sharp aiid olear> and 
nncbufusing. I f  it.is the sight and hear
ing. Which are to bei improved, the pupil 
is placo.d in  a dark room, aiid into its . 
darkness a.single ray: of . bright, light is. 
admitted. Aud wjiori tliia startling and • 
antithetical phenomenon has caught aiid 
riveted tho ch ild ’s attention; by repeti
tion,, a slide is passed through the beam 
of light, w ith sharply.v defined farms 
painted or engraved upon it—simplo 
forms,; too, such, as tho square or tri- 
angle or star. ' Then tho names of .these 
figures aro clearly and distinctly and re
peatedly prououuced, -the. nauio sounded 
each time tho object is exhibited.
: This is au oxamplo of the necessities 
Of- an'- extromo. caso— a very apathetic, 
and unobservant child. CJsiially i t  w ill 
: bo suffloient to exhibit objects by lifting 
them froiu .the tablo aud simultaneously, 
telling their names." This must, bo done 
over aud over again until’. tho nervo 
fibers tmd brain cells! aro stimulated in 
to roadie? action and dovoloped into full- • 
er and more perfect performances of nor-,' 
mat functions,
. Tho imbecilo ch ild ’s brain is improved 
in the. samo way as the bioops musoloa 
aro m oro ̂  ap d ni oro . on larged. , Thi s1 is 

^dono by.'thyr.eppated usq ofrflmall dumb' 
bells at;firs6<.'and:.vthen;; by-tlio; gradual- 
subsHtutipii';:* of-;;.ytoavier: 'andrt heavier. 
weigiits^-irvvi,.’ .,>v-

The tenuro of human lifo is so short 
that’a li that can bei.-;dQno ;for such ex
treme ;types ;is to. enthrone tbe dison- 
throned moral souse. Ifc would'require 
an etoruity to tono up tho fivo physical 
Bensos. Nervous idiots aro much more 
promising pupils aud show remarkable 
moutal improvement in  a short timo. 
But tho physical souses are always im 
proved w ith the improvement of tho' 
moral sonso. A  child who has been 
taught how not to bo an animal indoors 
w ill hnvo moro appreciation of color, 
aud a child who has loarucd not to cry 
and scream on tho slightest protoxtwill 
havo a far bottor rogulated sonso of 
touch, smbll and hearing. —-Now York 
Advertiser. \ 0; • :■ ,-vV •:

Penalties F o r  Careless Coachmen, 

v When an omnibus or a <jab driver runs 
. over a foot pasBcngor in London streets, 
tho possible,lpss of. a licenso exercises a 
wholesomo restraint. The private coach
man and tho driver of the tradesman’s, 
cart h avo far 1 ess cornpu notion in  teach-: 
ing an old gentleman to got jout Of their 
way by running him down. A t the 
worst, ‘.they aro fined. Not infrequently, 
their fines, are pai d by a sympathizing 
employer; But no one pays a poor oab- : 
m an’s fines, and-tho loss of a. license in 
addition means tho-loss of his mcU^s of ’ 

' aliVeHhbod. ■'
, In  Paris,' wo.beliove, tho driver of a 
fiacre is generally allowed by tho law. to 
run over ono bourgeois in  the course of 
a year. In  London magistrates aro less 
lenient Moreover, the law makes an 
unfair and arbitrary distinction between 
the cabman’s caso and that of the un
licensed drivor. The former is.liable to 
bo romovod from tho box for good and. 
all. Tho driver of Cho cart may con tinuo 
to urgo on his w ild  career, though ho 
destroys soveral citizens in  tho courso of 
tho year. <—Loudon Spectator.

Detected.

Tho-Marquis of Waterford oucoshow- 
cd*remarkable detective skill. A  robber, 
who had broken into the marquis’s house 
a t . Curraghmoro, Iroland, was pursued 
by him  and followed to a  publio houso- 
four miles off.,

/Thero tlio.robber had seated himself 
among, a number - of men, who ..wero 
drinking aiid smoking, and not one of ‘ 
them would betray him. The marquis, 
however, was master of tho situation. .

Ho ' insisted uponfep ling  ■- al 1 th e ir ; 
hearts, and as ho was their landlord and 
tho gr%.t man of . tho" county ’ hot bn'o‘ 
dared to refuse. Thd man whose heart 
was s till■■ beating quickly was the rob
ber, w\m - had just ceaRed running. —• 
Youth’s Companion. .

E lk s  B ro k e n 'to  Harness.

Thoro is a novelty at tho stook yards 
tbat is attracting tho attention of overy . 
ono. I t  is a team of elks, standing near
ly 10 hands high, broken to harness and 
as gcntlo and - obedieut aa horses. Thoy 
have boon brought in  Aom Montana and 
aro awaiting a purchaser .in Ono of the ' 
big pons in  tho yards. Tho elks havo, 
been domesticated, and thoir owner,;G; 
S. Slayton, has driven them about, his 
ranch for several years.— Chicago Trib-; 
tmo. ■ • . ' ;

' Aco Sad Caso. ’ .

Etbul— I Ion’l. yon th ink tbat pair of 

vases lovbJy, Georgo?
Georgo (w ith visions of last n igh t’s 

pokor gnmo)— Cnrso tlio things! I  don’t 
want to hear anything about thom.
/ Etbol hns not spokonto Goorgo Binco. 
— Buffalo Express.

Tlio old sheepskin clonk mentioned by 
Paul probably cost him about $1, ns 
that wns tho coininon prico at that tiiuo.

Helena, Mon., was named for a fo- 
mnlo relative of-n minor named John 
BOmmerville. •

Wash potatoes w ith a cloth.. It  iB a  

Bavcr ot timo and of tbo handa

Money, M oney/ Aloiiey.

. Anyone deairduB o f seeming money on 
Bond and MortRage should, apply to 
W. H. Beegle, -18 Mnin avenue, Ocean 
Grove, N . H e  has money in  various 
sums, .ranging froin $500 lo $3000 for.in
vestment, which may be - placed on prop
erty in either Ocean Grove, ABbury.Pnrk 
or the near vicinity,—Mv.

Rushing It Still.

Although this ia the dull season of the 
year, yet the Ocean l’alace of Henry 
ijleinbncli. Asbury Park, keeps on the 
movo. Tliis houso is now offering some 
special drives, and the great sale inaugu
rated will be continued: The. above fact 
no doubt accounts for tlieir live ly ! busi
ness. ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■

• SH ILOH S CUKE, the gieat.Cougli and 
Croup Cure is iri great demand. Pocket 
size contains twenty-live doses, only 25c. 
Children love it. Sold by S. D. Woolley,
47 Main avenue and 180Main street.—Ailr

$1,000 will buy a neiit. six room plaster
ed houso, central location, sewer nnd wat
er connections, flag sidewalk and curb.— 
W . H . Beegle. . ■

S H ILO H ’S CURE is sold on a .guar
antee. I t  cures Incipient Consumption. 
I t  is the best Cough Cure. Only, one 
cent a dose. 25cts. to oOcts. tind $1.00. 
For sale by S. D. Woolley.

Nice corner property,' one block from  

the ocean—7 room cottage with furniture, 
$2,250.--W. H. Boegle. •

John E. Inskip

AND DEALER IN

O l x i a a a , ,  ' ; 

G-lasswaie, 
H a r d w a r e ,

<5cc.

Th.e quality of all goods guar

anteed. to be satisfactory, 

or money refunded.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

Joe Taylor and Ed. Letts 

are still connected with, tlie 
iestablislunent and will, con
tinue to look after t ie  inter
ests of tlieir customers

KciiieniUcr me Place,

BR ICK  STORE .

Olin St., and Pitman Ave.,

. (J. A . W a inrlgh t’s Old Stand.)

Ocean Oi'ovc, IV. J .

AT A

# B H R G H I N ^

Four Nice Cottages,
to close the estate of the late

Caroline J. Bancroft.

. Full particulars upon application to .

WM. H. BEEOLE,

48aM ain Avenue, Ocean Grove,

mmm mnoR,
Successor to  T A YLO R  & R\ N o ,

- PEALEll IS

Tin Rooting, Guttering and Repairing, 

Hot A ir Furnaces, Estimates ’ Given v 

on Steain and Hot Water Heatere,

. and Hot-Air and Hot Water 

Combination Heaters. '

. -:-South M n in  Street;-:- ■ 

Opposite Ocean Grove Gates 

A S B U ltY  P A R K .

HiELSOM II.K IliiT IE R , 
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER

Plans and  upeclflcatlons draw n for all kinds 
of modern wood, stono or brick bu ild ings. For 
w orkm ansh ip  aud  prices w ill refer to nil for 
w hom  I  havo dono work In  the Grove and 
Park. EstlinutetichcerAilIy given.

13o x 2087., P itm an  Avenue, Ocean Grove

F. It. lUcCartliy,

Harness Mabor and Repairer,
No. 11 M a in  St., Next to Sexton’s Undertaking 

Estab lishm ent, A sbury  Park , N . J .

Gall arid, see me.', or write fcr 

information regarding North 

Western Nebraska,South Da

kota and Wyoming, in : tlie 

vicinity of the' Black Hills. 

Every inducement for the 

farmer, the mechanic and the 

investor. Splendid grazing 

and fertile agricultural lands; 

for the'ranchman and farmer, 

higli wages, for .the mechanic, 

absolute safety and large re

turns for the capitalist.. The 

Black Hills contain every 

known mineral, except three,, 

in payin'!; quantities. Gold 

production of this locality to 

date, Seventy-Five Millions 

of Dollars; A postal card 

will bring valuable informa

tion.'' ’ ■ ' ' V .

inZ. H .  B E E G L E ,
48 Main Ave., Oceaii Grove, N. J.

JOHN A. OSBORN
B L U E S T O N E

FLAGGIHG AKD CTTEBING,

COPING S SILLS;
O ffice 82 H eck Ave. 

0 G 6 R n  6 R 0 Y )G ,n  J-

Brancli Oiflces

G. 0. Iluilimt’s, Belmar, and Lakewood.

SnGW Finite êainLauqdinJ,
Slfi Conkmaii Avenue.

The First Laundry in Asbury Park.
All kinds of Laundry Work aone up in 
O;;;; . the. Best Style.’ -

Family, Hotel and Stock Work 

also Lace Curtains.
H av ing  , a  w arm , fooling for Ocean Urovo 

friends, the ir trade Is respectfully Pollcltcd . 
under tho promise of prom pt survico 

and  good work, .

F reo .Co llections  a n d  .D elivery . D ro p  a 

posta l a n d  o u r  w agon  M i l l  ca ll. . a p i 7-li

IL d S S .  3*.. E=*xoprlotoa.

M o  BBo dr©HIK§(D)KQ

’ 'HAS REMOVEO TO T H E :

BRICK BUILDING,
Corner 'Cooknian Avenue and Bond St

Asbury Park.

A ll the latest designs and novelties 

in Watches aud Jewelry.

, John  o G°oH.

HOUSE t PIINTER,
g c e a n e .S - 'g .

First-Class Materials only. Lead and 
Oil used. No patent paints to fade. 
.Estimates Cheerfully Given.

# T H IR T y - Y B K R S - B ^P e R IE N C B ,t

%le n c ss

814 Cookmaii Avenue,

ASBURY PARK, N. ].

F u lly  equipped for a ll classes o f Laundry  

W ork . First-class In  all appointm ents. GoodH 

called for and  delivered free. A ll work dono 

u p  In a  most satisfactory m anner. A  postal 

card to the abovo address w ill receive prom pt 

attention. .

C. ,T. IIA I/S E , P rop rie to r .

“Let Your Light So Shine,"

A n y  one in  A sbu iy  Park  or Ocean Grove 
w anting tlrsfcclass K E R O S E N E  O IL  thal>will 
ne ither Bindko the ir globes nor smell, are re-. 
quested to try  T OM LINSON  & W ALT O N 'S  
"GLORIOUS LIGHT.” . I t  ia absolutely the 
best^old. Try It. onco and  you w ill bo con
vinced. Dealers w ill (natural like) try to  make 
you believe th a t the lr’s ls  Just ur jo od  os any  
sold. A  fair tria l is a ll wo ask to prove to 
you tha t wc have the very BEST, and  i t  on ly  
sells for 12 cts., per gallon.

Tontf inson & AValton,
Corner Monroe Avenuo aud  Em ory Street, 

Asbury ParkfN .J . ;

George M, Bennett, 
t ^ P A I  N T I  N G P ^

IN ALL : t s  b r a n c h e s .
Lock Box 2132,

Ocean Grove, N. J.

T H IS  S P A C E  IS  R E S E R V E D  FOR

CHAS SCHWAGER &  CO.
-J^^The o peop le ’s o §tore,

620-623 C o o k m a n  A v e n u e ,

'S H S B U R Y  P H R K ,  N- J.to  

Don’t fail to Note Prices iri our.VFindows. Evcrvtliing
i . . .  •. • '• *jJ*V • *• i  ~

f  lbr everybody, a t ; hard time prices. , : i

3  a ,n .< a . 5  A v e n u e ,

Ocean Grove, N. J.

W nrm  Rooms and Couifortablo accommodations for W in ter Guests— per

manent or Transient. '. ' V

N , H . K lLlVIER, P r o pr ie t o r , v

“ The Smtutes reguJatlng tne operations of N ational Banks aro of such .wise conception 
th a t conscientiously conformed to by Olllcers and  Directors, no Ins titu tion  of B ank ing  ap- . 
proachcH tho N ationa l, for deserved confldonco of and  security to patrons."

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
■. t - *• i *;.• • * ■ r ■ 7

Organtzed February 1886. , w

G EO RG E  F. K RO EH L , President, ' 0. H . BROWN, Vice President.

ALBERT 'C. T W IN IN G , Cashier. MARTIN  V. DAG ER , Ass’ t Cashier. 

Mattison 'Avenue and Bond Street, Asbury Park, N. /

For. Convenience of Oceau Gr^ve patrons: •

Office Ocean Grove Camp 'Meeting Association Building Ocean Grove, N. /.

Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $70,000.
Transacts a general banking business, issues letters of credit available in the 

principal cities of the world. Foreign and domestic exchanges bought and sold. . 
Collections carefully made and promptly accounted for

■;■ ■■ ■ v BOARD.OFDntECTORS: . . .
G. F. Kroehl, Albert CS Ttvinmg, Imac C. Kennedy,
Bruce S. Ktator, Oliver H. Brown, Siiiiuiel Johnton,
Milan Rom; M. L. Bamman, Charles A. Atkins,
John L. Coffin, Sherman B. Oviau, Charles A, Young,
I). C. Covert, William'll. Beeglt, William I/athuway.

i l l  J4GB0S,
D E A LE R S . IN

Meats<& Poultry.
125 Heck. Avenue, corner Whitefiold,

. O C G M  fiR O V E , nr. .1.

Fresh, Stock. Prompt .Service, 

Freo Delivory.

JOSEPH T. STEWARD, 
-Contractor, Carpenter and Builder.-

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

Small Jobs Promptly Attended to. Best 

of References Furnished.

Shop and  Besidence,

Fifth Avenue, Near.' :Main Street. 

Post Off Ice Box No; S3, Bradley Beach, N .J . .

dOMMÎ IOplÊ  OF DEED$ :-
For Pennsylvania,

NOTARY - PUBLIC.

Corner Cookman and Central Avenues.

OCEAiV C iRO V E , M. J .

J Q W J X  & E O N A R B ,

Sanitary  P lum ber
Oj’fiosite Ocean Grove Jlfain Ave. Gates.

Estimates on Sewer and Water Connect 
ions Promptly Furnished.. Low 

Prices and Good Work.

Stephen D .Woollejr 
P H A R M A C I S T

South Main Street.
• Opp. Ocean Grovo Gates.

^L A G R IP P H 'JS pS K E fv .V

W.H..BEEGLE, 
Real Estate, 

Insurance, 
Mortgage Loans
Notary Public and 

Commissioner of Deeds.

48. t a n  Avenue.

J. G. E M M O N S ,

. DEALKH IN .

Choice Groceries, Tens, . Coffees and 

Spices, Butter, Chocso, Lard, Flour, 

Molasses and Syrup, Canned 

Goods in Variety.

Good* Delivered Free. 
Prices tlie Lowest.

Corner Heck and'Wliitefiold Avonucs,

OCEAN. «ROVE,-:iV. J .

H. TRUAX 4.SON,

PU BE GO IJNTRY M 1 IK
’ One Cowa* M ilk  for Infanta andjlnvallda

Box 393/ Asbury Park, or box 393, 
Ocean Grove. M ilk Depot, Lawrence ave.. 
between Mnin and Broadway Gate, Ocean 
Grove. Telephone Connection.

A. GRAVATT,

tm  * vienns + bskgrv
Bread, Pic and Fancy. Cake,

South M a in  Street, Opposite Broadway Gates 

A S B T O T  P A K K ,  ST. IT. 

O R D E R S  PROM PT LY ATTENDED TO


